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per eent., as compared with condition Junl;! Glanders and Fe.roy. .

cases the enlargement is about the s11.8 of a
30,1884. This Is becoming a subject of much Inter- walnut or of an egg; in single or double, or

FRUIT PROSPECT.
est to farmers In Kansas as well as In other even present sometimes some lobules--,.lIk8:�1�

.

Eighteen counties report the prospect for Western States.. Like some other animal small attached glands-and adhere more or,,"'"
apples good, fifteen fair, and fourteen poor,

diseases, it seeQls. to be travelling West. less firmly to the surrounding tissues. This·
General complaint of apples dropping from The s�bject Is agam..called to our attention form of en,largement is.generally.·.�manent.,

WINrER WHEAT. the trees. Reports indicate a full crop of
by a report (Bulletin, No. 16,) of the Mls- This Is all that may be seen In Diany • ca8�.In Kansas, as ID other parts of tJXe coun- small fruit, with a fair crop of peaches In sourl Agricultural College farm. Prof. San- of glanders, and therefore, It !s extremely J

try, as stated by' the Department of Allrl- the south central portion of the State.
born, in tmll8mittlng the State Veterlnar- ,difficult to pronounce a safe dlaJnl08is, W-,culture at Washington in its last published
lan's report says that officer is called more ticularly if It be an Isolated one which aan-'

report, ,"winter whllat has had an almost Btables in. Bummer, frequently to' examine cases of glanders not be ,traced to contagion, and that n:unprecedented .experlen.ee. Calamity has If a man could change places a few days than any other disease. Tht> VeterinariaB other slmUar cases can. be � to it.,attended its growth fro1}l germination to with his beast, and could remember' just treats Glanders and Farcy as one and the Ulcers appear in the nasal cavities, �d dis':-
full development." In the western and cen- how he felt when be was a horse, or an ox, same disease, showing themselves, however. chargel! become frequent, the matter of,
tral portions of the State, Including the It would help him very much In appI'ecla- in different ways. He defines them as "a them, when dropped In water, sinks. .

.greater part of the territory known as the
ting the comforts and adrantages of good 'constitntional,contaglousandfataldJsease, In�uteFarcytherejS'feVerln,the� ..

•

"wheat 'belt," sowing was delayed, on
stabllng at all times in the year. Some men originating direcUy in theequine and asinine ning, the appetite is ,diminisbed and.them -r ,

account of lDsufficlent moisture, much be-
bave got far enough along to fix up a little species,. (horse, mule or ass,) and transmis- Is swe�Ing of �e 'extremitl� So�etlmea, ,vond 'the usual time of seeding. Result:
for winter, but stUl act.as If there is no sible especially' by inoculation so man, only one :leg swells up to the �, ,like-in: ,late germination,

.

slow growth, and feeble need.ot stables in summer. Of course old dogs: cats, sheep, goats,' ete.,
( a�d not te: lymphangitis (so-called,water farcy) and� <.

_

_pluts at the beginning Qf winter. Tbe
tamers are not of that kind, but it Is of those cattle, nor pigs, nor fowls. It is due to an, _?ther c� all the limbs are mOn!'or.:J.�.:. "

.winter was severe, with but ltttle'snow, and who are tbat we write. It is fo� them that animal poison wblch, gains entry into 'the en�arged. When the swellInJ s!1h8ld88t ;"e-."'v 'tbe alternate freezing and thawingln 'Febru- we quote a su�estlon from the TrIbune !,nd animal system, or, as some v.ecy able authors notice that the Iympbatics look and feel •
ary and Marcb did great damage to' the

FARMER.' It is especially applicable. this olaim, Is generated within it. The disease ll�e cords, and there is all' oecasl�)Qal bud .�crop; to which add the injury done by the warm weather. It saY,s that many stablea Is named Glanders If tbe seat of tbe dls-' 'wlijcb generally comes

to.;�"
Int, break�_ '

Hesslt'n fly and 'other pests, and we find a
upon farms and il:I vUlages. arebuilt'of brick, 'order is in the nasal cavities, throat, luill�S, .�arge a thin yello

'.
matter, ,wblcJi!., <cOhdition which indicates, a less prOduct or clapboarded if'maide of wood,' with�ut ete., and Farcy when it is In the skin" t1).e fonu. a yellow sll!'b over ul� ,� .:tban bas been harvested m any one y� windows, and through ,tbe" sultry Iiights tissues Immedlat8Iy under it ,(cellular), aD<l ��1C' � �e, _hair sW'l'<lUJl� ,li, i=-:!'�since 1.877.",

'._ '.' C)Hu�met, .Ilorses!;and of!ien.oows; are'COD- tbe '.Jymphatio..� Qr' glands, (oiP,rj ............,jbat,tbe-1iI8i,:N .�."' ,.

omoia�(�l!Is received from t�entj tour '�!lM here, .breathlng 'the 'IUr' !'Ontaudna'ted carrying a white fluid called . lymph.)' < In l:B,� palnfllllswelllng o� �ne ,Umb, 1iCtlow �.,_
coull.ti�"��f�,\he,:�,,� .of our. last repo� b.y,the ,fnmonla ",hJoh�lWom theu OwD th 'liI8ta.QQIlII�llIIn ltnOw:D .M,� ,��f th8>l�nee;, it blMks tn,tllRtI; 1111� _. _

showan�nc;lreaseijl',:�h� Q.�.�!! or ·1��,�_",Mi'.
"

..

'

PuP'r.1-' i' .=. -, I·
.

Iltesan�fo��unhela)thl,nggedlooldDl:'wbE)at, �ver the estlma�� � ;, sf, o!, \he ,bmg8 , and ,a d�llJ:!�.o� ,�'In1&l(l&88"of man.v.other .dlseases these. �{8. Otlie_I:' !lweDIngs soon appear-vtir)"
upon;\Y�r.c� 0l1rc!c�� .r:A,;': � r� .' 7 ",

"

-.
r

. ,',
.

two for.ms ()f tbls di8(jriJer'ilhow·tliemlielves fi'equently on the same leg and go through'�al 'f��� '9� .an amount sufficlel!-t tol 0ne-hJf th,e, injury will 'not·1Uise from in two formlr.-acute and ehronle, and they the same process with the same reaulliiJ.;
.

':. ,I_ncr� the,�rea (or the State to 1,755,1728 ,�pln� a ho1'88 In a cold st�ble c:turing ,win- are suspectibll;! of clearly different deserlp- Again, there, are cases, in w,hloh the Brat
..�aores., 0f ,thIs all).�unt, correspondents l'&' �r" tthat will 'come from close confinement in tions. 1 Syuillli9ms of acute G�ande� are a 'symptom is • lameness in one leg�ner.- ,

port that 4�.42 'per ce)!t., or 832,500 acres, wUl llUmmer, for animals were glvell .a robe to high temperature, ,accoml!anied som,ethnes ally a hind leg-or soreness and swelllplr of , .

not be,harvested, and a careful compilation shield ,them from cold; butno shield is given by sudden sensatlons.ot.
....cold, manifested by the muscles of the neck, which may dis-.of tbe estimates of correspondents, by coun- to aye!;'t the serlo.us effects of inhaling foJ' sbiverIng; the nasal"c)vitles become in- appear suddenly. In rare Instances, th�ties, show tbe av,erage yield per acre for the hours ala time a poisoned atmosPb�re.. fiamed, aSsume a dark�copper color with malady. is preceded by rheumatic sym,ptomsarea remaining to be harvested to be .11.005 Some means should be devised to, glV" a reddlsb or dark spots. . The8Jl spots, proba- and ':st!ffness. In fact this affection pre

busheis, whioh 'indicates a prodnct of this free circulation of air through the stable,' if bly are caused by effUSion of blOOd, and sents itself In so many ways that It is apt to
cereal in tbe State this year of 10,288,885 it has to be doneby leaving tlie bam doors �'th� red spots or p'atehl's form pit-like, mislead the most experienced and careful "

bushels, or 21.92 per cent. of the harves� of open, and the stslls should be kept clean ragged edged ulcers," which, according to observer."
1884, and short of the ayerage annual pro- and'sweet by the use of saw-dust.. straw, or some authorities, sometimes "streaked witb As to chronic Farcy, It may-come without
duct for five years, 20,217,759 bushels. drr �artb. We do not approve of using blood." OccaslOnally there is hemorrhage warning, and It mav follow the acute form.

SPRINGWlffiAT. Ume, ashes or anything of tbe kind asa -nose-bleeding. The glands undertbejaw Th�reisusuallyswellIngaboutone.ormore,
Estimated are�, '83,000 acres; a decrease purifier; tor it is Injurious' to the hair and swell, as do sometimes the lips and tbe head of the fetlocks, usually a bind one, and .•

f!'Om the crop of 1884, 01 2,000 acres. Con- 'skin of the animals., .' . . In froJlt, below tbe eyes, and t�e cheeks. round, liard, nut-like mass may be felt
dition not so good as shown in the report of Wh_jlre hOflles are made;to stand upon a 'l'bese symptoms are sometimes accom- wbicb gradually softens, bursts and dis
tbls board for May. Probable product, plank floor" the stable is llable to become panied by a short cougb, and in some In- charges"tbe oharacteristlc serous or glairy
1 n�n 000

'

very.much more impure than uuder other stances the lunas are affected When tbis matter.
1 hsmkall lumtps (farcy bUfdth8) appear,""", .

f th Ii' id ul
... . about t Ie oc s or 0 ;her parts 0 e body.CORN. circulUStances, or e QU s w � latter case occurs, the breathing becomes "By'and-by," as stated by Prof. Low"

Reports show an area of about 4,922,000 through and form a pool beneath, which more difficult. Dr. Paquin, wbose ideas in "dropsical'swellings aVl'earIn the lImbs andacres', and mcreatie of 20,000 over last will contmue to send up a noxious odor as the main we are following says he bas elsewh9re, at first so and removable ·by
tr hart h T rt this fill tbe .

' , exercise later hard and permanent. Home-month's report. and 377,000 over the crop song as s om. 0 ave , noticed cases where the hmgs were healthy, times the falcy buds fall to soften butremaln
planted in 1884. The reports also show a. cavity below the floor with sods or loam, and and still the breathingwas very difficult and hard and Indolent for months."
condition of 82 per cent., as compared with clean the same out two or tbree times dur- hard' this was due to the large Quantity of As to treatment. Dr. Paquin agrees with
the condition June 30, 1884. Probable pro- in� the season. Thus a lar�e amount of the matt�r in the nasal cavities and tbe cancer- ��tr:i�':{;��::ln:W�Ift'. r:�J��:08tt=:
duct, 169,171,000 bushels, or 21,700,000 short very best of manure may be gained, and ous growths extending far into ijle throat. mals as soon as discovered. Some cratin that
of last year's crop. the comfort of the animals kept in the bam It is the opinion of eminent vetermarians mild forms of button farcy can aud ,ba_ve...,promoted. .

t t te Gl d . I II been cured. It is for the least, very dl'nl(er-OATS.
The importance of cleaning the floor of ha. acu an elS may appear pr mar y, ous to try a cure, unless the great�st p�Reported area in excess of last year, 72,- but It generally follows the chronic form. caution possible be taken not to commiml-

000 acres. Condition, as compared with the stable often, cannot be too �amestiy Tbe most common form is chronic in horses, cate It to other animals or the attendant--
June 30, 1884, 87 D.'er cent. Estlmate,d pro- uged, for in hot weather the collectlOns here

wblle in mules the acute form mostly IS although for a positive pplnlon In many
are alive with·maggots in a few days, If left cases suspected of glanders. In every sUIt-

,duct, 29.082,000 bushels; an Increase, oyer undisturbed and this is a positive proof of seen. In the chronic form the first sym- plclous case the bi�tory of the subject should, ,

the product of Il;\Bt harvest, of 441,000
its b lthf 1 d It When wms, usually are dlscbarges from one or both be carefully investIgated first, I. e"t fin,d 08$

b I 1
un ea u ness an Impur y_.

trlls If. from' one only it is apt to be when and where the disease onldDated'ius Ie s.
the horse Is not in use, tbe stall should be nth08 1 f't .

Afte 'hlle' it becomes whether there was any other Similar case ali,.RYE.
ated I g an. evening e e one. raw

. the' place at that time or If any animals InRepo�·ted as 56,400acres short of last year's
renov morn n •

thicker, of a peculiarly sticky and gluey the surrounding locality bave lately died,
year's crop. Condition, 81. Probable pro-

.

A San Francisco paper says that the natUre and adheres to the opening of tlw whether It wa's communicated to any other.
duct, 5,061,000 bushels. Shortage, as com- Cbinese control tbe pork trade of that city. nostrils where It forms crusts which seem to :;��mt:::U1�0e'!-�J;eJ?r. the ch�te�tle .pared with the crop of 1884, 1,174,600 bushels. Ninety-nine hundredths of all the pork and contract them. Tbe mucous membranes of When several of the prominent symptoms .

OTHER CROPS. � pork products pass through Chinese hands. the nasal cavities whicb, when healthy, e�lst and the history proves trausmlsslbl�ty;, .'.,

present a pinkish bue are paleI."at first and, Bn4 fatality, there Is no 'I!eed 'of searc� .,?'"'rhe returns of assessors, RIJ to the acre:
It is said'that'a Bure wav to cure bleedirv 'd

'
.

t '(ta d further. Everv well tblnkmg citizen b�� '.
_',

age of otJier crops, bave not as, yet been: .. p soon present I'dulllea en or. awI,!f. nne -

proofs that such a dreadful affection e.lliitil ,.
'
"

. , combs of chlckeus .is to sear the ruptured like) color. Tbere is swelllng,;2:tthe glands among·hls horses, mules; ete., should!n me.
COeolllPnldleltdl'on, as reported ·w' corresponden',':',', edges witb hot'irous. under the jaw but It is not always regular., dlately kill, burn or bury thtbem for�.li. bofe,� ,

"'dd" 1 f i ht· nurses tbem, he may favor. e spreaw.ngof broom corn, 85 per cbnt.; fia)!:, 1m per ,A CalifomlQ._t8nch claims tbe shearing of It occurs sometimes su en y- rom n g I tbe virus among his other ones and among
cent.; sorghum, 89 Der cent.; potatoes, 25 two' fleeces of forty.two pounds each from to morning-and disappears gradually, to. those of biS neighbors and hence to many Iii
per cent.; and pastures and meadows 104 French Merinos.

•

reappear later as rapidly again. III other bis communi�y. , ,
"

I
,



JULT £2"

eouo in Horses.

b k Past Ii H food for excellence. But this is no 'rea- '

heated or exhausted y overwor or ure or oga.
son why it should be fed exclusively.'

long-continued exercise, or cold applied A correspondent of the Nebraska The physical well-being of animals be-
to the skin by a cold rain when the body tak id d
is in such a condition, may cause it, or Fa1"TY1eT says it is a mis en ea Ionging to the higher orders deman s a

even a change to cold, hard well water that to fatten hogs rapIdly it is neces- variety of food, and to this the J?,og is

to which the animal bas not been aeeus- sary to feed them com from an early not an exception. Though corn IS not

tomed. A dose ofphysicmay also cause d t f f d' 't to i s
calculated to derange the digestive or

it., especially if the animal has not been'
a e, some amIers ee 109 I P g gans, it would not be politIc to feed it

groperly prepared for its administra- that are scarcely three months old. exclusively, because it alone cannot

b h', b f d b h Afte rtain ri d th III e 0 a yield complete nourishment to thebody .

on, y avlOg een e on ranmas es race pe 0 e or c rn
But corn has an astringent effect, pro-previously. pig receives the more is his constitution

ducin� constipation when' largely con-
The symptoms are usually sudden in

impaired, and it should be the aim of sume by swine, and as a goodauthoritytheir appearance and not marked by i
previous indisposition. The horse ap- every feeder',to delay this feeding until has lately expressed it, "half of what s

pears to be, all in a moment, attacked the latest moment, that before the time cholera among swine is simply consti-

lth dd
.

h'ft' fr id t patron." Other foods must be fed-
WI su en pam, s 1 109 om Sl e 0 when it eommenees to deteriorate him

rc'ying complete nourishment to the
side, ,pawing his litter, and stamping he will be ready for market. FIgures ody and Ioosentne the bowels, if thewith his hind feet impatiently. After ...

a short time the' pain perhaps remits, show concluslvely that an acre of clover health of the hog is preserved. To glve
and he resumes eating, andappears per- will produce one anda third pounds of these other foods is really no hardship,
f tl th f

' for always to feed them is profitable.
ec y easy, or e paroxysms 0 pam pork to every pound producedby an acre and 10' a mal'orl'ty of cases they will
may increase in severity' he may lie
down, roll, lie on his back, sit on his of com, estimating the acre of corn to make cheaper pork than will com.

haunches, getup and do:wn, and throw yield fifty bushels. If a pig at two Thus a splendid supplemeIitary feed for
h' If b t kl I Th h ld I t d I to I swine are turnips bOiled and fed with
imse a ou rec ess y. ese symp- mont SOlS urne 10 a cover pas-

some mealt or with bran, or with clover
toms may return again and again,�ome- ture or a pasture of clover and blue hay, also boiled, The turnips can be
times in an aggravated form, until the
remissions from -pain are not apparent grass and remains there until he iseight grown on land occupied the same season
and the animal dies from pain and ex- months old. he. will have attained his bY'early potatoes, and which otherwise

haustioD1 or. in a more favorable case, growth and development and be in con- would lie idle; and as the ground is pre
in a modified form in which ,the parox- dition to receive a com diet until ready pared by a slight eJ!:penditu�e o� labor

ysms of pain are shorter and the and the crop requires noculttvaticn and
mtervals of ease longer, until they en- to market. Moreover, during these six is easily harvested, itforms a very cheap
tirely disappear. Duringthe paroxysms months in the pasture he will gain in feed. A�ain, potatoes rendered unmar
of S'ain the pulse increases in freauency weieht to a surprising degree; It is es- ketable by reason of their small size

be hard d f I the
.. form a splendid supplementary food

an may come ar an U; timated that an acre produces twelve when boiled and mixed with meal or
breathing also is accelerated and pant-

thousand pounds of clover and that fif- bran', and as their only cost is that ofing, but the animal temperature will
not be increased. We do not believe teen pounds of clover produces oue gathering them up, and they are rich in
that an,. position taken by the poor ani- pound of pork, or in other 'words we

heat or fat-formers they make cheap
I

'

t be much relied on nork. To preserve the halth of swine,
ma 10 I S a_gony can have eIght hundred pounds of pork from ft is essential to give a variety of food.
as dtagnoatio of any particular ph�e of an acre. If a bushel of com will pro- It I'S also necessary to feed only sound
the disease; lying on the back IS a very
common position. and appears to often duce ten pounds of pork and the yield is and .elean food; and we can certainly

,

te I' f b t te d t not comSlain when disease depopulates
give mporary re ier, u a n ency 0 sixty bushels to an acre. we have six

our her s for food so unsound that itback up and press the hind quarters d f k th d
against the wall may almost be relied hundred poun sopor as e pro uce WIll not be eaten by other farm animals

on as indicating impaction of the colon. of an acre, but this yield is rather more is thrown to hogs in the mud, manure

This disease IS occasionally so slight than is usual. So much to show that a and effluvla of their pens. Instead of

th t
'

I t' di dre hmay wondering at the amount of disease
a a SlDg ean i-apasmo ICw. nc clover pasture produces more pork than among swine, rather should we wonderperhaps give relief at once, or a sponta- the same ground in com. that It I'S not lreater. Filth and ma

neous recovery may take place. as be-
fore mentioned, WIthout anything There are further reasons why pas- nure on the foo is just as inimical to

havin� been given, so much is the con- tures for pigs are very desirable. The the health of swine as of other animals.

sntunon prone, in some cases, to assist exercise is very beneficial, as it assists When·we consider the quality of the
itself or to assist our efforts. Other drink supplied to hogs we have yet
cases also frequently occur that are so in the development of muscles and greater cause to wonder that the amount
obstinate and of so fatal a tendency as bones; sunlight, fresh air and this ex- of disease is not greater. Horses, cat
to require all o:ur ener,gies to combat. ercise all tend to greatly improve their tIe and sheep are given comparatively
I� �l c�s of thla desc!'}ption, ,the B!i- condition and make them thrifty ani- clean water because they will Dot drink
mtntatratton of an aloetlc laxative WIll filthy water unless forced to do so and
be found the preferable mode of treat-. mals. A feeder of much experience because the opinion justly obtains that
ment. This IS now the opinion of the writes me that he turns all his spring foul water is to them destructive of
most recent a�d most re��ble author�- pigs into a pasture when they are two health; but, hogs are given, or rather
tres o� vetermary mediclne. Even If months old and that six months later circumstances are allowed to sUJ.lply
the anfmal should have recovered from ' them with foul water because inhented
the attack itwill be advisable to ad- when he commences to feed them com, tendencies and education are such that
minister the laxatave, with the view of he bas had them gain asmuch as fifteen they will drink foul water, and because
preventing its recul'!-'en,ce, remembe. in� pounds to the bushel for a period of fif- the opinion unjustly obtains that they
the fundamental prtneiple of all medt- teen weeks andhas frequently sold them are not so injuriously affected by foul
cal treatment, "remove the cause and ness of drink as are otheranimals. But
the effects cease." The cause may be at that time when they averaged MO. we certainly ought to know and esr

an irritant. in tbe intestinal canal; cer- pounds. He further savs that he does tainly we are fast learning. that foul
tainly there i� a d�ranged action of the not feed them more than ten bushels of drink is just as productive of a diseased
organs of digestion; therefore clear , , ,condition of the body when drank by a

them out so that they may be bett!lr 'corn ap�ece. ThIS IS economy III t�e hog as when drank by a horse; and as

able to retain their tone. It is well m productIOn of pork, and as the price 18 we learn more of the nature and cause

most cases to combine with the laxative based largely on the average cost of pro- of swine plague we understand that so

an anti-spasmodic a�d an ano!1yn� to duction this man has a larger percent- far as the health of the animal is con-

qUIet the nervous eXCltementand reheve cerned we would better give foul water
the pain. -In obstinate cases, frequent age of profit than �ost feeders. to the sheep, cow or horse than to the
injections of warm water should be Trees and runnmg water add very hog, for foul water prolongs the life and
giyen II:nd the abdomen we�l rub!Je}l greatly to the utility of a pasture. Do favors the vigor of the bacillus, and
WIth WISPS; a, strong ammolllacal 11Dl- not be afraid to let your pigs do a 11ttle when drank introduces the germs of
ment rubbed m or blankets saturated , , this most virulent of all swine diseases
wibh hot water wlUng out and applied rootlOg; It IS natural to them that they directly into the bodily organs. If we
to it. The animalshould.be placed in a should, and the more the pig is permit- would safely preserve the health of our

roomy, loose b�x, wel� littefed down, so ted to follow the dictates of bis uature swine we will not force them to drink
as to prevent hIS hllrtinghlinselfdurlOg the more profitable he will become to water from pools. ditches and creeks"
the paroxysms, and on no account . but will supply them With water from a

should an attempt be made tii> keep him the producer. It IS a great mIstake to well protected from impurities.
constantly on his feet, although in slight undertake to produce live pork on prin- On account of the compactness and
cases a little walking exercJsemayh�ve ciples of force. Nature rebels against fatty composition of its body and its
a tendency to reduce the spasm. With h t' d 't' b tte pronounced gregarious dispOSition, the
regard to the form of administerin� the any suc ac Ions, an I IS

.

e � to, en- hog, when runnin� in a herd, can en-

purgative, �ome difference of op!n!on courage nature than to antagolllze It. dure more cold than anf other of our
has been expressed; some prefer glvmg -- farm animals, yet of all It is the most
it in solution, others in the form of Ii Preserving Health of Swine. injured by a wet hide. The treatment
"bolus." Tbere can not be a doult but given a hog is just such as would right-
that as a usual purgative it is better to' Diseaseismoreprevalentamongswine fully be accorded it if these cond�tions
administer aloesmade up into a"bolus," than any other class of farm animals. were reversed. Very little effort is
But in cases of this nature we believe As one animal cannot be pel' Be more made to protect the hog from chilly
that by giving it in solution the proba- rains; but to preserve its health it must
bilities are in favor of its being much dIsposed to disease than another, tbis be favored with dry shelters. The hog
more quickly absorbed. It must be re- greater amount of disease among swine is allowed to burrow up about straw
membered that the organs of digestion simply demonstrates that they receive stacks, or it is given a lIberal supply of
are for the time in a measure paralyzed, treatment more calculated to endanger litter along with its fellows in warm
and that the ball may lie in the stom- health than that bestowed upon other quarters; both of these lead to theover
ach, perhaps, for some time, almost in- farm animals. This treatment consists heating of the body and directly produce
tact. A good formula, and one which in' feeding, watering and sheltering; disease. To preserve the health of the
we often use, is composed ot Barbadoes hence we must look to faults in these hog give it only moderately warm shel
aloes, four to eight drachms; nitrous three things for the causes of disease.

ter, and if one of a drove. no bed but
ether and laudanum, of each one to two In the matter of feeding one fault is

dry earth. But k'3ep all its quarters as

ounces in a pint of water. readily apparent-monotony of diet. clean as its food and drink.-Cor. Indi-
No other food so well suits the conven-

(Ooncliuded next week,) ience of the swine raiser I1S does corn.
ana Fa1"TY1e_r_. _

. " Being composed of a relatively largeAn Englishman said. Show me a coun- nroportions of oils and carbohydrates ittry with no grass, and I will show you a r ,

I II
'

country with no cattle; no cattle no rna, IS espeCla ly we adapted to the produc-
nure; no manure, 'no farmers; no farmers tion of fat; and as lard is the desidera
no nothing."

.

'
, t.um in hog feeding, com is the swine

No kind of stock should be allowed to eat
young cherry shoots, for the leaves and bark
contaln considerable quantities of prusl!lc
acid, and are occasionally fatal to cows aDd,
sheep.

, a:�e StoC& �nterest.
PUBLJO 8:&LES OF FINE OATTLE.

DaD�lmed oni7 for sales advertised in the
�.... lI'UJ(]IB.
October 28,-Bon. T, W. Harvey. Turllogton,Neb,
Bonmber 8 anil � laler,Btate BhOrl'horn Breeden.
• KAIIIIU OUy Fat Bklak Bho", .

•• B. WIU'd &.Bon, Shon-homB. ftnt FrIday of KanllU
CJ1'7Fat·�k.Show,

Horses,',' like men, are frequently
troubled ·with pains in tbe stomach and
boweis, and when we consider the com

plicated structure of the digestive or

gaDS,Jt 'does 'not seem suronatng that
an occBl'!ional ailment of this kind comes

to pass, .. Here is a good articl.� on the

subJect,oopied from the National Live
skx:k JO'ltrnal, of Chicago:
EverY·teamster, groom and stable-boy

thinks be has a panacea for colic, but
when we consider the number of differ
ent diseases in which eolickypalns are

present. and the utter impossibility of
any person without either knowledge or
experience in disease, forming a correct

diagnosis, that iSJ distinguishing from
the symptoms exnibited, the causes, lo
cation. and extent of the existing dis
eaSe, ttie fallacy of placing reliance on

the numerous stable nostrums and cures
for-colic that are vaunted must be at
once apparent. We believe that many
more animals die from tbe effects of the
so-called remedies, ignorantly adminis
tered (although with the best inten
ttons), than succumb to the original
disease. Spasmodic colic in the horse,
though often veIY alarming from the
acuteness of the pain, as evinced by the
poor anUn��s violentand uncontrollable
action,·. will occasionally disappear of
itself,as suddenly as it anses, and any
suppoS(id remedy that has been given is
apt, under these circumstances, to be
deemed an infalliblecure, and ever 'after
advocated, as such by the unthinking
onlookers, in all cases where acute ab
dominal pain is apparent.
It is by far too much the custom to

look at the orgponism of the horse as a

clumsy' machine that will bear any
amount 'of dangerous drugs and rough
�tin�n:t, ·in place' of a beautiful and
intricate1structure, for which a rational
knowledge vf the laws of lifeandacalm
juclRm�nt are neeessarr in order to in
telUp,ntly admi�ister to its djseases or

derangeme�ts WIth any reasonableprob
ability ()� success. Colicky pains are

sy.mptoms of a great variety of diseases
or obstructions, usually of the organs of
digestion, but occasionally they are

symptoJDatic of disease in some other of
the internal yiscera.
SpasrilodlQ, colic consists in a spas-

, m®ic contraction of the muscular coat
of the intestines, the intestines being
made up' of three coats, the external or
a serous coat, then the muscular coat,
and the ,internal one, a mucous or vil
lous coat, and it Is extremely, probable
that th� excessive vaecularity of the
mucous or internal coat renders it liable
to �e in most instances the primary or

original' caqse of this spasm�dic con
traction of' the coat immediately ad
joining it, tt.e excruciatmg ilpain
experienced being caused by this vi01ent
muscular contractIOn, just as the spas
modic contraction of an externalmuscle
produces cramp. No structure or tissue
of the body being without its appropri
ate purPose, the action of this muscle
is, l:iy its 'contractions and expansions,
intended to assist in passing onward
the intestinal contents. That this spasm
of the muscular structure of the intes
tines does actually occur, we have
proofs from the appearances that pre
sent themselves a.fter death in fatal
cases, as different portIOns of the ali
mentary canal have often been found
forcibly contracted. We believe that
this condition is more apt to occur in
the small intestines than the large, al
though veterinary authorities are by no
means. unanimous In that opinion, It is
cettainly more liable to result in "intus
mulception" in the small intestines. 'l'his
conJilsts in a portIOn of the contracted
part slipping within the more dilated

. part. and would almost certainly cause
a:fatal termination.

. The causes of spasmodic colic are va
rious. With some, a constitutional ten
dency from som& hidden cause gives a
predisposition to it. and in tbese it is
,o,ften produced by causes that woul,d
have DO effect on other horses, ThIS
predispotition often increases as the
animal gets older, and the disease usu

ally proves fatal eventually. Sudden
changes of food, or a copioull draughtof
cold water when the body bas been



CEDAR-OBOB'T HERD SHORT-HORNS. - E. 0.
ETana & Soo, Propr'l, Sedalia, Mo. Yooopten of '

.

�bemOltpopolarfaml1l.for we. Abo Brouse Tor-
·

...'AIRVIEW POULTRY YARDS. Write JICIIIIIIllHke71 and P�mootb Bock Ohiokeu. Write or call a' .r prloe lin of towl8 aad ..... Sis Tarle&lMl ....omoe of Dr. B. O. EnDl, In olty. . GIIO. TAGGAaT, Panonl, ][&0__ Look boa.714. '.
T M, MAROY & BON, Waltarola, Sh.wnee coonty, pLYMOUTH BOCK OHIOKlUfB. Ball tor ......• KaIo. We now h.ve 116 head of recorded Shon- loll', from &he lin_ breedlq penl [Ii' &he' .UDt'" •

�grn&70� U7p�ewllhJ.. nl!.7100oCOnll'mbeolanldo_rShorO�rI��mol.oow. Statal. Fowl8 h.Te taken am premlOlD.w�DrMlf.... _. "" " ... Iho'It'D. Elm� packed tor Ihlpment. ' 8elUg .•rla,II.I5O. POwll for MI. In &h. 1aIJ. Ad�'K;".
Ste••OI, Sedall., MllIOorl. .

. .

1886.

a:Jle 'lJderinarian.

J A. DAVIDSON, Rlohmood, Fraokllo 00•• Ku.,
• breeder of POLuD-{laIIlA Swine. 170 head In

herd. Recorded In A.•nd O. P .-0. R. call or write.

ROBERT COOK, lola, Allen 00llOtf.' KaDIu, 1m-

�n��r:::s'��:'Oland-Ch na Hop. Pip

CA.TTLE.

, l;Iuokwheat,
Another crop which deserves more atten·

tlon tban It receIveS from farmers.is the
buckwheat. ThIS can be sown later than
any other grain crop and Is quite a certaIn
onewith anything nke good treatment. Tbe
plant Is one not easlly Imposed upon, and
wlll often give good results on solIs which
wlll hardly produce anythIng else. For this
reason It has come to tie reltBrded In much
the same way that the mule Is by many
tbat It does not pay to !dve It good treat
ment. whIch Is a wrone nollon In r8Ir1U'd to
both. "Because buckwheat draws fiB food
more largely from tbe atmosphere It wlll
often give 1I;00d returns when sown on poor
solI; but It requires more or lees food from
tbe solI, and the richer and better condItIon
this Is In. the'better will be the crop. It Is
not an exbausting crop on the soll� and Is
one of the best witli which to reauce and
make mellow a tough sod or stU! ClRY. It
should not be sown early\ as cool weather Isneeded to perfect the seea. Can be sown as
late as the first week of July, which will
bong the ripening period In the cool weather
of the fall. It can be sown on any ground
on which other crol1s have failed, or on tbat
which was too wet In the spring to plow for
com or otber, crops. A good plan also Is to
sow buckwheaton land from which an early
crop has been taken. An excellent way, If
rotatIon of crops Is practiced, and It should
be by all means\ is to turn over�our timothy
sod from whlcn you have taken a crop of
hay and where you Intend to plant comnext season, harrow with an Improved disk
or coulter harrow, sow on from two to three
pecks of buckwheat seed. With good suc
cess you wlllll;et a yield of twenty or thirty
liUshels I!er acreh which Is selling at the
�resent time as Igh as 31.25 tier bushel.
Tblswlll give you an extra and profitable
crop from vour land, and leave It in such a
fine condition that a little harrowlni In
sprinll; with one of the improved harrows,
wlll lIut the field In splendId shape for com.
Plowing under a crop of buckwheat Is a
valuable means of enrlclling poor lana.
Buckwheat always finds a ready sale" as thesupply Is not equal to the demand. It is
said to be equal if not superior to oats for
horses. Is good for hogs, and excellent for
poultr!. It forms a healthful and palatable
food ror the table; should be used more
than It Is.-Exchara{]e. ALTAHAM. HERD. W. H. H. Oondur. PI_laD'

hornHilli�r�.�°l.m�DJIra:!�na!'.!:"=�r:rTo make Lima beans sprout, soak them In Sbaronl and on. apcllhow boll. Non. bot &he vef7
warm water until tbey are swollen; tben beat allowed to 11'0 oat from &hll herd: all o&hen are

pour olf tbe water aud lay a damp rag over ClP,,,,ua_;_;_;_ted:..;:.:_'
_

them, and they wlll sprout In a few days. U P. BBNNBTT .. SON, Lea'i Sommlt, Mo., breed-
• ere or TaoBOtJ91lBBBD SBOaT-BOBR CAnLBJ

Buckwheat and turnip seed for sale at tbe r�g!�:=r.l1 ::r�:� Tn::e.,r.,o:r:...t:::·71 ana

Topeka Seed Honse. Address S. H. Downs,
pOWELL ·BROS., Lea'i Sommlt (Jacklon Co.). Mo.,Topeka. Xas. breeden of Shon.horn cat&l••ad �ore-bred Po.

G t th t d I t
Iand-Ohlna Swln. end Plymoo&h Bock 1I'0w18. Slook OSWEGO TILE FACl'ORY.-H. O. DraJl8,f, ii!r�o ou amonl[ 8 rees an v nes a every lor we. M.nUo» UlII,paper. Qtnreco1Xu. Bed Ihlpplo. fIICIllU_ -...,;opportunity; remove all suckers and shoots
W A. POWBLL Lee'l Summit, Mo., breeder of &he ,eop�PaOinc .nd FrIIoo ralliiIecII. AI)r'W':!&e:...,,,tfiat are starting In-places where tbey ougbt • POyerly HIl� Him!. of Tborooahllred Shon-horn . '. � ,not to be; destroy al,l Insect preparations. _

ca'&l.. InlpeoUon end cilrreapllnd.noe 101Iolted.
SA. SA.WYBR, llanh.1&aD EM. Lin i&eeII ......

J W. LILLARD, N.vada, 110., Breeder of THoa· • Uoneer. Sal-mad. In iiil'&IIe illatel end ClaDIIIIiiI
• OtJ9BBBBD SBOBT-BOBlC8. A YOIlDJl MU'J' boll.' Good relerelloe. Have loll ... of Herd Boo_ 0IiII0

head or herd. YODDll'Slookforale.lliltllllw:tloDI(IIar' pn_catalOlll1.. -: .

anleed.

rThe p�phs In this department are
gathered frOm our exchanges.-ED. F.A.BH·
IIB.l,
GRAY CLYDESDALEs.-Please tell me

through your veterinary column if. there
is any such thing as a gray Clyde!ldale
horse that is thoroughbred. lWe know
of full-blooded Clydesdales, imported,
of a gray color. The common colors
amongst that breed. are bay and brown,
with an occasinal gray and sorrel.]
FISTULOUS TEAT.-One of my best

cows had one of her teats cut on barbed
wire about six weeks alEo, and it has
never healed. over, leaving a hole about
an eighth of an inch loni, where the
milk comes out almost continually.
When she is milked the milk spurts
out in a large stream. Is there anl
way of causing this hole to heal over �
It: IS not raw or sore. (Make a fresh
wound by carefully scrapmg the edges
of the fistula. Make a stitch through
the skin of the teat, drawing the edges
together, but not too tight. Until
healed, a mllklna tube should be In
serted and held by a rubber band, not
too tightly encircling the teat i close theorifice of the tube with a prug which
can be removed at milking time. The
treatment had better be conducted with
the �sistance of a phYSICian.]
INCONTINENCE OF URINE.-I have a

a·vear·old colt that was taken last sum
mer with dribbling of the water. It
ran from her all the time. A doctor
helped her, but as soon as I turned her
out, the trouble came on and he could
not again stop it. He found the urethra
thickened and full of mucus. [It is
doubtful whether a case of this kind, of
long standing, can be successfully.

treated. Intemallv, tincture of can·
thandes, in one-ounce doses, mixed
with half a pint of cold slippery elm
tea. may be given once daily during ten
days, and repeated durin� a like' time,
after a fortnight. BeSides this. fre·
quentice-cold water mjections may be
8dminister�d. Wash the limbs clean.
morning and evening. Not knowing
the cause of the condition; we can sug
gest no other special treatmen�.]
IRRITATION OF TIIE THROAT. - My

horse,,8 vears old,. by spells will com
mence eatIng, then will throw up hill
head and snort, rub his lip violently
Bnd act as though there is something
.in the manger that-he is afraid of. He
feels well and works every day; has had
some sort of a distemper; coughs once
in a while; has been kept in the stable
for nearly two years; his feed has been
corn and oatmeal most of the time
(from eight to twelve quarts per day),
with all the good hay he will eat; he is
iIi good flesh. [His actions are proba·
bly due to irritation of the throat. Stop
feeding corn for the present and give a
dose of the following, put well back on
his tongue, four times a day: Pow
dered rhubarb, 2 oz.; powdered chlorate
of potash. 4 oz.' powdered nitrate of
potash, a oz.; sulphur, 4 oz.; cream of
tarter, 4 oz.; mix. Dose, large table
spoonful.1
Loss OF EWES.-I lost two ewes last

week from some sort of stoppage. They
were grazing in different fields. In the
smaller stomach there was a hard ball
nearly as big as one's hand. I may
mention that one of the ewes, when
grazing in the same field as the other
one, lost her two lambs from stoppage
of a similar kind. and was changed for
the purpose of having a fresh lamb put
on her. Can you gIve me any idea of
what was wrong with my ewes. rDry·
ness of the past lire, presence of bitter
herbs, too much hay and corn, are the
frequent causes of dryness or caking of
the food in the fOllrth stomach of ewes.
Prevention-Give sappy food if possible,
and.allow rock·salt and access to water.
Treatment - Quarter of a pound of
salts, dissolved in a pint of warm water,
carefully poured over the sheep's throat.
In lambs, the disease is due to too rich
or altered milk, which coagulates in
the fourth stomach. Prevention
Change the grazing of the ewe, and
give the lamb one to two ounces of salts.]

ROB8E8.·
,

.

FOR SALB-On II'QOd terml. two Imported 0lY<!.
dale Stalllonl, "Uh booltl of l885 Incloded. '1Io1b

lOre breeden. Can _ &h.lr 00111. For parUoolaread4nel BobenRllob'7, Peabod7,Ku.

'THE IMPORTED CLYDESDALB 8TALLION-
"KNIGBT 01' HABBle" (No. 9IIIi Ol7d8ldal. ltad

,book).will ltend thll _n.t 'h. llebr. of 'h. 00-
denlped. 'hreemil.. weat of Topek. (Sls&h s,. road).H. II one of the beat Clyd. honea In AmerlCL 81re
Ohlef'tal.n : _lfIIDdlllre, &he grea' Ihow lIIallIon Toplnlu.To IDlore, 1P6; H. W. MoApa..

ASH GBOVE STOCK FABM.-J'. F. Glick. Hlllhland, Donlph. n collOty, Ita.... , breedl /1,111-."'"
THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN CATTLE

UD
POLAND·OHINA SWINE.

In���nook foreal.. Inlpeotton and correapllnd.noe

WALNUT PA:BK FABM:.-lI'. Pla7ter, WalDo',Xu., breedl &he larpat h.rd of Shon-horn catlleIn 100&hem Kan.... 8took tor we. Oor. Innted.

JOHNSON & WILLIAMS. SnTer L"ke KY. breed·
, en of Thorooll'hbred Sbon-horn ca"l'.. Th. h.N

nombere thlrt7 h;ad,wI&h. BOleofSbaron boll .thead.;'u
•

OAK WOOD HERD, O. S. Blohholtl, Wichita, XI.Lly. Stook AocUooeeer end breed.r 0' Tboroqb.bred Shon-horn caW.,Poland·Ohlnu& Br'nse T'rl<Jw.

DEXTBR 8BVBRY .. SONS, Lel.nd, 01" breeden
01' Thorooghbred HolltelD Cattl.. Qholoe IIook

for aale, bo&h 1JU8I. Oor_pond.noe Innted.

T. E. Bowman, Topeka, makes loans on

JroOd fum securities, at moderate rate of
fnterest anft no commissIon•. Correspond·
ence solicited. .

FIrst-class railway carrIages are not In
favor In Germany. One of tbe best lIues
reports a yearly average of only tbree first
class tickets sold for every thousand passen
gers.

Mica Axle Grease Is compo3ed of the very
best grease and powdered mIca. Powdered
mica is an almost perfect lubricant of itself.
MIca Axle Grease reduces frIction, keeps the
axle cool and preserves It against wear.

Cleanliness is absolutely indispensable In
the dairy. Wash In tepid water every. dish
implement or utensil tllat comes In contact
with mIlk or Its products, then scald In boil
ing water or steam, rillse In cold water and
expose to tbe air-and sunshine, If possible
-until wanted for use.

There are few colleges Ip our country that
can boast a musical faculty from the Boston
Conservatory. Tbls, In addItIon to the Lit
erary and Fiue Art facilities offered at tbe
Illinois Female College, Jacksonvllle, and
the personal Interest taken In tile pupils by
tbe President, are prominent among the
causes of Its continued growth and popu·
larlty.

A gentleman at Germantown Pa., who
was greatly annoyed by the lloeking of spar
rows In large numbers to an Ivy wfilcb cov
ers one side of his house� got rId of them by
sIfting ltalf a pound or red pepper down
through the vine. The birds at once left In
disgust and have not returned.

CATTLE A.ND 8WDf.E.

COTTONWOOD FABM: HBBDB,
3. 3. MalI8, Manb.ttan, J[ao_,

Breeder .nd Ihlpper of SaoBT-BoBlC OAnLa and
BaBE8alBB SWIll.. Orden promptly lI11ed b7 ex·

prea The IIlrm II tourmil.. eaet of Manhattan, nor&h
of &he 1I:.n_ rlTer.

8W110111.

F W. ARNOLD & 00., OIborn., ,X... , breedUI of
• Poland-Obln. Swln.. Stook

reoolil"l�'O:
.4

R. OomblDlUon 4989 (11m premium -' B�&e ",
1814) .t head of herd. SloCk Ibr MIa; e

-

1(O&raatee4.
<

\.' ,'I ,
:.

GEO. H. HUGHESt North To��
14 first prizes (Felch andP1� jucla8tll)

.

onW. F. B. Spanls�&P. Rocks. Egl8.,l8.far
for 18; 2fHor 35. rreparllClsheU 1OO'!bs:',,' -

19 egg baskets, 110 eta. PonI� M:()ntltly(�:, "

MI8CELL.unWU8

REPUBLIOAN VALLEY IITOOIt FA".-B�ATef7, Walt.lleld, Cla7 00.,�.1Ireed'" ot ....cheron hOreal. Stook tor _Ie. 1lilD4 .....�.. �

'6BBINO SHEEP. Berklhlre 110lIl and 6fteD•.l.U-tle. or hlllh.olUl pc!01'!'7 of &II. heR .....
Bow. apeolalt7. Harr7��1!C�, I'�.�-.'

PROSPECT FARIIl.-lI. W. JloAIM. TopeD. Ir&
For eale cAt<l,.16 rell'lltered Sbon-horn tiolII; 1 ....

7ean old. AI8o. Cly.elidal. honea.
_ �

DR. A. M. EIDSON, Beadlq. Lyon 00., Xu., malt.
• apeolalt7 of &he breedloa and MI. of &horooll'h. Goodw', n Park Stockbred and higb-trad. Shon-hom cam. Hambl.lonlan

Honea of &h. moat fuhlonabl. 1ItralJo, pOftobred Jar
"7 Bed Hop and Jena7 caUl.,

S'!l:'T·��b;.t:�D�,\��':!!i �==, fo�
land-China. roonll' otook for Mle. Acf4rell B. F.
Dole. canton, MoPhenon 00., KY.

GLRNVIBW FARM. G. A. Laode. Homboldt, Ku.,
breedl Sbort·�orn Ca&U. and Poind·Ohin.Swln•.

AllO Saddle andHarn_ Honea.

I HAVB 10 yoonll' pore·bred Shon-horn BOlli, 10
OoWI and Helren .• 'ew choloe Pola"d-Chln. Boare

.nd 8owl-tbe latter bred lorw.. llend tor new cate-
101l'De. H. B.�'t. Sedall., Mo.

WOODSIDE S'fOOK FARM.-F. M. Neal,PI_t
Run, Pottaw.tomle 00.• Ku., breeder of Thor·

ooghhred Sbort-hom Oattle, Ootlwold Sbeep, Polaod
China and Berklhlre HOIII, Yoongllock for uJe.

SWINE.

C·ATALPA GROVE STOOK FARM. J. W. Arnoll,
LouldTllle. 11:.0.... bree41 Recorded

POLAND-CHINA SWINE UD MERniO SHEBP.
The Iwlne are of &h. GI .... or Taite, PerRlcUon••ntl

other rulllon.ble It.ralnl. Stook for ....e In paln no'
related. Invite correspondence or lnepectlon of lloclt,

A J. OARPENTBR Milford ltao... , breeder .r
• Thoroollbbred Pol.nd-Ohln. Swine. Stook for

eal.. Inlpeotlon and correapondenoe Invited.

Read This,
We have a Nichols, Shepard&Co.lO-horse

power Traction Engine, a NIchols, Skepard
& Co. 36-Inch cylinder Separator, a Keystone
6-hole Power Shelier, with water·tank ou

trucks, belting, jack, and everytblng to make
a complete Steam ThreshlngandCorn-Sbell·
lng Outfit. Engine and machInes are practl·
cally new and in good'working order. We
wUl sell tbem at low prices for casb or on

tIme payments, or trade them for good coun
try or town property. For further partlcu·
lars come and S8e us or address

I:RON CLAD STORE Co.,
Wamego, Kansas.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A rull and com·
pl.te hillor;y of &he Pol.nd-Obln. HOI lint tree

00 application. Stook or all .,81 .nd coodilloni for
we. Addreaa J. '" C. STRAW�, Newark. Ohio.

F M. BOOKS & CO .. Borllngame, Ku ..._lmporter
• and breeden or Recorded Poland·uoln. "od

Large B.rltlhlre 8wlne. BrM<IlolI ,took the cbolceot
from tbe ben herdl 10 ....... 8tatal. I hav. epecl.1
ratel b7 expreu. Wrlle.

Bau. tim. and Iffolfeg bg u.lng 8teUKlrl'e H.a/.
Ing Powde, fa' out. <lnd BoreB on 11","'0/.. Bold
.11"lIwherB, 76 lind 60 018. a box. 'Irll It.

The klllmg of sheep by dogs Is usually
done during the night. To lI;uard against
dogs the sheep sbould be Induced to come
up every evening to be fed inside of a high
enclosure made of palIngs or wire, with an
open shed In tbe center for protection to the
sheep agaInst storms.

Farm;
BELOIT, : : : K.&N8A.8.

ABB!DBBI-AIDUS �'lTTL'I!
,

A few tlp·lop YOUNG BULLStat low IIcoft. and eiI"'7 terml. We oll'er a few CHO CE FEMALES fnIIIl
oor Ihow herd. for ..I. 'or 'be 11m time. �

Two well-bred SHORT-HORN COWS ., a beraAlirl.,
Two lltaodard·bred

HADI.!TOmAN STALLIon;
at bed-rock IIlurea. There are few better�1)red Trel·
tenlnK.o....
GRADE ANGUS .od GALLOWAY COWl .t 1Um.
.n'_prlOll. '

...Send for Cataloll'D"
J. 8." W. GOODWIN. J.B.

F. McHAR.;DY,

I, .. ,

Breeder and Importer of

GALLOWAY'CATTLE,
Emporia, : : : Kane...

M7 h.rd nomben over on. hoodred h.-,OOESoUb. beat .nd pu ......� ItraiDi cif blood. nil oOm
of.nhnBII bred by 'b. moat noted bre!Clenof
-&he Duke of Boccleocb. &h. Earl or Gallo�. Til..
Blper & 8001, Cooolnlfham. Graham. end IIlIiere.
I b.ye thlrt. b.ad or .,.un�bolli, at torll.rrioet:l�trll'���r!':.'!t����r=:ru�-.trl
_nably. Tlm'lI'lnn to IOU porChMer, IfcIMIre4. '



kANSA.S FARMER.
,

�ULY 22,

section, which, without this double inva

sion, was barely large enough to sustaIn t,he
stocks of cattle already located.

most sanguine are nO,t estimating the yield

at over ten bushels; generally the estimate

is under ten. Oats head out low and are

lI;enerally light. Corn is splendid; it �as

never better at this season of the year. 'Po

tatoes are a fair crop. Grass Is 1I;00d and

stock is healthy. Farmers are plowing for

fall wheat. The web worm has not put In

auappearance in the east end of this county.
W. S. GILE.

Venango, Ellsworth 00.

Mr. J. Gordon Gibb, of the firmof Shockey

& Glbb, breeders and importers of Hereford

cattle, at Lawrence, Kansas, will sall for

England next week to bring over some

choice Hereford heifers with which to aug'
ment their already fine herd of these famous

white faces.

Ex.: or 555 headof hogs recently shipped
from Mankato by the Farmers' I;lhipment
Association only one died in transit to Kan

sas City. Mr. White, the manager, says the

commission men at Kansas' City agree that

it was an unprecedented smal! loss for the

time of year, and hardly ever equaled even

in cold weather.

appointed a good Board of Live Stock Com

missioners, in the persons of J. M. Pearson,

S. W. Smith and Hiram Mc(!)hesney. The

regular meetings of the Boardwill be held

in Sprinll;lIeld on the first Wednesday in

each month. And now the' cattle interest

looks up once more as the feeUng of safety
under the new order of things pervades the

land.
'

Another importation of' Cleveland Bays
will reach this city (Sprlngfleld). by the 21st

of this month. The London Lwe Stock

.Towrnat menttonedthem as tliev left Liver

pool, the 1st of this montb, as five grand

two-year-old staIllons and several mares of

tbe best ,Cleveland blood, most of them

being' entered in the ',1Blue Book" of ,the

New Cleveland' �ay Society. Central Hll

nois has In times past welcomed to its broad

rich pastures improved stock of every kind.

NQw that the Cleveland Bay is fast coming
Into favor In AmerIca, we are glad that

Messrs. Sterlcker Bros. are making for him

a home at this point.
'PHIL THBIFTON.

Springfield, Ill.

Last week's receipts of live stock at the

Kansas City Stock Yards was 674 sheep,

1,349 horses andmules, 7,347 cattle and 51,816

hogs.
;-.�.�;.; r,rOm,Nes� and Lane Oounties,
, •. ,

" Fd!rrnei- .."�, .

\'" ,Your readers will remember that this sec-

:CiOii':on'ce !fad a first-class reputation a,s a dry

. 'iioniltl'y;:well, it has lost that reputation.

'H6ret.ofore a known, fact, It became doubt

fut a�r'or two ago, and now is entirely

lost., , Some are a lIttle SOITy, as the afore-

sata 1000lnlioives·a loss of nutrition in the About Maki,ng Roads,

:wonderful bu1l'alo grass; it lilvolves, aswell, Ki:tnsa8 Farmer:

tbe'foBs of large ranges to stock men, and Farmers have the credit of being very

pl� the price ohleeded lands above "low slack when they work on the highway; but

, �4�� mal'!c,�' BO thll-.t It costs more to, own my experience is that tbey work as well

jt)Jepas�e,; It also seems. to increase the there ason their farms. I think the greatest

r,rlgor:s,�f winter. 'Yet, trmore than com- 'trouble Is that 'very often the poorest men

r'pens.tiis for all this In the added blessings wli have for that position, are chosen tor

,,:unnimklbd at large. Swclt raising wtll.go Road Overseers. The Idea being prevalent

,.on'i't�OQgh on a different, basis; thousands that there is no honor or money in It, it is

,·"o(.pOOr men will be enriched by the m- pushed on to anyone thatwill take It. Now,

�Nls8d 'Value 'of their lands; homes will be to be agood Oversee!', a person should know

establlshed wherebuffalo and cattle roamed; something of civil engineering, and'also

tbtfwonder and attention 'of the world will have the faculty of managing men, two

:iie;�'.tt'rac� hither; fi,elds' of grain and qualities that not everyone has. There is F-'1 PI
.

<

','" oWlDg.

'lP'(Iv.es of treeS will be seen far and near; not so much want of work as there, is time

to�wlll dot"the plain, and thiswill be as and labor thrown away' by inexperienced
K0Jn8aB Fatrmer:

KOOc! ail anrother' 'Country.' 'persons. Very often a lIttie 'work at the
Every Intelligent farmer tries to improve

. �,'fl1.e present summer Is amoist one, 'so far. right timewill Improve the roads wonder-
his methods by experience and the experl

�Joo� black ,and rank,. Vegetables are fully. For some years there has been deep
ments of different methods. It Is a geDer

.,I�tltul. F.Qllt aQd, "forest" treea are ruts'wearing In the road between one of my
ally admlted fact that fall plowing pays;

thrifty;"ap� al! in alIi tbls is a very good neighbors and myself, and after nearly !tet-
but the evidence never becomes so plain as

1Il0,untty, to live in•. Immlgratlon to Ness ting hit! neck broke, he came over to have
wben two pieces of land in the same field

d '" A In I
are tested, the one 'fall plowed, ana the

�. ,,waDe ,Is mereas g; not 8' ways a rush, me help hlm fix the bad places. With a
Wichita Eaqw: A gentleman who owns

��t8teadY. '�lIch ,of it !s,of that healthv breaking plow and a good team, in about
othernot. cattle In the Territory arrived here yester-

:8Oit'.,tIi,at comes' from Eastern Kans8!!. We two hours we succeeded in leveling forty
Last year, in Julv, we plowed one-half of day and in conversation with an EU{}te

_ .."b....'th bee K Ith
a piece of stubble ground. ThiS spring we rte Id h t th tl

�#.; ,,� "1. "ause ·ansas men come w rods, taking iI. spade at the last to straighten I d th
repo r sa t a no one save e cat emen

:th��'Jm'Owl�ge o£�8il\llas and, her peculiar- the sods and fill up little holes; so It was
p owe e whole piece, again, sowing In .knew how great the loss in stock was in

iJl"; . 'with that experience In Kansas th h tl d h bee
oats and spring wheat. It Is now evident that country. One firm lost 20,000 head and

,m"''''':'s"Alid'\vlth'that cheerful determtna-
smoo toendoulg 'f Iten!

an

t evertl
as

A nd -that the oats on the fall plowed land yields

��� �"" --1,,_ , _ _ _

, , smce, r ve as o.ver a any mil. n at least a third more

all lost fully fifty per cent. of their stock

_tJ.qD>whlQbwlll make Western Kansas, ten all over the country' are just such plaeea,
• last winter. Some cattlemen have borrowed

';Ml'II,' hence what the Eastern part of the th t' fte b I thl k
It pays to fall plow, especially to do It money on their herds and don't want It

8-";'�""'s .�-da'y Lauds �Ill certalnl'y be ita go Yteadr al ! year, ecka��e peoPle thn early, so as to destroy the seed before rlre.

,_., � ,<"'" • - ," a lI;Iea ea more wor w repa r em A th t bbl fi Id b I tl d
known that themortality among themwas so

�",l,»l!!'ln th� !O,callty; 'The soil is' black than it really Is. Most of the iow spots In it
s Illebes

u Ile-toe,tasrtarteh
e Ing emp e

I
now great. Our Informant lost over one-half of

ana rll3h'�an(llwe.look to see prices after a th d b d I
F

d h II
w we s e p ow as ear y as -hls own cattle and he don't think the cattle

wiill.� �"'they' are In 'the countle� on the the rotah, s
can be fira ndl3 mutch �ore eVas v possible.' monopoly Is any big thing, The loss was

�;lO.,..;i.'I�rd.er. ,.'
r,

JOHNH.'
an ey can e xe any o,er way. ery I had a little boy-drop early corn In the

�""'r ,,-
,

often a ditch a foot deep, close to the fence, furrow of one acre of the fall plowlnz above ���e�_m stealing, but from exposure last

';;' '- ,tOn, Lane Co. wl�l drain off all the water; 'and then, by mentioned" which though never cultivated,

,

_�:' ,:. �
-tumplktng; it up some, wlllmake a good made good fOdder H F M

Breeder's Gazette: Col. W. A. Harris, of

:_ ""f';':," . from'lS1'()Wu Oounty,: roa'd, while generally ouly the latt�r Isdone,
,

•
. • • :fJinwood, Kas., reports the following sales

K�,flr.�:
and the watei' standS at the sl4,es of the

from the' Linwood Herd of Short-horns,

, Tille 'has 'been '& busy season thus far for road', soaklni, up the'under side, and with
GoBBip About Stook, since June 3d: 2d Baronet of Linwood

"�,cUni-er. ',Opening ,late, they were 'behind
,all the work, the road Is muddY-ninemonths

Shockey& Glbb, Lawrence,write that they (yearling YoungMary by Baron Victor), to

I,D'��aM :in May we h!,d several heavy in a year and rough the remainder.
are ,having a fine ,engraving made 'of their Frank Playter, Walnut, Kan., for $400; 3d

l,hbW8r!l; 'and'8!I ,'he ground was yet cold, Last year we qralned a low place in,the
noted Hereford bulls Beau, Real and Beau Baronet of Linwood (eight-months Young

�uoli,of.the com, rotted; and again later, road, that had been aD. eye-sorefor years, by
Monde. They ate'royallv bred animals and Mary by Baron Victor), ,to S. T. Shankland,

h8!'Vl.l'8lns,washed oqt considerallie corn, plowing a deep furrow from the lowest spot heavy weights. Ft. Scott, Kan., for $300; 27tll Duchess'of

80 that much corn was planted a second' �tralght out .into the field, fifteen rods, T. M. Marcy&Son. Short-horn breeders, Gloster and Lovely 41st, (Imported erulck

tqne, and then replanted. The corn, there-
where It emptied into a ravine. A ditch Wakarusa, Kas., write from Council Bluffs shank yearlIngs at $600 each), and' a year

fo1!'; mostly is !IOlI:lewhat baokward and along, the hedge, eighteen inches deep, for that they have sold a car load of yearling ling Josephine heifer by Raron Victor, for

much of 'It' a' thin stand. But what there Is
200 yards, will be the permanent way,which

bulls to R. Daniels, Gllmore, Neb., and will
$400 to William P. Higinbotham, of Man,

ls' d9ingwell dnrinll; this warm and showery will have to be doneby plowing a few fur- bring back a fine Norman stallion.
hattan, Kan., making a total of thirty head

we"thar,'.. ,

rows and scraping-Ol,lt the dirt. A. F. McCaslin, Topeka, reports the sale
sold slDce January I, 1885, for $10,605, an

':flill_'whea� !i9_!lS not amount to lUuch E. W. BROWN. of his 2600 pound four-year old' Short-horn
average of $353.50.

'

around here. Much was listed up and put bull, Leslie Hopewell, 11148 to Mr. Lantry, The Kansas :J!'rontier Stock Association

, intp.'!'O�\fbe�:it,ap�eal:e'd t��t �ore cheat
Some Stook Notes, of Strong City, Kas., for $275. The bull was at Zamora adopted the following:

(or ohess)... Ph.u, :yvheat, headed out. The Kam.8a8 Fanmel': a fine specimen of the breed and used at the WHEREAS, It has been'a matter of v,ublic

few,f!eldl!'tJiat are left stin contain a large The pi:emium listof the Western National head of Mr. McCaslin's herd.
notorillty tbat a number of herds of rexas

"

t f h 'Th f h F i A

cattle have been driven through Finney and

pef�n, •.J) .

cess. e �ra n" owevel', is a r ssociatlon, Lawren!Je, Kas., whose Waltllr Morgan & Son, Irving, Kansas, Hamilton couhties, Kansas, in violation of

plump sO'4l' as r saw it. Spring wheat and fair occurs in September, reqUIres that all write that they have shipped two car loads the laws of this 'state and against the pro-

08$11 Is gOod; acreage small. Wild and tame Berkshlres competing for premiums must be
tests of the citizens of the aforesaid coun-

Is II t St b i did 1· 'bl to
of line Hereford heifers and bulls to Den- ties, we the members of the Kansas Frontier

grass exce en. - raw err es remark- e 111:1 e registry In the American Berk- ver. We have been raising Herefords since Stock Association, now In convention assem-

ablY'well. Oth� small fruit is also making shire Record. 1859, and have a l'emarkably fine herd which bled to consider the above question, do'

a iood show, though planyof tLe blackberry A correspondent, wriUng from Missouri, wewill be glad to show to anyone.
ResoliVe, 1st, That we will hereafter 0.1'-

Cl8JleB, froze laJ!t �In�er. Apple trees are says:
.. WEi are uslnll; a ham that weighed

pose the driving through of such cattle ID

tole�bly well leJaded with frlll't. A great tift d I I t I
''.1
t d d

Manhattan Repubtic: On Monday 1,886 violation of the law, by any and all lawful

y poun s, c ose y l' mmeu,) en er an
means necessary to abate the nuisance, and

maD.Y of th&trees arll badly blighted. The fine, from a Berkshire pig gighteen months
head of choice three and four year old grade we unauimously 'Pledge our services to that

health ot stock is generallv good. old. Rather heavy for a small Berkshire!"
steers were received at Manhattan from end.

,Tn' the sou'thwest part of, tile county dl'pll- Y to h W h Id h' f
New Mexico, 1,165 for the BrUlsh Land and

ResoliVed.,2nd. That the Governor of the

:L
es, 0 eavy. e s, ou av� pre erred State of Kansas be requested to cause the

theria has prevj.\lled extensively, one family to shorten that pig's life by ,about half,
Mortgage Company, E. B. Purcell, general law of the State of Kansas to be executedJ

'

losliJ.g three children inside of a week. thereby savIng one winter's feed and keep,
manager, 500 forMaj. N. A. Adams, and 220 and to give Instructions to thll officers or

At' fue 'sale of Short-borns by Dr. R. Pat- and having the hams, when cured, of less
for C. M. Gilford & Sons. Finney county to that effect.

"toD, of liIamlln" the bidding was brisk, size and at less expense.
Montrose (Colo.) RepubUcan: Eighteen

PRceS moderate; getting lower towards the Some one, in describing a model hog pas
thousand Texas cattle have been turned

last.,' Heifers brought the best prices;'bulls ture, mentions as one grand' requisite, a upon the Weld county range of thisState the

so.a'the lowest. A fine lot of cows with small stream of water that will afford wal- present season., ,.Slx hundred and seventy

young calves were sold. The bulls were not lowing plac,es for the hogs. This may do thoroughbred bulls have been sold in Colo

M�,as,thll cows� One good feature Is well enough where swine-plague has never rado the present season, at an average of

notipecl a,l'Out the sale, As the postoffice been known, but wherever it has once $283 each .....From all Quarters of the State

adilresJJ j)f" the D�yers was given, they been known, these small streams are among cattle have never been in better health. It

were, all o� Brown county or adjoining. the surest means of its continuance and is not quite late enough for black-leg, and

WJille til,e cia�tle dfsease.is threatening, it Is spread. Beware of sluggish strea'ms and there is no fever yet apparent.

b6li�to buY'near home. ,
',pools of standing water, 'Particularly toward The Dodge City L'£ve Stock Journa� says:

,

�: �atli6il, closed tl�e sale as the prices the latter part of the summer and In the The drive north of steer cattle by our local

. gotr� ,,��w; Seven, of 'the seve�ty·fiye ad- fall. Keep the hogs away from all such ranchmen is likely to create a revolution In

,vertlsecr'belng,le;(t unsold. places and see that they are supplied with the stock industry as formerly carried on

"
.';- ':,??�� (i "R. 'F. M,ELLENBRUCli. good water from the well, daily. between the States of Texes and the Nortb-

'c��nl July '11�' ,

'

'I'he late Illinois Legislature may not have ern States and Territories. Already a much

-,. ", ,
,

' been a model' of perfection III a popular larger num�er or stock Is being shaped up

':brO�,and, Siook in Ellsworth O'ounty, sense, but it will be known in,historv as a for this march northward than wa� at first

K��'Fan7n.er: ,

pioneer worker in the extirlJation of conta- anticipated by us. The threatened Influx of

'}J.l�I(wIieat 'harvest is now over. Out of glons or infections from among the live Texas cattle from the South and the pres

. 0'i"r!,MO acres:,ln this locality, over 100 acres stock of the country. It has given us a good sure of Immigration from the North very

WM it(l�cut, and of what was harvested, the law, and under this law the Governor 4a6 m��rlally reduces the grazing lands In this

Last week E. Bennett, of Topeka, left ft r

Montreal, to meet his Importation ofClydes

dale stallions and mares, forty In number,

that hilt son, R. E. Bennett, bought in Scot

landandshippedviaMontreal,afterwhich he

left for France to purchase a number of the

famousPercheron-Norman stallions. Messrs

Bennett & Son expect to arrive in Topeka
with their Imparted horses about September

1. They cordially Invite all interested in

the Improvement of horses to call and see

them.

Scott Fisher, Holden, Mo., writes to the

Swine Breeder's Jottrna� about one of ollr

Kansas breeders, and an advertiser in this

paper, as follows: I have often
read articles

'where a minute description of some breed

er's herd was given and It would seem to me

almost impossible for a herd of swme to be

so near perfect. But 1 have changed my

mind since visiting the herd of I.L.Whipple,

of Ottawa, Kan., where I had the pleasure

of seeing some of the finest specimens of

hogs'l ever gazedupon. It Is useless for
me

to enter Into a description of this herd, but

will say that he has about fifty of tbe b.est

brood,sows that mouey could buy. He has

also a fine lot of pigs from which tae writer

made a pmcllase of three that please him so

well, twice the money he paId for them

would not buy them.' Mr. Whipple has at

the head of his herd his prize boars, Ottawa

King 2885, the next Is Jayhawker 2637, Ben

Butler 2077; and the noted Governor Cleve-
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land. All of these are fioe hogs and excel-. State'F�; o� KansatI,' . more c�n 'be donou{'ten hours' �ork than In I very;: elli�l!lnt.·de�troYers bf 1JUt.";:� I�lent breeders. Mr. W's facilities for feed- -Bome little time after It.was definitely un- fourteen ho�rs where no order Is followed; �ardens. 'A large orchardist h88�1Itateil�t
Ing are excellent, he has a sheller, grinder derstood that·no State·Fair would be' held at therefore it is necessary to plan well. before t�ew':���snt�ath�1:aJ::r r.l�b�co:? ",I�and steamer. His hogs have never had the Topeka, the rumor: became current that a1 before commencing on all kindsof work." availing htmself oll the serv.r� of, .,.�.:e''fatal disease called swine plague. He keeps State Fair would be held at Peabody under brood ot chickens prC\Cured fot thls·'P\U'IM)II6j
them in a healthy conditton by feeding th" h'

'

Leoture on Out W rm' Some insects may also be mentionediam "'"
e euspicea of t e Marton County AJrrlcul- 0 B.

'

the natural enemies of the' 'cot w'orm.'·, -

.wood ashes, salt, sulphur and copperas all
"

tural Society; 80, accor�Ungly, a representa- Extracts from a paper by Dr. J. A, LIDtner.,read Amonll: ,the ,methods' ot I)revention. �
,

mixed. This he. keeps constantly In a
tlve of the KANS:A.S FARMER' called upon befo� the Ne.w ;YotkSt�teAgrtcultura� Society. remedYi the following may ,be�menUonl!d;:

trough where his hogs can have free access the Seciretary Dr L A Buck Peabody to
More has been charged upon cut worms Immed' ately ,after the 'com Is 'Plint64!.

to. He is counted by the people of Ottawa ascertain 'th� fa�ts' co�cernl�g the re�rt than properly belongs to, them. The secret ����rl�n�n��:iJrileroih:OC:��� .

as the leading Polaud-Ohlna breeder ln Kan- and the Intentions of that enterprising and
manner in which they proseeutethetr work eacJ;l hill.: Should the salt not'be' appU;i' '1

sas. He also has a fine lot of Duroe-Jer- successful fair assoelatlon, . )
under cover of darkness, and often beneath until after th� com has sh.oJm Itself abOVe,

seys. He Is comparatively a stranger to me '. "

' the surface of the ground, rarely permits the ground, I�,mlght kill the plants. ,
'

,
,:. "

but was highly recommended by the lead- During an extended Interview, the ,writer them to be detectM In their operations. Put the seed conn In a tight tUb.or.'�l
.

. learned that the Society, having assured Roots are eaten and young blades and snoots and pour in, enougl».water. to keep' Itwell"ing business men of Ottawa.
Itself that no State Fair would be 'held at are cut oft'. and the unknown.dellredator Is covered af.ter It swells. .F9r e&C)h l)uab81"of

Th b I I
. pronounced a cut worm. Often In these cases corn add a pound or P9und and, a'.balf ,of' •

e pu lIc sa e of Short- lorn cattle by A. Topeka, conceived the idea of holdl�g one the ldepredation!! proceed from. the white copperas dissOlved In hot water:.' .StIr tile
H. Lacke� & Son, Peabody, Kansas, July 'at Peabody, 'and at once set about to escer- grub, or one .of Its many allied forms, or' corn well, and allow It to 'remam_ In �e
16, was 'faulywell attended, the busy season taln the sentiment of adjOining counties and .from some species of wrre .worm.· copperas water :for twentY"four or�
con Ide d Th ttl If d

.

i Cutworms are caterpUlars of moths that hours. Stir several times whOe ·tiOii.ltmg HS �e. e ea e 0 ere were n the Topeka Association concerning the ven- belong to the great family of NuctuAilw, then take It out and sprlnkle"':a IIJ1UilI quan� .

average condition and consisted mainly of 'ture. The result was so eneouragtng that a which embraces a large proportlon of our tlty of land plaster over It. .

-. ...

.

females of all ages and breeding. Every- meeting' of the business. men of Marion nlght-flving species of Lepidoptera: The An experiment with, >hellebore dlssOlvtMl
thing considered, and for the class of cattle county and Peabody was called and a guar-

followlpg are the princlpaf features of the -ln wate1r has pr9ved entirely sOCC6ll8tDI1.�
d

. . typical cut worm, by the aid of which it will protest ng young tobacco plants from 'we. oft'ere ,it was as good a sale as has been antee fund secured and deposited In the not be difficult to recognize them. When worm.' t: -;
,

made -this season. The sensation of the bank. The Society has always paid every full grown they,measure from 1U to nearly ,
A teacupful ot kerosene 011 ·to a paUfol Of, ,

sale was the spirited bidding on a model six- cent of Its Indebtedness and has a good two inches in length; they are sixteen foot- sand has been recommended, tD be�e"ed
th 'b 11 If I db th C i k h k ed (three pairs oftrue legs and five pairs of each weekduring.thepresenee!lif tliewon:oa.mon s u ca, s re y e ru o .s an credit, and this, In connection with the lib· prop-legs), thlck"taperlnl1; IIioderll:tely at the A larger proportion of the 011 Imlgllt I!&fel;v.'bull, Barmpton s Pride, He was knocked eral premiums oft'ered and the guarantee extremities, naked and greasy looking. In be used. ,

.

. ,
,

. +.
uft'to J. H. C. Brewer, a Peabody merchant. fund secured exhibitors of all kmds may color they are dingy-brown, grav or green- Planting 'more seed than is needed f�r ·ma.-
'fhe total sales amounted to over $5 000. t· ed

'

f f I tr t t d t Ish. with lndlstl.ll.ct, lIght land dark Iongt- twurlty has frequently been found of ae'rvlce..
.

' res assur 0 area men an promp tudinal markings. The head is large hen the larvre are not numerousr two Ol"
Flfty-tyvo females, average $85.40, selllng at payment of all premiums. shining, 'and usually red or brown. Wher: three stalks of CO:pl or beans ma� '81I1Ilila
the extreme range of $40 to $1.65, most of Peabody has 'become very prominent the catterpillar Is taken froni the 'gvound, or them to comf,lete their growth., •

.

which were bred or ha� calves by their side. .

throughout the country as a fine stock center �t:e�wlse disturbed, it curls Itself into a frtm�l�!r:S�s l:1: g����o::c;�t��:or: '

Ten bulls sold from $211 to $175, maklnl1; an and Is WE'll located for a grand exposition. ¥hey: arenoetumal ln their habits, passing pare at leisure ,a, quantlty- of 'small.paper
average $57.50. The trains arrive and depart both east and the day in conc�lment In, holes made by boxes, say frOID' four ·,to six· incbes' sqnue"

. 'them in the ground, among or near the roots without bottom .or. top, made fo tslMll' about
'l:he editor of the Valley Falls Era visited west, In the morning and.agaln In the even- of their food, plans, or in other shelter half an inch. Place tllese around tfie�plants.

the breeding establishment of Wm. ,Booth, lng, making It very convenient to' spend a beneath stones, 'sticksl rails, decorqposlng the widest pa!'t UP'80 that the worms cailDot
Winchester Kansas and writes: Mr. Booth day at the State Fair, which will be held leaves and grass. Most of, them come forth crawl up thelr sides. Dlppinlt tbe boxes In

"
"

S te be 1 n S d 4
.

C itl· from the ground after,dark. If. dUlling the a strO'l1!; solution of shellac wfil\ with care,has a herd of 170 thoroughbred and hlgh- ep m r ''"' an . ompet on�sopen time of their abundance. search be made for make them last for y-ears.
grade bogs, of the Berkshlre, Poland-China, to the world, and llberal pursl)s and pre- them. at nigbt. with the aid of a lantern, An old method 18 that of making �v�
and Yorkshire breed. Of these he will ex- millms are oft'ered.. Special passenger rates hundreds 'of them mar be_dlscovered In their holes, I!< few Inches deep"about the 1i1l18 wlUl
hiblt a large number at our fair this year are offered and all freight or stock exhlb- destructive work•.A the approach of day aldtape�mg StlClkhtocompressthe ea� j\t ttle

., they retire to their 'hiding places, which may s es, mto wh c the worms would fall 'and
Hls.method of feeding seems to lIleet with ited will be returned free. Exhibitors can frequently be detected by the hole near the out of which they woald be unable to craWl.
,tlie best results. He gives but very llttle go dlrl!ct to the Western National' Fair at: plant made by them in re-entertnf!: the They could be killed.by reinserting the stlok:
com tbe principal diet now being green Bismarck atter the close of this fair. Let ground. The time or,tbell' gre!lte!!t hlJurles or tlitey may be left to, die or to devQur one

"
' Is when they are nearly' full grown, in the ano her. '..

rye and oats and swill, In which, to guard everybody tum out, and make a State Fair months of May and June. An instance Is related where a Cluli'WOlm
against disease, he mixes wood ashes twice in fact at Peabody, that will· advertise the Most of the moths are noctural. A few attack was, for�tall6li' by remov,blg their
a week alternating with copperas twice a State by being one of the most successful species fly by day, and may be found dllrinl1; food material from the ground. 'A. Piece,,of, ,

h bl I f th Ind h Id I th S te the autumnal montlnl feeding upon the nec- sod was turned over betore tlie �bad
week, sulphur and crude carbolic acid 'once e� 1 tons 0 e k ever e n e ta, . tar of the flowers•.as upon that of the golden- made much growth. It w811 dIiIrnd to
a week each. This mode of treatment seems For premium lists· and full particulars, rod. But by far the larger number go bring u�the roots and dry them. a week
to keep Mr. Booth's hogs perfectlv .

tiee mention the FARMER ·and address'T. M. abroad,only, at nl�ht to feed. passing the l:ter an ther dragglng·was .glven It, whloh

fro�disease, while neighborlDg herds are Potter, President, or Dr. L. A. Buck, Secre- t'lminwtir:�o�teh��l1�tJ�:as, prJc��d��� pr::�e.!tttv���. ::l::itrlt�w=-�
,cartled oft' by the score without. It. He 18 tary, Peabody, Kansas. pl� 'uaually upon s,ome low plant whence the nsu�l' cut-w.orm attack.- . '.' .

.

having a large ,demand for his hogs now, the young! wIlen hatched, may easily reach The two preventives to be. speclJ'JIYeo,m-," d' th to I th b t f ti f Eoo" T" th' F the food tnat they require. The usual time mended seem·to be the salt aliel'the' copper- .

an, ey appear g ve e es 0 sa s ac- nOllllZlDg 'IDle on e arm. for egg depositing is the latter part of sum- as. A Maryland tarmer says:. "I tried tile
tlon wherever sent. It lS ewer, to.preach than to practice, mer, hatching soon after early 'in the salt by selecting a piece of Imlund'occupled"
Messrs Walter C Weedon & Co Ka as according to the old saying. That depends autumn. The larvre enter' the earth and fohr .thhree years by Ii. straw-nck,' and upOn

. . ., us '. commence to feed opon the tender roots of w lC my cattle ran. I selected this' plot as
,City, Mo., report the followin.g recent sales somewhat upon the capaci,tyot �he preacher. various plants. At, this stage of their life I had always f!?und worms worse.msuch
of Galloways and Angus: Galloway boll, If he Is a good preacher, he probably does they are very general f�eders. At the com- places. Immedlately after planting. the
Socrates 1844 and Galloway heifer Mary his work eaSily, 'just like a good practitioner mencementof winter, as the frosts penetrate COITitte, IedapPlled one .tsbles..JlOOnful of salt

,

'd d I th hi hi I
•

rth and Chlll tht'm, they having become half sca r over the hili•. N.ot a hiM was
Henderson 1860, to Alex S. Judy, Burr Oak, oes, an n at case s preac ng s wo

Itro,:"n, de�eeDll. Into the_ground to the depth toucbed by cut·worms, but 'al� aro�d tills
Kas.;' Galloway bulls Millionaire 1841, and listening to. of SlX or eight inches. Here theY' shape for plot, where salt was not· applied, the worms
Masterpiece 1840 toA B Mathews Kansas "How to ulle time to the best advantage themselves an oval cavity, within which cut two to three out of five,hllls,and loften

,

,. . ,

I tIi b f th e I h t e they curl u 0 In a torpid state for their win- found one to fifteen cut worms.ln a,lilU, butClty, Mo.; Gallaway bull, Garden Gern 1833, n e usy season 0 e �,ar, s w a very ter sleep. Freezing fails to harm them if none where the salt was applied." Another
to Thompson Bros., Hammond, Kas.; Gallo- farmer should study well, says a gqod agrl- undisturbed. In the spring, when the frost experiment, with copperas. resulted In tbere
way.bull, Kenllure of Glenlee, 1889, to Ed. cultural preacher, the Germantown Tell? leayes the ground. they are awakened.to not being a hili cut or a worm found where
A Boyle Snyder Colorado' Galloway bull graph. "It Is not enoul1;h that he works actlvlty. ascend � near the surface, and tfiheldcolPperhas was used, wh�e the entire

• , , •
,

' resume their feedmg upon the roots of the e e sew ere cut from two to' three blUs
Glen of Glalsters 1887, to H. Mashenke, hard aU day long, scarcely taking time to starting vegetation. When fully grown they out of five with sometimes fifteen cut
Eureka, Kas.; Galloway bull, Gllnocky of ?St his meals, if his �ork Is.not done right, descend Into the ground to a greater dtlpth worms In a ilill.-Amcrf.canOuUltvator.
Knells 1886 toJ W Corrlle Kirwin Kas' lDtherlgnttlmeandmthenghtway. Doing than before. The abundance of cut wor!lls

, ". ' ,.,

tl kith I ht t III h Is not dependent upon or materially 1U- 0 b II N 1 U' .

five choice Angus helfers and three bull 1e wor n erg Ime w save IIlIlC fiuenced by tht' character of the soli. One amp e orma D1vem�.·
calves to A. B. Mathews, Kansas City, Mo.; unnecessary labor, by keeping all kinds of observer says he never found, them Illore In this institution, at Holton, this State,
among this lot was the Scotch prize winner farm Implements ready for use whenever plenty than one occasion alllong beansl the methods of teach1Ug are themost natural
as a yearling, Madam Sherrlngton (5805) needed; keeping fences up so as not to be ���::g, a����ln: e��I���d sge ����'iInth���. and modern, and the studies are pursoed In
2661; and Galloway helfer, ;Lizzle of War- troubled with runaway cattle; but esps- on. One wI;lter states that he finds them their natural order. Thoroogllness In pre
drew 2d. 1858, has dropped a fine bull calf clally in the raising of crops Is it necessary more numerous on dry, rolling ground. An- parntory work is required. StudentS can
out of The Piper of Sewlngshedds 1820 to be in time both in seedlnl1,' and harvesting other that they damage crops more espe- enter at any time during the term or year.

d I' th d d
'

clally ott' 'wet lands. A corn field upon a
an . keep ng e wee s own from the. newlv turned sod Is the metropolis of the and can select then studies, if they are pre-
spring of the year. so as not to let them get cut wor�b while corn upon clover stubble. pared to pursue them. Th� expenses In this
a start, or they will be hard to conquer later oat stub Ie or wheat stubble are places institution are less than In many other slIil.-
I the

.

where tlfe:y love to congregate. 1
.

nIl season. For tM'first half of tlie active life of many i ar schools. The education Is pralitlcal-
To do things in the right way Includes a of the species, 1t is believed to be largely just what farmers' sons and danghters need

great deal, 'and only the outlines, can be sustained by the food afforded In the roots to make them really useful menana women.
given in a short article like this. The first of the various grasses. The fondness of the This University tas extra fac·IOtl'>" "orcut worn for com, the most succulent of our '"" "

is to do one thing at a time and do It thor- grasses, has become proverbial. Rarely is those who desire to pursue a musiCal course
oughly, not be shifting, from one work to a cornfield exempt from its presence. Wheat of study•. Prof. Morrill, the director, ls a
auother for in this wav much time Is lost. Is often Injured to the extent of a serious graduate from Harvard's claSsical and inu-
O thl' hi h i h 1 k d I to loss, as is the case with oats and barley. . ,

ne nil: w c, s muc over 00 e s They also feed voraciously on the voung sical departments, and for two years tWas a
have everything handy; have all kinds o� plants of cabbage, turnips. onions, beans lecturer and instructor in the Boston Acad
feed close by where'it Is to be fed; .have the a.nd clover. Young tobacco plari�s are often emyof MusiC. See adverttsement In another
corncrib near to the hog pasture .the hay cut oft' In the Illontll of June. ' column. ' • :

, Cut worms have their years of unusual
close to the barn or stable, asd water both abundance. More than tliirty cut worms
for cattle and house use near at hand, for In have been found around one hlll of cucum

this way Itwill not take more than half the bers.. In Sullivan county. Tenn., as many
I

.

.
. as Ijlxty- have been dug from a single hill oft me to do chores as It will If everyt.lllng corn. Bushels are reported as having been

that Is fed must be carried, even If not taken from a large onion field. Dr. Harris
thought to be far. It Is surprising how says that sixty bushels of mold taKen from
much time will be walked away for nothing a buckwheat field. contained twenty-three

bURhels of catterpillars.in the course of a year. Order should be Cut worms have many natural enemies.
strictly observed In everything, In having a Foremost among the birds as a Cllt worm

place for all kinds of tools and having them destroyer Is the robin. A robin has be�R
, ,seen to capture from a lawn live cut wormS

In their place when, not used. While no In less than tim minutes, and five other birds
method can be mechanically followed In were doing the same work. From· the
dividing up the labor on the farm still It stomach of one robin werA taken seven cut

" worms 1,ll( Inches 10nl1;. The same food has
can be arranged by establIshing certain been found In the stomach of the catbird
rules so as to save much time. In this way and red-win l1,'ed blackbird. Chickens are

Cattlemen in the southwestern part of
the State are having a good deal of
trouble witl1 the Secretary of the In.te
rior. '!'hey do not believe he knows
anything about the actual situation as

to the trouble,inhand, and furthermore,
they have about concluded that he does
not know how to handle it if he did
know. It is asserted ·that Southern cat
tle of the dangerous kind are being
driven, about over leased :J;anges, and
that is'objected to. The Secre�rv has
been requested to stop it. lie does' not
seem to understand that there is no ob

jection to cattle following the old trail
to Colorado. He directs that the old
trail be kept open, and nobodvisobject
ing to the use of that trail. Nobody is
complaining that it is not kept open.
The ranchmen do not want Texas cattle
of the infected kind to be driven over

their ranges. and they will not" submit
to it. They have driven back several
herds, and are prepared to repeat the
performance as often as necessary.

A man was hanged last week in Pbil- .

adelphia. He had been imprisoned tor
some offence, and 'fhllS so· imprisoned
killed his keep�r. He was� years old.
When 15, he cut 'a boy companioJ} witti
a knife. That was his first. oft'ence.
The police records sho� that' he had
stabbed seventeen persons !mer shot
twenty-eight during the tep years be
fore·the murder. '.Vhe crime for which
he ytas incarcerated, when he nulled
keeper Doran, was committed in twen
ty-tonr hours after he liad concluded &
term of three years tor staUblng a p0-
liceman and a special·officer.

'
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A Nature Prayer.
•. ,O'!z_blrds.that sang such thankful psalms,

. .n.ebuklng human fretting.
Teach ·U8 your secret of content,
Your science of forgetting.

For every life must have Its ills-
You,. too have times of sorrow

Teach. us, itke you, to lay them by
lAnd 8ing again to-morrow; .

For gems of blackest jetmay rest
Within a golden setting,

And he Iswise who understands
The science of forgetting.

. OIJ� Jll'lms that bow before the gale
•

: untliits peaceful ending,
, Tl'ach llS·your yleldlng,lInkedwith strength,
• Your graceful art of bending;
• For every tree must meet the storm,

•
'...Each heart encounters sorrow;

":,- ,- -:- . Teach us.. lIke you, to bow, tllat we
:,' ,'':' May stand' erect to-morrow-
,' .. - . , For there is strength In humbie grace

Its wise disciples shielding-
And he IS strong who understands

. :rhe happy art of yielding.
O�l.bnAlk which laughs all night, all day,
with voice of sweet seduction,

Teach us your art of laughing more

. At every new obstruction;
For.lly.ery� has eddies deep

.

.

And rapids 'fiercely dashing,
:' ". 'Sometimes through gloomy caverns forced,

· :.' ; Sometimes.in sunlight flashing;
,.

r 'I' yet there Is wisdom in your waYt.,

- ".',' . Your laughing ways and wimp es:
" Teach us your gospel builtof smiles,

,The secret of your dimples.
·

':;.'. -.

(j� 'oaks that stand in forest ranks,
.',- ,

_

. ;.1·all, strong, erect and sightly,
'.j' , ;Your branches arched In noblest ItrRC8,

yo� leaflets laughin_g IIghtlv;
Teach us your firm and qUIet strength,
Your secrets of extraction

From slhtiy darkness In the soil
.

,Thegrace of life and action;
-J" ',: -For they are rich who understand

· '. 'l'he secret of combInIng
.... '-The good deep hidden In the earth
" .,', '. With that where suns are shining.
:."".

'

r .•;, ',O�I myriad fonDs of earth and air.
. :'. '. ,vI lake and seal and river,
:,,_�, Wh,lch �ake,our landscapesglad and fair
'.

To glorify the Giver;
,

i. .Teacti IlS to learn the Iesseona hid
.,... Iti.each famUlar feature.

.� -

. a'he mystery which so perfects
,

.... , -

. Each low or lofty creature;
�':'r"" .:1"01' God is good. and life Is sweet,
'1

. WhUe suns are brightly shining
; 1;-,' 'To glad.the glooms and thus rebuke

;
:;, -s-.: Our'follles of repInIng.

,'Ii Each night is followed by Its day,
.

.
_.. . Each storm by fairer weather,

-. I ,.'While all the works of nature sing
.r , 'Phelr psalmsof joy together.

. ",
'

.

·Then learn. 0, heart, their song9 of hope;

'. '1",·'
: 'cease, soul; thf thankless sorrow;

.

" For'though the eloude be dark to-day,
;; t . The sl1U'shallshlne to-morrow;

, ., Learn well, from bird, and tree, and rill,
The sins of dark resentment;.

And know the greatest Kift of bod
Is faith and sweet contentment.

-LO'IlIf.8vitle Courl.er JO'lllMUlt.

, . sOul of me I floating and fiittlng and fond I
,
.'

Thou and his body were hcusemates to

: ___gether;
.

WIlt thou be gone now, and whither?
l'allld, and naked and cold;

Not·to laugh, nor be II;lad as of old.
-EdwftnArnold.

:Mi88 OlQveland's Letter.
.

.:, Mls8 Rose E. Cleveland, the President's
e :

" sister,
•

is an earnest, energetic woman,

liJ,tensbly Interested In everything that helps
.

.the people along. When the agricultural
professors were In session at Washington

recently, she addrellsed a letter to them in
-" .' : .

tbe language following:
';EXECUTIVE MANSIOli, WASIDNGTON

.JuiV 8.-1 venture to ask If the subject ol
'.' '�illlk culture In the United States' Is one

�".. '. which wUl receive attention from the Agrl
,. ',. cultural convention. I find myself feeling a

deep Interest in this Indu!ltry, not only
because It seems right and fitting that we
should produce our own silk In successful

competition with the old world, but because
this Industry when so established, as It may
byencouragement of the gQvemment, will
afford one more 'avenue' 'of self-support to
women. I am sure you desire wltll me to

· c., -see such avenues Increased In worthy and
. legitimate ways. I am hoping to have the

pleasure of visiting your bureau before long.
, Very truly yours,

. ROSE ELIZABETH CLEVELAND.

The letter was received with applause
and the following resolution adl'pted:

. Resowed, That this convention has IIs
'tanedwith pleasure to tae sentiments ex

pressed by Miss Rose Ellzabeth Cleveland
In her letter addressed to Commissioner Col
man on the subject of silk culture in the
United States; that we are In sympathy
with those sentiments. and that Miss Cleve
land Is most cordially Invited to honor this

bOdy with her presence and take part In Its
del1beratlons.

OITY-BRED OR OOUNTRY-DEVEL-
:

OPED.

Nor can they be called mentally well devel

oped silnply because they have always llved
amongst schools and churches. In their

At 9 o'clock the wagon should have been
case the opportunity for Improvement does

at the door and together with many others
not by any means Imply that there has been

carried us Into the woods. an Improvement."
Like all housekeepers, because I was to

"Well, as I look atIt, if a man has got a
enjoy a day of Idleness, 1 must precede It

nice family of young folks he ought to give
with hours of extra labor. therefore I arose them all the chances he can."
at five to cook for our noon-day lunch. "That is the motive that carried Mr. Wes-

Just as the oven full of good things got ton Into the country to llve." I laughingly

ha;ppily to baking the wind came suddenly replled. .

sweeping over the prairie, banged the out- "Well, some men have a queer way of

side doors, and covered the reluctantly executing good Intentions," he replied skep
rising sun with clouds. Rain, cool, tlcally.
and most refreshing. rain-If It had only "And others have a queer wayof brlngmg
known when:to stop, for the accommodation the worst of results out of the best of lnten

of our picnic. tions as you must admit If you look at some

One by one the children camedown stairs, of the unpromising specimens of city-raised
flattened their little quivering noses against lads ami Iassles, with purposeless lives, and
the windows and tried not to cry. To put Irritable tempers. Since Mr.Weston moved

heart In them, for whom a day In the woods Into that neighborhood theyhavebuilt a new
is measured by Its length In happiness, I school house, with all the modem Improve
said: "It will soon clear away and be the ments, hire a teacher from the State Normal

sweeter for the shower." School, and LucyWeston Is assistant teach-

But cloud has succeeded cloud. notwlth- er, which certainly looks as though the

standing the time-honored saw of our ances- children were in a fair way of receiving
tors. "rain before seven, stop before 'leven." mental culture."
And at eleven, ten of the family are quite "Yes, what there is of them; but there

demoralized, while I, the 'mother of them are onIy fifty children In the district."

all, whose duty It Iii to be as calm as " sum- "Their pastor andMr. Weston were school

mer morning, feel that nothing can reestab- 'mates at Oberlin. The former was brought
IIsh my serenity but a free use of the pen- up in the country, and is fully In sympathy
point. with his people, and Is a gentleman of high
An!!, yet, It is neither the rain, the ehll- mental and moral attainments; his presence

dren's restlessness nor my own early rising alone would ensure neighborhood culture."

that has overthrown my calmness; it is "There are, only sixteen names on the

only words. The most empty things the church list."
world knows, made up. from A, to &, of "In' the active leaven �f this land those

twenty-six letters. I can make them all In sixteen members may possibly exert more

sixty seconds. They have been in us since Influence than do the city churches with
the days of Eve, time enough, one would their enrolled hundreds who continually
think, to have lost their sharpness. receive members whom they promise to

Usually I will not allow the words of any- love, cherish and counsel," and whose

body to weigh me down or depress me, for names and faces they straightway forget.

I say to miself: "What are human beings And fifty healthy, lI;ood-natured children,

that they should criticise, condemn, or extol who expect to complete the tasks they com

'my conduct, purpose, or results\' That Is mence, are better than a hundred who

only the right of a God I When a mortal so simply live, study and act for effect.

far forgets the frailties onhe race to which. ' "If your country child begins to milk I'

he belongs as to assume the privileges of a, cow, or ehom the cream, or fodder the

God, and·that, too, 10 tile face of the -eeu- cattle; he must complete the task before

tion, "Judge not that ye be not judged," restlessly turning to another. That is one of

they show a wilful weakness that placel!. 'the great advantages of the country. Here,
them beneath myconslderatlon. Yet, when, If a boy Is cutting the In'R88 in the yard and

as In the present case. words strike at a another boy comes along-as he Is. sure to

cause long establIshed by facts, they are not do-there must be a fnendIy chat; the same

so easily obUterated. way with hired help; they will stop at every
The words that have caused such a com- pretext. until, finally, remembering a pre

motion In mymind are these, and to many vlous engagement, they wUl make up for

persons who never gave the country a lost time by carelessly cutting down the

thought, exeepting to laugh at Its lack of shrubbery altogether, or leave you to trim

tailors and mUllners, they wUl be meaplng- round it, and If you Illy pay for an llly done

less. "It Is such a pity that Mr. Weston job It does not finish thework or change the
should take his family Into the country �way characteristics of the laborer,

from all advaatages," (It was there we "The difficulties are that the immediate

were going to the picnic, results are not serious enough to make a

To myself, whose one regret Is th� oft child careful to finlsh the details; yet they

recurring thought that my boys are confined are so perfectly good humored about It, and

to the limits of city life, this sentence sound- so thoroughly self-possessed,' that It is dlffi
ed like a parody on better purposes; and I cult to make them understand the evil that

looked quickly Into the tallman's face to see Is liable to folio IV such a beginning. As

if he was in earnest." He certainly was. they grow older and come under pressure

"Of what are they deprived by going into of emergency they show an Ingenuity for

the country to live?" I wonderingly asked. shirking work equal to their lack of capacity
"All of the advantages of the city," he for doing it. Such citizens are dangerous,

pompously replied. ". they have neither fiber, nor firmness.

"WUl you please specify?" "Do not think me unpleasantly Incisive,"

"Why, ahem," he began, like a self-as- I continued. "about what you think a small

serting Individual, who IS not often asked to matter. But Is It a small matter, this aver

a reason for his opinions, "churches I" Do slon to farm life? or Is It a small matter for

let me stop long enough to tell you that he us to moderate the real worth of our farm

does not go Into a church from years end to ing community?
to years end. "Schools,"-hls boys of four- "And when one of our neighbors, as In the

teen and sixteen have not been to school present case, takes his family onto a farm

this winter. "Society, all of the refining because he believes he increases their oppor

Influences, you know." It wouldn't be so tunltles for growing health of body and

hard on some families as It Is on his, but uniform in character Is It right for us to say

Mr. Weston's boys ar� brIght and smart, and that he has taken them away from all ad-

his girls are stylish and handsome, and they vantRl!;es?" ,

ought to have opportunities tor.lI,ocial devel- "IlI;llorance, oppression and want are the

opment,'" he continued with 'growing self, birth-right of the city, and they never soften

complacency. human nature. Of social enjoyments, as

The werds "socIal development" may you understand them, they must be largely

cover a good deal of undesirable ground, I, deprived; though It Is rare that a' farming

said, with a smile. community has not Its church and Its school,

"Well, mental development, I suppose you Its earnest, loving hearts, and Its cultured

would call it." minds. Of the circus, the dime museum,

"'rhat is better, certainly. But really, the Saturday matinee and the almost endless

Mr. Alden, this Is a very serious ques- list, open to the city child, of these feverIsh

tion from my standpoint, and I never pastimes the country child Is deprived.

walk along ourcrowded thoroughfares with- "I called upon a lady of your acqualn

out thinking how much happier and more tap.ce last week. While asking after the

ufeful a score ot well-dressed. yet almost health of her family her youngest child

ImpecunIous-and altogether idle":"young came tripping around the house, she Im

men would be If they were living on farms. pressed me with the brevity of her pettl-

coats, and her premature expression. Put

ting her hand tende�ly upon her head, her
mother said: 'This 'is mybaby, she has her
hands full of care this mornIng as she Is pre
paring for a iarge wedding party amongst
her dolls; she has already made seventeen

loaves of cake since breakfast.' Of course

she roferred to imaginary compounds. At

school, at home, in the parlororon the play
ground, mawkishly refiectlng some one else.

I cannot but believe that hercountry cousin,
playing under venerable trees with acorn

cups and mosses and plainly dressed rag

dolls, whose only sound Is the bird-song and
the sheep-bells, lowing cattle and chlrplnl1;
squirrels andwho drinks In, with lengthened
gaze, the balm of the blue sky, the fresh

ness of the sylvan leaves, Is undergoing as

healthy a process of ievelopment, and Is

quite as happy. More happy If Indeed our

happiest moments are those in whIch the

memories are the most Innocent."

"I am tempted to beheve that Mr. Wes
ton's dashing young girls and boys wUl be

the better and possibly the wiser than the

average of their town mates. As the years

go by the boys cannot well grow up to be

profigate sensualists, nor ambitious schem

ers, nor the girls be dependent for enjoy
ment upon the gratificationof petty vanities.
Their sources of pleasure will, at least, be
generally pure; and they wUl be apt to have

that Independence of spirit which can stand
firm without leaning upon other men's

minds.
"They will not live largely upon scraps of

begged opinion; for what one reads-and

who doesn't read In thIs Cadmeanmadness

one will remodlfy to suit each his' separate
disposition, and so live up to his own ideal;
but the individual peculiaritIes of our asso

ciates we simply reflect, and often do even

that 80 poorly that It is no credit to either

party. Those who genuinely and truly love
the country and can make occupations for

themselves out of the many that rural

nature affords, have always at hand that

advantage which natural beauty furnishes

ever the artistic, whereglitter those beautlllB
which satisfy vanity and the craving for

social distinction.
"I recently met such a lood Illustration of

this that I must repeat It. I was beside a

society girl just turned sweet sixteenwho Is

a connoisseur In social art. She sat, llst

lessly, In her easy pheeton, behind a span of

long-tailed, high-stepping ponies, and gazed
with her accustomed expression of half

scornful weariness, upon a farm house

nestled In a valley at our feet. 'How can

they endure It\' 1 should rather not, Ilve at

all than to Ilve in such a lonesome spot,' she
murmured meditatively. 'Who?' I querled
just to draw out the depth of her wlsdom
which she considered so profound.
"Before she had time to reply, a youog

lassie of sweet sixteen galloped up. Her

pony unaccustomed to meeting anything In
that quiet spot, shied as she neared us, and

gave us an opportunity to fall In love with

her freshness. Her rosy cheeks, and brown

skin, her merry soul-full eves, and mouth

free from anv smirk of art, all portrayed not

only animal, but spiritual enjoyment. She

sat her pony wIth a strong, easy grace that

filledmy young companion'seyeswith envy•
'There is one of the Inmates of that lonely
llttle house and she looks as though she was

alive and enjoyed being alive,' I said glee
fully.
"1 have sInce become Intlmely acquainted

with her, and I have never yet met a town

girl of her age whose mind was so full of
beautiful thoughts, generous Impulses, and

general Intelligence gleaned from lood
books, and whose one purpose In living
seems always, like this Isolated malden's,
to be to shed sunlight all around her. She

seems unconscious of the feelings of envy,
back-bitlnl1; and the endless whatherlcs of
Mrs. Grundy. Happy? Of course she is

happy; and It Is the advantages of the
country that has made her happy.
"The lives of these two young maidens

POI tray the length of the line measurlnll: th�
distance between a city lifewith Its anxious,
combative temperament. and the healthfully
ambitious. peaceful, rural life with Its hours
for retrospection. Both of my young friends
are lovely and loveable; but It Is easy to tell
which possesses most strongly woman's
most delicate charm and greatest beauty,
which Is and everwill be an Inde�ndence
of artlflclal stimulants for contest.'

'

"Well," said Mr. A..lden, rIsing. "I always
did like to hear you talk." But It has
stopped raining, and I am gOing down to
telephone to the driver of express wagon
No. 10 to be here at nine to-morrow mornIng
and take usall up to W�ston's. E. T. W.
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ing a share or "lay" arrangement, which eyes cannot with anyd'istlnct�essseeobjects married or maidens" can be p�chiIsed byplan has been found the most satisfactory to furthbr than six or eight feet below the sur- anyone who wants them at the pho�

.all-concerned. lncludlng a captain, a crew face. The tlme:.honored device of the water pher's and often at the s�op's, an<i tbe rankconsists of five, seven, nine, or, 10 rare cases, telescope Is employed. Hyatt, in his' aecount and popularity of the sutijJlct a� 1IBuaUyeleven men, the odd number being the cook. of the commercial sponges, descrllies this as estimated by the number of ' her poltralts 801'bls functionary must also, be a competent a tube several feet long\slmllar to that used disposedof. ' 'sailor. It Is a contemptible thing therefore, in NorwM'; but the on y form I have ever A CODFISH ARISTOCRA.CY.,
_

to preside over the galley ,of a .. sponger, seen In Florida, and which Is known as a
Codfish Is a luxury. It l's' se'rved 'a� fash-though naturally the berth Is not Ilked by water-glass\ consists simply of an ordinary 1ian active man. The size of the vessel of wooden pal, into the bottom of which bas lonable dinners In the form of a stew, orcourse determines the number of the crew; been set a pane of strong glass. Sinking the patties, or a salad, and 'Is con81d.e� a rareand for each two lUeD one small vawlls lower half of this bucket below the ·water. and damty dish. They call It�"tiaaal a,"carrIed. Each reerult furnishes himself his and pushing his face down Into It while the and the shop windows contain n.ndBOmelyclothing (chiefly Cape Ann oU-sklns), bed- baU Is shoved over his head to hold the illuminated signs announcing that It Is 'C'ding and hook or hooks. These last are the bucket In place, tbe hooker shuts out the sale within. It costs' about forty cents a,tools by which the sponges are got up from reflectlon ef the light frooi the surface of pound and Is, therefore, used exclUsively bythe bottom, for in the Gulf of Mexico dlv- the water, and can look down into the more the aristocracy. "

,lng Is not practlcedhexcept In an Individual or less crystal dept�s as far as the light pene The railroads In -Guatemala' ·ar,e .run. onway, which gives t em Jlractice enough 'to trates. In this posture, bent over the rail the credit system. Freight chlll'ds are selmake tbe men of the Florida Reefs the of the canted yawl, to 'the pain, and often dom patd upon the delivery of the goods.best swimmers and divers in the United permanenHnjury, of his abdomen, his gTeat but merchants and others expect three orStates. pole resting across the I{unwales In readi- four months, and sometimes more time. IfThe Ienztb of a cruise Is from one to four ness, and his head half concealed In the a package arrives wfth your addreBs upon Itmenths, d"ependlng on distance and 'other swimming water-glass, the sponKe-booker the railroad company Is expected to delivercircumstances. Formerly the u oet distant, Is slowly moved over the waves by his Intel- It at your resldencel unless It happens to beand perhaps tbe most frequented grounds ligent sculler, while he serutlnlzes the bot- very:bulky, and a lew weeki after a collecwere opposite tbeAnclate Keys, about thlrtv .tom for the Inconspicuous objects of his tor comes around for the freight mOlley.miles west of Cedar'Keys; but III 1878 the search. The cars came into Guatemala for tlie firstsponges on tbat bottom were all killed by (Concluded next week.) time last ,kugust, and ,have not yet"ceased tothe so-called "poisoned water," which be a novelty. There Is always a ,large'crowdbrought wlde-spread destruction of every of spectators at the station upon the arrivalsort of marine lite along these shores. This Life in Guatemala, and departure of tralns\and among,them arebl to th fl h d ' the best fteonle of the pace. T-lce.a week
was a severe ow e sponge s ery, an The people of Guatemala have a peculiar ., ,n·

•would have been Irreparable, since the way of lpre�arlng their coffee for toe table.
at tratn �me the National band plays tn theSouthern grounds would kardly stand much E tltv f th b I plaza fronting the station, to entertain theadditional working, had It not been for the vecy wee or so a quan 0 e erry S people who are waiting. ,

'
' -'

Immediate and subsequent discovery of ground and roastec1 and hot water poured The Govemmentowns the telegraph lineasponges in great plenty at Roek Island, an slowly upon, It. '�'he black liquid wblch and eharges very low tarltls. tbe cost beinginsl'"'lflcant reef south-east of St. Mark's drips throueh Is permitted' to cool, when It twenty-five cents for a mllBsage'to 'any part"'� is placed In a-bottle and set upon the table f th R bll b t th bl ._Bav, and the most northe'rly' and westerly like vinegar or Worcestershlre sauce. Pots
0 e epu c; u e ean e ra,_ are Vellpoint of sponge-fishing, yet known. ,It Is of bot water and milk are furnished, with high, being $1.15 per word \to Ithe Unitedprobable, that tbls was not previously which the coffeedrinker may dllute the cold States and $1.50 per word to Europe.thought to be productive ground, only be- bl k to h k h Ilk SANCTIMONIOUS NOMENcLATURE.cause of no need to seek'any'new locality;

ae symp sue awea nessas e es.
and If necessity should arise for exploration; ThiS plan has Its advantages, but it takes a erTalhwe ltlhtera'W.�o])lerrihOesr'!valaswtlia)'8e '��Je"ngene-;no doubt many additional and now unsus- long time to become accustomed to it. • "J B "..

pected tracts, especiallY further ,oft shore, �tt!::IO�:d� �:d h20�as tt� c!::�a��df�:� !,���n�f�Is:n��ro:�::eere�v:t��would be developed. When the discovery elsewhere In Spanish America, there Is one .. Exmo y' TIlustra Senor Don John Sinltii»���Ji�Ji�s:::t�tr::.�Y�:h�W�<t:e Jlecullarlty which Is decidedly oblectlonable. -the most excellent, or His Excellency, thegold41gll:ers stam�e to a new mine; �et,
The bill of fare Is never changed, One gets Illustrious Senor Doni etc. One Is ,apt t.othe stock was so a undant that' the unth r-
the same dinner and the same breakfast feel very highly compl mented when he getIevery day, There is enough and a variety a letter bearing this inscription. 'rn'pted'and feverish zeal of the whole fleet at both tabloo, but there Is always the same Everybody Is named after some, saint. -seemed not to make any Impression on Its amount and the same variety. First at usually that whose anniverSary 18 nearest_plenteousness. Before many months had bl'8!lkfast there Is always soup; then an the hour of their blrtb, �nd the saint Is exgone by, however, scarcitY begau to be omelette, or eggs cooked as you want them; pected to look after them. When a mannotlced1 and1ln consequence, tbe spongers next comes "old beef or mutton, left from comes here who doesn't happen to be chrIBdemanaed higher prices than they had been 'the prevrous day; then beefsteak, usually tened after a saint the Ignorant��ple exwiIllng to seJl for when they: could secure a with onions; then beaus and fritters. For press their surprlse1 and ask, "Who tak81Afloat With a. Florida. Sponger ship-load In half the time It now took. 'dlnuer soup Is first served' second ricewith care of blm? Wno preserves hIm from

• Wilen I· say thaI! thet:e must have been' curry; next boiled beef w'lth cabbage; then evil?" : :' '

, The sponge fishery of the Gulf of Mexico neady five hundred mel) working diligently turkey or chicken; then roast beef, salad, As a rule, the people are honest. Thehas Its headquarters at Key West. though at thlsllmlted spot alone, Its rap�d depletion fruit and cheese In order. All the native natives always ask three or' 'four tlmea thevessels are owned and saUed from many will not appear surprllling. Fortunately, food, beef, fowls, fruit' and vegetables, Is value of the goods they have for sale,'asother points in the same State. The "spong- however, fields of spon�growth quickly cheap but fiour and other Imported products they expect you to beat, them down'; and,'teinrgv�alsufnrodm'" AasEpnaolwachklCnOolwna':J.;!X,aternoudnadttlhne" revive under favorablefc umstanceB (thadt are Very expensive. The hotel keepers are after wringing their bands,and protestihg byu�.. Is, when any number 0 young sponges an usuall:v Frenchmen or Germans. You sel- all the saints that the article cost more tbanwhole penlnsu a of Florida 'as far as Bav some, old ones escape), so that a single 'dom find a -native keeping a hotel' but, If they ask,) they will finally. sell Jt at half'tha'Biscayne. 'rhese chanKe from year to year year's rest makes It worth asponr;er�s while you do !,void It.' ',price. TDe market formerly occupied a conIn av�nabllltv and productiveness, old local- to go back and try anIn. Grounds closely The laundrywork of thecity is never done fiscated Churcbtbut Cathollcs"wouldJlot sell
lties cOll3tantly proving barren for a period, cropped ollKht certaloly to have a longer at home, but always at the,publlc f01l,l\talns, goods there. 'hey frankly explamed thatwhile new grO,Unds are resorted to. time to recover than this, howAver, If �Ilev which are scattered over the city' and have they could not lie well In a sacred place.

, The f1shlnlt is carried ,on sometimea by are expected to hold ont; but a better 'basins of stone arranKed for tbe purpose._ Indlylduals, each man In his own skiff near ',poIiQY yet would bll not to rake them so The wet clothes are placed In a basket and ' ,sbGre, as Is the cnstom among tlie crowded closely.
, carried home on the head of the laundress BurdeWs ,Description of a, OyolOne.reefs; ,but 10 the main It is pursued syst& When the vessel h68 arrived at the f1shmg to be dried. Ev.ery morning and evening,

' � .,

•matlcally by crews In sailing vessels, which ground she reduces sail, until, she Is lUan- Sundays Included, there Is a [ong processioCl Blow, genUy, ,winds, ,across the prafrle'.go far from home. The craft employed �able by the cook alone, who, as I have of washerwomen going to, and from their brow)" .

therefore, ,range all told from schooners of said, mnst be a good man, not only in the fountains with, enormous b'askets of soiled Across the' dimpling fields of, springingfifty tOli':J to mere canoes. There are said to galley but on deci-for, to him Is left the or wet garments upon theh' heads. grain, .be In Key West about thirty-five good-sized entire charge of the vessel all day while the Breathe softly, o'er the billowy emerald"spongers" (for so the vessels, as well as crew Is out. More than one cook has nsen THE GUATEMALAN SABBATH. plain,men are styled) besides an equal number to be a skipper, and he shares equally With Sunday Is observed' In 'Guatemala more Sigh tenderly, �at Kln�lshels' breathln'of small boats, io which about forty sailing tbe crew In th� results of the voyage. In than In any other Spanish American city Wt' now1
, , 'vessels outSide the Key West are to be fact, the captam himself has no more than bave visited, Usually, in all these countries An old rlpsnorter from Snorterville,added. ' one equal share; but In additIOn he gets a Sunday Is the great market day of the week, With a big red barn from Smedley's hill;'rhough designed for a pursuit that ordln- fee from the owners amonntlng to eight per when all the denizens ot tbe country dress An' a quarter sectton of bottom land,aally will not take them out of sigbt of land cent. of tbe profits. He goes every day In in their best suits to come to town to trade Just for ballast you understand';for more than a few hours, and rarely en- the boats like one of the men_, and there Is and have a little recreatlonj' but in Guate- An' a two-hoss team an' a walnut tree,glll1;ed In any other duty, these vessels are no more-perhaps less"",":SOCIIiI 'dlstlnctJon mala there Is a law, which s respec�d and An' a smoke-house,mixed In a grand me-lee.bUllt with great care and strength of mate!- between skipper and crew than there eXists genera!lyenforced requiring the market and An' a big red cow, an' a yoke of steers,ials, and many of them exhibit beautiful In the Newfoundland fishing fleets. all other places of buslDess,to remain closed An' Iightill' enou�h for a hundred years;models. All crafts built at Key West have, The complement for each small boat, on the Sabbath. Sometimes a cigar shop or, An' whistle, an shriek, an' thlinder, an'and deserve to have. a high reputation both which is ready for Immediate launching on a saloon will be found onen, and the hotels, roar, '

for speed and durability; but those made for the reef, consists of a "sculler," who.pro· bar-rooms or' "cantines,�' as they are called, A hundle(l miles a minute or more;this business are built even better than the pels the yawl bv sculling WitIl one ear over do more business than any other day, but I'd give my farm for to be a mole ,a.verage, and regardless of legitimate cost. the stem, and tbe "hollker," who kneels In there is no more general business done here Just while I could dig a cyclone hole.Especial attention Is paid to the strength of the prow and does the fishing. A large por- on Sunday than In the cities of the United -Brook'byn Eag'U:.the rigging, since broad and lofty canvas Is tion of the latter's success depends upon a States.' ,

WI'to be carried, and every ropet line, stick and skillful sculler, who can stop and hold the Another peculiarltv Is that all tbe stores ho oves not more the nlght:,of Junebit of fastening must stana the test of an boat precisely at that poInt where his mate sell what is)mown in the slang of trade as Than cold December'S gloo!D�moon."emergency. wishes to operate. generalmerchandise·hthatls, they keepall ., '-Sir;, "".UerScott.Wilen an owner of one of these schooners The words "hooker" and "booking" are sorts of goods. You uy your canned frUlt The self-same pun that shines upOn his court,desires to send her on a trip� he first finds a derived from the method pursued and the ,or sardines where you get your shoes or hatl Hides not his visage from oilr :ciIt'.�e, butskipper, or very likely he already has one, tool used throug!lOut the Gulf of Mexico and can fill an order for every variety 01 L k b h r �having sold a fraction of his interest to some and Carrlbean Sea for getting the sponges 'edibles or apparel in the same establishment. 00 s on ot a Ike. -" eare.capable sailor. On the otber hand, cap- ot those waters which, of coarser texture, An exception should be made of drul1;s, fortalns, or ambitious seamen anxious to be- do.not requlrA the delicate handling neces- the apotbecary shops are usually kept bycome skippers, are looking for vessels to sary to preserve those that grow In the the physicians, wbo compound their owncommand. When the right skipper has Mediterranean. This tool, called a "spolJl{e- prescriptions, and the drug stores In Guatebeen obtainedandfut In charge, he becomes hook," Is a very strong, well-curved, two- mala, as In every other city of Central andabsolnte master 0 the wbole affair. The pronged grapnel of iron, made by a local South America, are' usually fine establish-Key Westers are great sticklers for their blacksmitb, and costing one dollar. I have ments.
•p,rivlleges and dignity under that ph,rase, S88n a few with tbree prongs, and some When you send for a "doctor" a lawyer'put In charge." It Is the Conck's oppor- years ago a flat, three-tined hook was In comes. If you are sick, always ask for antunlty and he asserts hilllself in tbe exer- use; but this style was found to tear the apothecary or a pbyslclan. When you see aclse of hlsj>rofession with consciousness of sponges too much, and was abandoned In llIan alluded to as Senor Dr. Don So-and·So,mastery. To hlni belongs the duty of thor- favor of the present form. It strikes me you may know that he is an attorney of dlsoughly Inspectlllgthe vessel and In directing tbat a hook of the pattern' now In service, tinction. The notaries draw all lell:al docuneedeii repairs and supplies for hull, rlK- but having narrow blades on the inside, so menta, a91n Europe. Nobody ever �sks agmg or Interior equipment. Next he must as to cut through the toUfh ca!carous foot of lawyer to draw a contract or a will. 'proviSion her for the lenll:th of cruise she is the sponlte, would be stll better. The poles The photographers of Oentral and Southto take. All these things the owner has to are from twenty to thirty-eight feet In America are almost Inyarlably American,pay for, but has no voice In selecting. A length and about three Inches In circumfer- and there Is usually one iu every town ofyounl{ skipper of my acquaintance tbrew up ence; they are made of the best yellow pine, Importance. Th& people are vain of .. tbelrhis commission because his owner presumed and cost at the rate of' four or five cents a personal appearance, hence photography Isto suggest something as to the character of foot. Heavier poles than this, however, are a lucrative business. But customs differ.the food about to be bought, He was too used In dee]) water, since tbey arA so much In Venezuela 01' Havana, If a gentlemanvaluable a man to lose, however, and was easier to direct, and to keep down to the possesses the photol{raph of a lady he ishired over again 10 five minutes, with the 'bottom. than the light and, slender ones that either a near relatlye or Is engaged to marry, understanding well settled that he was to do answer well for shallow places; and, as the her, otberwise her brother or father hasas he thought best, so long as he was "In general rule holds good that the deeper the good cause to thrash him or challenge himcharge." water the better the sponge every man to fight a duel. If the pbotographer soldHaving decided where he Is to go. and wants to fish at as great a depth as prac- the picture or gave It away\ he Is liable to behow long the cruise Is to last, and, havlnK t1cable. punished by tine and Imprisonment.bouKht provisions on this baslo, the skll>per The water of the Gulf of Mexico Is noted In Guatemala, on the other hand, the plc-selects tils crew, payini no wages, but otTer- for Its clearness; but at best our unalded tures of the belles of the city, whether

Where Wild Strawberries Grow.
BY DART FAIRTHORNE.

Down a green lane where the buttercup
gleams,

Bright as pure gold In June's ardent sun
beams,

Little ones come-while morn's blithe bree
zes blow-

Seek we the spot where wild strawberries
grow.

Sweet as Hesperian garden can yield,Comes the perfume from the red clover field;
, HIImmlng, the honey bee half-tipsy. goSipping the sweets where wild strawberries,

grow.
Close nestled down by the Swift-flowing

brook,
Here In toe cosiest, snnniest nooks,See the greatberries like bright jewelsglow;Aye, ruby-bright, do wild strawberries grow,
Wild roses bloom on the green bank above;Birds bubble over with rapture and love;Tuneful and tender the rivulet's fiow,Ah I 'tis so sweet where wild strawberries

grow.
Down on your knees In the daisy-starred

grass;
o.ver the plants let your little hands pass;Part.them all gentlYl and now, look below,See I where the luse ous wild strawberries

grow.

Fragrant and beautiful; do you supposeStrawberry takes Its bright tint from the
rose? '

Richest of colors are woven, I know, ,In the bright places wherewild strawberries
grow.

.
.

Dew-drops at night. balmy breezes at mom,Fragrance of clover and roses and thorn.
Nectar, ,wblch bee,haunted fiowers bestow,All, you will find where the wild straw-

berries grow.
1'0 fragrance'and form and tint of a rose,Added delight can the palate disclose;
Fruitage no fairer can earth ever show; ,

For, In perfection, wild strawberries grow.
-Western Rurat
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'THE 'KANSAS FARMER
About the Web Worm. purslane, and he belleves that its

attack Kanaaa Oom Doing Well.

This' interestin'g lit tle ruffian has upon cultivated plants is chieflybecause Last week this paper contained the

caused a good deal of excitement re-
of a shortage of its own regularand nat- .following paragraph on the com out-

cently, hence any information or sug-
ural feed. look:

gestion concerning it is received As to remedies, which. after all, is Our information is that the earlveorn,

anxiously. We have seen and read a the great thing,Prof.�nowrecommends w�ere it was not�ttacked bY' insects or

good many statements and opinions on .In part what was suggested in tqesecol-
inJured by rams, 18 very good, much of'

th fi t is fte th II t
it be�ning to ear; that tue damage

the subject since theworm's appearance
umns e l'!I sueareear es re- from lq8ectS was not nearly as much as

in the com-fields of southern Kansas port of the worm's presence. He based was expected at one time,and thatdam

this year, but the most satisfactory ar- hIS recommendations largely upon sug- age has been repaired' that' the last

. T., ' Oaeaop,..OIl.':!::le�.b��t1�••I.. ticle that has come under' our obssrva- gestions of correspondents that had
ex- Plan:w, In all caseli is dOinfewell; that

, 011.oow.dxmonil... - • • - - It: tion is' one prepared by Prof. F. H. perlenee, London purple, mixed with ���l�ok Io�P:��f';:�S�d��yt�

I'InooplN oDe,..!.I.b_�,,:,e.! _ _ f"OO
Snow, of the State University, and water.fn the proportion of one pound of good as in any formeryear. Ithasbeen

m....OOplei;oDeyear. - - - - - 10,00 printed in the lastmonthly reportof
the the purple to one hundred gallons of and still is our belief that the com c�

IItJ:.Wn�:-x,::��:,:���h��'c:':D:=I��: StateBoardofAgriculture..Prof.Snow
water is a good remedial agent. The �:fi��e�ep'!!1.f���i�::�:t�ble

We; or. tea DamN. beilldee hlaoWD. aDd ,.. do 1IU'II, is well qualified for this kind of work; mixture may be applied in any way that information from persons who' have

ADVERTISING RATES
he takes much interest In entomology will get it to the worms, as a sprinkler, seen the fields, and tlley say that Kan

as a general subject, and more partlcu- a spraving implement, as a force pump sas corn is in excellent condition .

larly as it relates to interests of Kansas
and spray nozsle, or a wisp. London A reporter of the Baily OapitaZ, of

people. And he is as careful and pru- purple comes in barrels and maybepur-
this (}ity, called the attentlon of Major

dent about his statement of facts as he chased at about nine cents a pound'. In Sims, of the State BoardofAgriculture,

is industrious and studieua inobtaining
cases where much effort,is required, a

to the FARMER'S com statement, and

them. What he says, therefore,maybe
tank may be made to contain ,the mix- asked his opinion of it, and this is what·

received as authority at, date of publi- ture, .and it may thus be hauled about followed:

cation. I",
on a wagon. Mr. Wellhouse, a promi- "Yes," said the Major, "I am con-

Theweb worm was reported in thirty- nent horticulturiBt of Leavenworth vinced that the, com crop tllis year is

five counties of this State, and the dam- county, used such a tank lD a war going to be much better than we at first

age done by it was considerable in at against canker worms in his orchard. antleipated. I have recently been out

, Tell your n�ighbors, and let every- least twenty; still, the injury has been He used a ro�ary pump manufactured
on the Santa Fe railroa4 and tQok par

body know, that. for :the small sum repaired in nearly if not quite every by the Gould Manufacturing Company, ticular
notice of the condition, Qf corn,

named above they can have this repra- -ease, so that it is not believed,anvwhere at Seneca, N. Y. _

"""F�''Was pleased to find that for the

that the work of the worm WIll' be ap- Paris green is good. also, in the pro-
most part the com was fine. Of course

sentative, 64-column weekly farmer's
preciable in the aggregate crop of the portion of a tablespoonful to half a gal-

there has been considerable damage

journal for 'the time above mentioned. year, Prof.,Snow estimates the extent Ion of hot water. It may be applied as done bV heavy rains; in those places we

No farmer, fruit-grower or
stock-raiser of injury in the counties most hurt at descnbed above for London purple. find that com is damaged; but where

in'�s should be without the KAN- not to exceed 10 per cent. of the entire' In gardena attacked by thewebworm,
there has been dry weather' there is

SAS FARMER. It deservesa permanent
crop. The twenty .counties reporting if chickens are turned in they will de- good com to be found. I find that thIs

pJa.ce in the home of every, family.
heaviest losses are: Allen, Bourbon, stroy a great many. 'Prof. Popenoe, of is pretty much the, case all over the

Chautauqua, Cherokee, Coffee, Cowley,
the Agricultural college, says that some

State." .

}tl�e favor us by sending us the Crawford, Elk,'Greenwood, Harper, gardens he Visited "enjoyed almost en- When asked how he thought this

names 'and addresses of parsons who Harvey, Labette, ,M.cPherson, Mont- tire immunity from this pest" when year's crop would compare w:ith that of

do not read the FARMER, .and we will gomerv, Neosho, Reno, Sedgwick, Sum-
chickens were given opportunity to take

1884, he said be believed that it would

J:ie glad tomail them sample copies free: I,ner, 'Yilson
and Woodso�. The fifteen a hand lD the fight.

fully equal it. Mr. Sims, ,in his report

Anyone reading this notice may
con-

countles only sllghtly Injured are: I
An- It is believed bV persons most compe-

for the month of June said that there

derson, Barber, Butler, Chase, Ellis, tent to judge that the early planting (jf
would probably be a shortage of over

·sid�r it, a direct invitation 'from the Finney, !ord,�yon, Marion, Pawnee, com in early seasonswill insure immu- 21,oo:>,OOi bushels as, compared with last

publlihers to send us one or more trial Pratt, RIce, Saline, Stafford and �yan- nity from the web worm. This reme-
year s crop. He 881d.yesterday that he

.� 'subscriptions at 50 cents each, or twelve
dotte. It will be seen that the visit&- dy of course can be applied oDIY'in was satisfl�d hisnext report'wouldmake

at one time for $5.00. Remit by draft or
tion was conUned mostly to

I

t�e el!-;lv BeaIIOi18,' Such a year as this, it is
a ,much bette),'"showing. "How:ev�r,"

P. O. money order.
southeastern quarter of the State. A not an easy thing to get an .early stand

881d Mr. Sims, it must be taken Into

Address all communications to
few of the central�unties were visited of eorn.. The winter continued so:long,

consideratJ.on that there will probably

by the same worm lD 1880, doing what and the temperature of the spring
be an area of nearly 5,000,000 acres,

KANSAS FARMER CO., mischief they did in about two weeks, months was so low and there was so
which you know iB an increase of about

TOPEKA. KANSAS. then disappearing and not returning much rain thatm�y farmers couldnot 400,000 acres over 1884. The product of '

================

until t�is year. It i� claimed by so�e plant corn'as earlv as usual, and espe-
com last year, was. 190,000,000 bushela,

�JDe cases of genuine pleuro-pneu- that th,lS web worm IS the same that lD ci.ally in low and flat land, and where
and �robably It WIll �ach t�e same

monia in cattle were found Monday Texas IS �nown as the cottonworm, but the soil was very clayey. Still there
magmficent amount th18 year.

near Winchester, Va.
we doub� the C?rrectness of t�e cl�im, were a great many fields planted' early, 'T�e aapita� has taken the pains to in

though, lD addition to'a seeming llke- and the com on them is now in tassel
terview parties from all parts of the

ness, the worm attacks weeds as well as and much of it is earing, and the later S�te, and in every case the information

m�re useful plants.
Its work was done plantings and replantings areall coming

�ve� has been to the effect thatKansas

thIS vear on other plants aswell as com. on rapidlv'
,

IS going to have her usual large crop of

Gardens were badly cut up in some'
corn. In almost all parts of the State

places. The worm attacked com, pota-
The FAR�mR renews its suggestion of tbe crop is in the very best of condition

toes, millet, flax, cotton, tobacco, sugar
a few weeks ago, that farmers should and promises a flne yield. The State

cane, castor beans, clover, timothy,
cab- supply t�emselves early every year

with need have no fears as to the com crop.

bage, peas, beets, lettuce, m�ons, cu-'
a quantity of London purple or Pa�s --.�.--

cumbers, onions, and anything else they
green, whlCheyer may ,be preferred, lD The National Cattle Growers' Asso-

found in gardens
'

,
order to have It ready lD case of need. elation has called a conventionofcattle-

,

• I'.
,

The worms come suddenly, and they to
'

The worms ceased their dest�lc,tive work fast. There is little time to pre-
men meet at Chicago, Ill.,November

work about t?e 1st of JulY-Wlthm a pare after the work of
destruction has

17 and 18 next. It is to be composed of

we�k of that tIme, an� !ioo� �f�rwards begun. By attending to the prepara-
delegates appointed by the cattle grow

theIr moths appear�d lb adJ0101O� grass tory labor in the winter, there isno time
ers, breeders and dairymen's associa

and weeds, preparmg to depOl!llt eggs lost when the worms appear. In an
tions, State boards of agriculture,

for another b�OOd. The new ,moths hour war may be begun and a cropma
agricultural colleges and the agricul-

have appeared 10 some places and have be saved
� y tural press of all parts of the United

been reported. They are of a lightyel-'
States, Great Britain and the Canadas,

lowish-brown colorandmeasuringabout 'In an official circular,from the Adju-
and also of delegates at large, apPointed

an inch from "tip to tIP of outstretched tant General of the army, at Washing-
specially by the Governors to represent

Wings." Prof. Snow says it belongs to ton, it is stated that an attorney'of
the cattle interests 'of theseveral'States

the, same family with the leaf crumpler, W h' to
and Territories.

as mg n named J. AmblerSmitb,is
..�__

the melon 'moth and tbe meal moth. suspended from further practice in the

"The larva itself, which does the mie- bureaus of theWarDepaltmentb(lcause

chief, is a slender, light green, biack of the following being printed on his

dotted worm or caterpillar, about seven- bus10ess cards: "Desertion mark qui

eighths of an inch long, having a quick; etly removed."

jerky mode of locomotion, when dis

turbed, and spinniT'g a web over the Dr. D. E. Salmon, Chief of Bureau of

leaves of the plants upon which it ,Animal Industry, Washington, D. C.,

feeds." l'rof. Snow is of opiriion that writes to Dr. M. R. Trumbower. the

"this insect is a n�tive of Kansas and Government Veterinary Inspector 10-

may be found every year in its, vanous cated at Kansas City, that no fees are

stages." He says its natural food con- allowed to United States Veterinary

sists of certain wild plants and weeds, Inspectors, and requests that he refund

especially the different species of ama- the amounts charged for iBsuin� certifl

rantbs or pigweeds, lambsquarter and cates of health.
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SPECIAL NOTICE I
./ The KABBAS FARMER on Trial Until

,

Jan1llU'11, 1886, for ONLY 600ENTS,

,or a Olub of Twelve Oopies for $6.00.

A� effort is beingmade tohavecovers

erected to protect live stock landed on

the docks at Liverpool..

Ten of a lot of twenty-eight head of

cattle were killed by lighting afewdays

ago near Stillwater, Mich.

The number of live stock received at

Llverpool, England, in the first six

months of this year was 45,888 steers, 14
.

calves and '2,133 sheep.

Six llersonf\, members ot two farmers'

families, were drowned in Walnut river

a few davs ago. Theyweregoingpium
ming'and did not know that the river

was higher than usual.

Six children were burned to death in

a log ,house, a few days ago, near Pitts

burg, Pa. The children were sleeping

upstairs, and the fire, when it was dis

covered, was too far'under way ,to save

, them.

The FARMER is in receipt of an mvi

·tatlon to visit the fair of the Kentucky

Agricultural' and M.echanical Associa

tion to be held at Lexingwn, commenc
ing August 25th, and continuing five

". days.

We are in receipt of the catalogue of

Chaddock college, Quincy, Ill... under

direct supervision of Prof. H. 'c, De
Motte, who, as our readers know, is

President of the KANSAS FARMJllRCom

pany. If any of our readers desire to

take a college cQurse in �cience, litera

ture, law, medicin8 or divinity, and

wish to go outside of the State to do It,

we have no doubt they would do as well

at Chaddock as anywhere in the coun

try.
The government of Belgium has in

vited the President of theUnited States

to send a delegation to an international

congress of botany and horticulture

which is to be held at Antwerp Dext

month.

Foreign immigration has 'f"llen off

nearly fifty thousand this year.
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Cholera still 4estroys people in Spain.
, . r F�o� the hd;i�,. : 1 i irbit' farm recentlv, and after resting a Reports from the cattJe-growing\ re

The daily reports show a� av�rage of' Latest,reports fromGenera) Shemdan, while .he went oft, this way: "When gions are favorable. In Colorado, the
about thirteen hundred new cases 'and WhO Is among the Cheyennes and �'1'8oP- ,the -writer ceases to think, then-and range, is -ln goad condition. and cattle
six hundred deaths. '.rhat is equal 'to ahoea, are.tO the 'eftect tlfat he hkB 'had ,not till tllen-will the mouth cease to are fattening, rapidly•• G,eneral' rains
more than four thousand deaths in a a private conference with the diBllatis� 'water�henever he think� of tha�'early ,have prevailed and all 'cattlemen are

week. The deaths equal nearly one- .lied,Cheyennes: They assured 'General' morning ride to the model small fruit jubilant overthe prospects \�or la good
half the cases. This Is almost depopu- Sheridan that they were Iflad to see farm of D. G. Watt, Lawrence. where year. A Kl'eat many. native 'and win
lation. ,him, so illustrious a visitor direct Ifrom the wnter feasted'upon the fresh. ripe, tered Tex� cattle are .leaving. for� the

Weather was very war� here' -and WaShingtOn, and that the talk ��ut lUII�ious strawberrle,s of t!,e unproved Northwest Territories' and all move

elsewhere the last, six or seven days.' the Cheyennes wanting' to fight waa �: vaneties, accompamed With pure nch menta of cattle are being'm8de uJ. com
Eight deaths occurred from heat in one, a lie. On the contrary. �he� were' now 'cream. It is a constant wonder that pliance wttli ilie law 'and 'without

countv in, New Jersey the 17th. In and ahyays had beenenttrelypeaeeable, every farmer does n9t gro� at least a molestation. No fever has Y.t!� 'devel
New York city, the sam� day, manv that they h�d so��causes.ofcompl�t, �:,"H patch o� snawbel"Qes. for :home oped in any herd in thi8Bootion.; )Cattle

persons were prostrated and several that th�y did notIlke theIr agent ,:,nd" I are healthy in NewMexico. Thereport
street-car horses died from the eftp.cts that tb,ey were opposed to the i�SS Late Patents on Farm Jlaohinery, tro1Il Idaho says that while little rain

of the heat. But It,is good for corn. leases, an.d on this account they' would List of patents granted to citizens of has fallen there lately the grass 'Is fine'
--'�--,- like a large portion of 'the reservation Kanslijl for agricultural machines, im- and cattle are doing,splendidlj-;.' ;'Bhere

There are some indications of re- set oft se'parat",ly for their own use so plements, etc., for the week ending is no dlseaee amongihemimdclI.ttlemen
.newed trouble between Russia and,Eng- they' could have their own agent and 'Tuesdav,-Julv 14, 1885, compiled from are very much .enoouraged 'by the out':
jland. It seems that the Russian army lease t}:iell grass to their own frierids. the official records ot the United States look: for the pr�nt season. ;Large
lis gradu8nymaking its way toward the The ArapahoeChief.Powderface.was Patent .ffice, expressly for the KANSAS numbers of stock cattle are lleing ship- ,

,city of Berat, in the north _part of' Af- present and made a speech, in which'he FARlIIER, by Herring & Redmond, so- ped from, western Idaho and Nevada to
.gbantsten, and. the key t� India. In 'told General Sheridan that for many licitors of patents, No. 687 F street N. Wyoming.. Nevada reportS ,a better
.oase the report IS true and 10 case the vears his people had never fought the W W" hi gto .tD C f h

.

f condition of both the range'and.tpe cat-.,. as n n, . .,0 w om 10 or-
,Ameer of Afghanistan should request whites and that he (Sheridan)well knew mation may be h�:

tle than for severBl yearsj 'and ,though
.asafstance from England, war will be that the Arapahoe!;! had refused to join

.

No. �2l.964 ..-Carne G. Grlffln, Man-
the hay crops on the river bottoms are

:almost inevrtable. the Cheyennes in' their last war, and hattan. combmed d�ar check and bu:lfer. lighter than usual, qualitywill b� better
The Kansas Bureau of Labor' St�t�n_,' tlihat in the' present trou,ble the Aralla- waN�Oo'n�b22o'xli4fas'teJnOehrn. A. Jpnas,Re�erv"I' and a greater number of cattlemen will

J.q ...

h d
." ..

'd'b' the' ld f h puKrip hay for winter feeding than ever
tics is getting well established. Mr.' oes '" ,re��lJ'�e., y e Sl e 0 teo. 821,999.-Clawson Parker,'

.

Cow-
hite th t th h

.

be fri" dl Ian before. In Kansas stock never was in
Betton. the Commissioner, 'has J'ust re-'

w 1 S; a us avmg en en y d, aniinalstock. ' '

f h th ht th A No 822 819 B K Reed d B L better' conditi,on.
"

:' i,

turned frc..m a visit East to examine or so many years' e oug e rap- ...-.. an..

ahoes' statements ' should 'have as much Burris, Wichita, excavator.
svstems in other States that have simi- No 822188 Jacob' Sloop Cantonweight as the turbulentCheyennes nres- spike' extrac'to·l:-. .'.'
lar bureaus, and he now feelsmuch bet- � ..

ter prepared to continue his wbrk ent, who, were, alwavs making trouble; No. 822,077.-D. R. Stiles, Ottawa,
satisfactorily than he was in the begin- that the Cheyennes who talked against regUlato822rfoo27rsteJam 'pu�ps.

B I'
By Te�aph,·.T'IJ,1II120. 1885,.

,
, the grass Ieaaee were only a verv' amall blo. , .-. S. Warren, ur 10-

STO
.

nlng. He wpl commence soontocollect game. rail joint.' CK M"'RK�II.·
statiatics of rabor III Kansas. number of the tribe, and that a large No.- 822.222 . .:....G. D. Waters, Cedar- New York., ,�

majority of the Cheyennes and ali-' the ville, clamp for eaves-trough. BEEVES-Becelpta 190'C&IIJ. Firm and 1'a1rly
Arapahoes were strongly in favor of the aot1ve. Native steers 4 86&6 44, fat bullll-and dry.

h .. A _"':"_.:1 COWR 8 10&4'80.
grass leases; that the money had been qmnes :a.:wrwlllxau., SHBEP-Recelpts 11,750. Dull and deprelllMld.
promptly paid them for the use of that' INSECTS.-Insects may 00 destroyed In dU- SIIOa4 50 for sheep and 4 5Oa6 50 for lambB.

which 'would otherwise have rotted or fere!J,t ways. London purple and Paris 4�t."Recelpta 10,000. Nomillally steady at

been burned up; that the leasemen had. gn\en are both good when insects are In the Chlcaco.
al t d h bl

larval stage, that Is, when they are caterpll- The Drovers' Journal reporUl: "

ways ac e onora vand kept their lara and worms. The reader wUlfind useful OATTL:&-�ptal.200. IIhlpments2,OOO. Mar.
Promlses and that he (Powderface'

. ,'ket firm for beIit, 100 oft' for common. Shipping, I suggestions about the use 9fthese'substances ,steers ,�50a6 OIl, stockers and· reeders 275&440,wanted the Government to distinctly In our article on the web worm In this 188ue. through Texas cattle 4 OOM 20. .•

understand'that ·th the ti f B' t .' H0G8-Rece1pta �000 lhipmenta � 000. Mar-
.

Wl ex�p on 0 u �v�ryonethat.hastreesandVlnesshould ketateadv,oloselllrD.. 'Ronghi.nd nitxed UOa
the' few' who had talked with' the In- spend as much tlilie'8s possible among tb'em, 4 so. ,packlnL&nd BhIPIJoIIig 4 26a4,50.
mans wished ·the grass leases to run foi: destroyln, insects In any way most conven- st!ct�P:NatlV:�'�4 sO. ilhtpmenta,200,) Market
the full term (ten vears) for which they lent. Kill wherever you can. KaIuIu CltJ'.
had been made. BLI(}.....r Thl te I

-

d h OATTLE-Recelpta 1.284. EIDorters:'58Oa1160,..,.- s rm s use very muc
good to cboloeahlpplng'600a026,common tome-Such is the report; How much truth llke cholera. It Is made to do duty In many dtum 4 5Oa4 90, atockers and feeders 8 8Oa4 80•.

it conta,ins, 'we do not k.,now. cases where one does not know what other HOGS-Receijlta 10,198. Hark"tforUghtw�8hta
ftc lower, beavy and ,mixed weak. AIaort.edu.htword to use. BlIt geneI:allv, when the bark "16&4 80. heavy aDd mixed 8 90&4 10"

Substitute for PeaoheB, ot a young tree turns black, It is said to be SHEEP-Becelpta 66. Market quiet. Fair to

'affected with bllght. The cause is not al- � muttoDII 2 4083 00, common � medium 1 BOa

The, tenderness of peach trees has set
ways the same. We have known it to ap

many a farmer and horticulturist to pear in very warm and dry weather. The
thinking about how to get 'a substitute south side of young apple and pear trees
that would go through the winter all would blacken and appear dead. The best
right. In thiS line of thought the fol- way to prevent this is to plant healthy, well
loWing, which we, clip from' the Herald- rooted trees In iood-condltioned ground, cul
Tribune, Lawrence, is in order. The tlvate well, mulch at least two and a half
H.-T. says: "Mr. A. C. Griesa, of the feet about the tree, thenwrap the trunkwith
firm of A, C. Griesa & Bro., proprietors paper, SEcurely, though not tightly, held in

of Mount Hope Nurserv, has shown us place. Most disorders of this kind In trees
come from deficient drainage, deficient culsamples of the RUSSian apricot, ,a new tivatlon, faulty preparation of the soil before

variety of fruit introduced into this planting, unhealthy.stock, tQo heavy tops,
country a few ye3fS ago by the Menno- want of care, Insect depredations, etc,
nites. This fruit is delicious in flavor PROUD FLESH.-! have a halt-blood Nor
and is dedtined to be the Kansas and man colt that was cut on the leg just above
Iowa substitute for the peach, as it will the pastern joint. ,t There has been a puff of

proud flesh half as large as a man's fist for
bring its fruit buds through the winter five months. ! have ueed blue vitriol and
unharmed when tbe mercury is 80 deg. burnt alum on It for some time, but does not
below zero. Mr. Griesa is enthusiastic ::� ���r;�Ch ggod.. Will you pleasegive

over its possibilities. In this part of -Proud flesh is removed by the useofpul
Kansas we have not had a peach crop verlzed burnt alum. Brown sugar is good,
for several years. the winters of late also. The difficulty In vour case, probably,
having proven too severe for the trees;' Is that you do not know how to use the
but the Russian apricot' delights in a' remedy. It may be that the lump Is so large
zero temperature, and will always blos- that It Is only partially reached by the appll
som and frUIt after an arctic winte c�tIon. It may need heroic treatment to get
h n

.

r. rld of most of It at once, In which case It
e ce ItS great value to the Kansas must be cut away or opened up 80 that alum
fruit-raiser. Mr. Griesa's Russian apri- or sugar will get In deep enoulICh, and act on
cots bear at four years from the seed. surface enough to destroy the proud flesh
It is also a prolific bearer, and is free faster than It Is formed. Careful feeding,
from insect pesta as yet, but. doubtless, also, Is necessary. Nothing could be better
in the years to come, there will beabug than grass, with a little oats once aday. We
or a worm invented �hat will smite it advise you to consult your family physician,
hip and fiank. Everv farmer and· fruit- If there Is no responsible veterinary surgeon.

,

grower should plant an orchard of this: The increase in valuation of the prop�
valuable. addition to the known frQits erty of the State as shown by the asses
that It WIll pay to cultivate lDKans88." sors' 'returns is 4211228 536 over last

\
'fJ , ,

-- .....

--.- vear. The valuation in 1884. as fixed by
Our Mr. Heath has an enormou� ap- the State Board of Equalization was

petite; he can't helP' it-be's a newspa- I $286.048,108.80; for 1685. it is $247'.271,�
per man. He was down at Mr. Watt's 640.41.

THE MARKETS.

Great commotion was produced in
London, England, recently, by certain
publications in the Pall Mall Gazette,
showing scandalous debauchery in high
life'in·that city. BQVs that carried and
sold tbe paper were imprisoned a few
days and threats of prosecution were

made agalnst the paper; but the editor

challenged investigation; the bovs were
releasild and....Iittle is now sald about It.

At a recent examination often YOUIfg
ladies who had passed through �ollege,
;their standingjnGreekwas 100. inLatin
:95, in "English 53. That is about the
way when people neglect essentials 'and
;take up that which is, in most cases,
lPurelv ornamental. Nowaday�, this
!kind of ornamentation is so thin that it
is easily seen through. Better take care
�f things at home first before gOing
abroad. -

PRODUCE MA RK1IJTS.
New York, _

WHEAT-Beceipta 64,240 bUB.. 8XJ!OrUl1l2,988.
No.2 red, 1 01% eleva�rJ 108 5 16 alioat; No. 2
red July. nominal, 1 01%; Aug 1 01�1 02!J8, Sept
10S�104%.
CORN-Opened" shade botter later deollned,

and closed steady. Receipta 208,610 bUB. exporUI
12t,8�9. No.2, July 51,%a62J,4c,Aug 62a�2J,4c, Sept
62�5Wae.

The State Temperance Union has
called the annual meeting this year at

Topeka. October 13 and 14. The Secre
tary says "full detailed informationwill
be given hereafter. This early an

n()Uncement is made to give those who
are interested in the cause ample time
to arrange 'to be present. Churches,
Sunday schools, organizations and indi
vlduals are urged to note the date and
to make no arrangement that will pre
vent 'a large attendance. It is hoped
and confidently expected that this will
be the largest temperance convention
ever held 10 the State.",

'l'he Indian scare haswholly subsided.
What and how In'eat the danger of an

Indian uprising in theTerritory was, we
do not know; but by the prompt action
of Governor Martin and the authorUies
at Washington, the border people now

feel secure. The ,actual danger, we

suppose, was not great at any time. but
the atrocities of Indians are so horrible
that a 'very big excitement mav'soon
grow from a mere rumor. There areno
wild Indians in Kansas. norwithin .lifty
miles of our borders; the nearest are in
the Territory south. and no persons in
Kansas feel any uneasiness even during
a scare, except the people livlDg near
the line and immediately north of the
reservations in Indian' Territory. At
Topeka. for example, the people feel as
secure and safe, so far as Indians are
��ncemed, as do the people of Boston or
...,ew York.

Chlcaco. ,

WHEAT-Somewhat unsettled and nervoUB,
aDd frequent fiuctuations In prices were noticea
ble. Advices from European marketa showed a
comparatively steady feeling III that quarter, and
the Eastern marketa were stroDger in

a�eD
..ral

way. Saturday sales ranged: Caab 891 a8�0,
August 9(1%a91�c. September 92Yali9S�c, 0.2red
95a96c, No, 8 red 90c. '

CORN-Market quiet and prices olosed abou�
%c lower tban Saturday. NO.2 460. c&lb �a
i6Yae.1.uly 45%646,%c. Angust 46Yaa45Yse.,
OA'ul-Market opened firm, but sub�quently

decUDed !4�c; closed quiet. No. 2 81�aS1�c,
cash 31%a41 �o. ..

RY'&':""lolo erate demand and mllrket steady.
No.2 at 68�c.
BARL'EY-Nominal. '

FLAXSEED.-steady; No.1, 1 '24.
St. Louis.

WHEAT-No. 2 red. cash 1 OSa1 04�. A1l8Ust
1 02�al 03�, Sept 1 (SY..1 04%, Oct 1.(}@_4a1 U6�,
No.8 red cash 9Sc.
CORN-Dull and Irregular No.2'mixed, cash

44Y.a44%C. .

OA'l'Il-Duli aDd easy. No.2 mixed. cAsh U�"
bid. Au&, 24�rC. '

RYE-Dul ; sellers at 66c.
Kanaas City.

'

WHEAT-Receipts 490 bUB, ahlpmenta6.942 bus
In store 669.360 bus. Market Is steady. NO.2 reCi
cash sales 81c bid, August sa:eR 82�a82%c. Sep.
tember sales 85�c, cash sales 9Sc' N'o. 8 red, 720
bid ?2�c asked; No, 3 soft. 88c bid 800 asked,
CO�.R -Receipta 11,629 bus, ablpmenta6,540buI,

iD atore 172,404 bus. Market quiet. No, 2 gash;
SIlo bid. '

RYE-No.2 cash. 44J,4c bid.
OATS-NO, 2 cash, 22c bid.'
FLAXSB'ED-110al12.
BUTTER-In lighter demand; recelpta steady.

QUOtatiODS: Creamerr 16c good 12�lBC, ftDe
daley 100, Young America 1io, roll 1(j&17c, atore.
paCKed 8al00.
EGGS-Market weak at 70 pet- dOzeD.

'OHE'ESE-Wequote. F'ull oream 11c, partlklnl
fiata,6..,g_, Young Ametlca 110. ,

RORGts.1;rM- 00 -per g..llon. ' ,.

BROOM CORN�we�ote: Hurl8a40,self·work.Ing 2a8c. common 1al , crooked%a1� .

POTATOES-New, ome grown, tOo -per bUB.

"
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3n t�e IDniru.
ExhaUstion of the Soil,each may have a separate object in and stimulate the flow and quality of

Ivtew, Hitherto we have all been too milk to its extreme limit without en

ready to accept, as established facts, tailing an undue waste of food. Up to

practices which have long survived, a certain point the animal system is ca-
th t havl'ng taken the trouble to Sl·ft Eable of assimilating and convertin�lIn.e Wm'ter reeding of the Dairy OOW WI OU

.1..11 '

the legendary from the canonical. As nto profitable produce the eseence 0

Mr, GilbertMurray, ofElvaston,Scot- a case 1D point, roots of various kinds cthesesfoofodthsl.cSoinSsVuOml'dedi l'wnhthatee::�r���n�-,land, delivered an address recently at a have beeu largely used during the au- ea
.

f hl h tumn and wmtenmonths for the feedmg by which, conseq_uently, owing to ill-
Dairy association meeting, rom w lC

of dairy cows in full milk for at least constructed buildmgs and exposure to
we extract the following: half a century, and in varying quanti- atmospheric intluences, the principal
This subject opens up a wide and im- ties-rrom twenty poundato tzapounds, manurial elements are greatly deterio

portant field of Inquiry, involving not or even more, per day. Although ther.e ra1;ed in value. Hence it is obvious

only the feeding, but the housing and is such a wide diversity amongst practi- that rich concentrated foods fed in large
l!Ianitary arrangements of the shippon cal men as to the <J,uantity, they are all quantity disturb the healthy action C?f
and homestead. The continuous drain agreed as to theft value in increasing the digestive organs and impede their

on the'system of an animal in 'full milk the ,.ield of milk. On what does this powers. �

renders her particularly susceptible to sJ?eClalmerit depend? If we take the As a practical man I wouldmuchpre
atmospheric changes; exposure and sud- different varieties of root-crops grown fer to purchase my artitlcial fertilizers

den chills impede the fiow and deterio- on the farm we find that, in roughly under a guarantee of purity from the

rate the qualIty of the milk, hence it is round numbers, they contain 90 per manufacture rather than depend on the

obvious that the sheds or shippons cent. of water and only 10 per cent. of questienable fertility conveyed to the

should be kept at a uniform tempera- dry matter; according to this, a dairy land by the residuum contained in the
ture of not less than 55 deg. Dairy cow consumes 100 pounds of raw roots evacuations of a dairy cow in full milk.
cows require exercise, but not exposure per day, ninet� pounds (or exactly nine The quantity of food required to main

to the weather; they should be turned gallons) of WhICh is water. Is the in- tain amilking animal in a healthy state
dallv to water in an enclosed yard-if creased fiow of mik due to the excessive, and produce the maximum result of

covered in, so much the better. Not quantity of liquid, or is it influenced by quantity and 4(uality of produce can

more than six should be turned out to- the peculiar constituents of the solid oillv be approximately estimated. ?-,he
gether at one time, otherwise they are matter? Practical experience 1 leaves skill of the manager must be exercised

apt to gore and injure each other. 'l'he me to accept the former as .the true in apportioning the foods to meet the
health of amilking cow IS of the first cause. The mangold contains less than requirements of the different individu

importance. To begin with she should 2 per cent. of 'flesh-formers, and' about 8 als of the herd. An average daily, ra
have at least 680 CUbIC feet of breathing per cent. of hydrocarbates or heat and tion would be:-

spacej there should be a free admission fat-producers. We estimate thecost ot Pounds.

of air, without the poseibility of growing a ton of roots on the farm at A mixture of cut hay and straw 20

draughts; the atmosphere-i. e., air- 7s.6d. while others estnnate them at a Bean meal. �
should be admitted close to the floor muchhigbeIJ�rice; e�enatthepficewe_ ����:�rw'lieai'and'barieyiUeai:::: 2
line, and a thorough system of top ven- have named, It is paymg .ratber dear for Ltnseed 2
tilation provided. The sheds should be the water, which we are prepared to Bran 2

kept scrupulously clean' the inside show can be substituted at a nominal Roots 25

walls must be limewashed twice a year. cost. Long hay, divided Into two ratlons 5

Wherever winter dairying is carried A common method of arriving at the
-

out to any extent, an unfailing and lib- feeding value of any variety of food is Total. 60

eralsupplvof water should be availa- to accept as a standard some particular With the exception of the hay, the
ble, not only for drinkmg purposes, but product of ascertained value as a meas- whole should be cooked or steamed,
also for fiushing out the grips and pas- ure of etnciency for that of other varie- mixed WIth a large quantity of pure
sages, which should be attended to dRily. ties. For our present purpose we take water, and fed in a semi-liquid state at
Underground drains are inadmissible. as our point of excellence wen-saved a temperature of 55 to 60 deg. By this
In a well-managed and well-concreted meadow hay cut whilst thegrasseswere means the labor of the digestive organs
cow-shed, all inside drains should be on in bloom.' Assessing the value of the is considerably lessened; the food largely
the surface, emptying into a cistern or others, according to this standard11.1b. mixed with water passes direct into the
cesspool outside. 'I'hese - channels are of mixed meal IS equal to 2t Ibs, or hay, fourth or trueatoniach, and comes di
formed of blue brick specially moulded; whilst it takes 3t Ibs, of mangolds to rectly under the action of gastric juice
thegeneraldimensionsare twelve inches equal in feeding value 1 lb. of hay. and converted into chyme. The food
Wide by four inches thick, having a Bran is nearly of the same feeding value thus immediately prepared passes
quadrangular central channel six inches as hay. It requires 41bs. of green, clo- through the lower orifice of thestomach
wide at top-and two and a half inches ver to equal 1 lb. of hay, and·It lba. into the intestines, where it· becomes
deep in the center. Tlle grips aremade well-gotten oat-straw to equal 1 lb. of 'mixed with the pancreatic juice which
of the same material on a larger scale; hay; 2lbs. of linseed is equal to lIb. of separates the nutritive portion by min
the blocks are two feet wide; the een- hay. To revert again to the roots, ute hair-like vessels, and enters direct
tral channel ei�hteen inches wide by which, if fed in a raw state and inlarge Intothe circulation.
two and a half mches deep; the heel- quantities, is questionable economy, At some of the butter dairies there IS

stones -are laid of blue brick headers, under any circumstances the excessive at this moment great' difficulty in dis
and the beds formed of hydreullc lime quantity of cold water they contain posing of the skiin milk. In some in
concrete, having a alight dip to the grip. lowers the temperature of the bodv, stances it is being returned to the milk
Here you have a perfect system of sanl- which can only be raised and mam- Bu},)pliers at 2d. per imperial gallon; at
tary arrangements entirely under the tained at the expense of the food. Large thia price, mixed with other foods, it is
control ofthe manager, and capable of quantities of raw manaolds are :l;>osi- capable, when used in moderate quanti
being carried out at the least possible tively injurious to the dairy cow; It is ties, of being prOfitably used as an

cost. There is an adage that "where true they increase the flow of milk at adjunct to the food of cows in milk.
there's muck there's money;" unfortu- the expense of quality. Unless cake or Contrasted with other foods, it is the
nately we frequently find it is in the corn is largely used during the early cheapest that can be used.
wrong place. The great importance of spring months, the pale sickly tinge of It is well known that the quantity of
strictly 'attending to the health of the the butter made in home dairies leads liquid imbibed by the cow exercises an

dairy cow cannot be over-estimated. ../ the practical observer to attribute it to appreciable effect on the quantity of
Another important point is a comfort: the true cause. Those who are engaged' milk. A milking cow kept on dry food

able bed. In these days of rigrd econo- in stoek-reartng find it well nigh impos- will require from srx to eight, or even

my the straw of the cereal crops ismuch sible to rear a healthy batch of calves more, imperial gallons of waterper daf.
too valuable as food to be used india- on milk produced by cows.eating exees- I maintain that a great portion of this
criminately as litter, hence spent hops sive quantities of mangolds. I feel sure should be mixed with the food instead
and moss litter is eommg into general that many' of you, as practical men, are of through an excessive quantity of
use, The former, though economical, is able to confirm these remarks by your roots, often fed at a low temperature.
limited in quantity. For dairy cows or own experience. Those of you who are During the early summer, whilst the
young stock I consider moss litter su- milk sellers know the difficulties there cows are grazing on succulent pastures,
perior to all others; it absorbs and re- are in bringing up your produce to the it will pay the farmer to give his cows

tains all the most valuable constituents 10 per cent. standard. I urge you to three to four pounds of meal per day m
of the manure. At present the chief well consider .these few simpleremarks. order to maintain the standard quality
objection to its use is its high price; It is not the moderate use, but the of the milk.
hitherto. we . have been dependent on abuse of roots to which I wishmore par- My remarks are intended to apply to
other countries for our supplies. Asitd ticularlv to draw your attention; twen- purely agricultural dairy farms, so to
merits become more fully recognized ty-ei�ht pounds.of roots per day we utilize the produce of the soil that it
and our home sources of supply opened consider the extreme hmif to a dairy may insure the best return for the ap-

,

out, prices will undoubtedly recede. In cow in full milk; without knowing the plication of skill, labor and capital.
all probability the manufacture ofmoss exact circumstances it is impossible to Scottish Agricultural Gazette.
litter will, in the course of a few years, lay down any hard-and-fast rule as to
develop into an importantnative indus- quantities of food-the requirements
try. vary with the hulk of the animal. Un-
Humane treatment, regularityofmilk- fortunately the largest consumer is not

ing, and feeding. exercise a marked er- always the heaviest producer. Other
fect on the yield and quality of the things being equal, a cow yielding four
produce of the dairy cow; harsh treat- imperial gallons ofmilkperday requires
ment irritates and disturbs the nervous a more liberal diet than one WhICh is

systemj' irregular feeding retards the only yielding one gallon. In these high
natura action of the digestive and as- pressurettmea it is no unusual occur
lIimilative organs; one day they suffer renee to contmue the milking to within
from depletion, and the next day they a period of four or six weeks of the time
are stinted. Irregularity inmilking fre- of calving; where this system is carried
quently causes considerable suffering out the cow should be well kept. It is
on the animal, and detracts from its tu- economical to have the cow in good con
ture usefulness. dition at the period of calving; this en-
The natural food of the dairy cow is abIes her to supply, to some extent,

confined to grass, either in its succulent temporary deficiency in the quantity or
state ('r when dned and converted into quality of food. ,

hay. The artificial foods embrace a The best and most economical system
wider :;: nge, including the straw and of feeding a dairy cow in full milk af
grains of the cereals, artificial grasses fords ample scope for the exercise both
made into bay, rice, maize, and the res- of practical and scientific knowledge of
iduum o.f linseed, cottonseed, palm nut, a high order. The selections of food
and rape seed; these are used in varylnl{ should be such as will support respira
quantities by different individuals, who tion, supply the natural waste of tissue,

There is a moral obligation resting on
every cultivator of the soil, binding
him to so till his land that its power to
produce will be as little impaired as

possible. That portion of our crops
that is derived from the air and water
is secured, and the perpetual supply
may be counted on WIth reasonable
certainty; but the mineral elements
which are derived from the soil, are I

always in hmited quantities and may
be exhausted to such a degree by care
less farming as to render the land
ilicapablfl of producing remunerative
crops. The substances most liable to
be exhausted in cultivation are ,Potash
and phosphoric acid. This last IS �en
eraIly found in combination with hme,
8S in bones. It sometimes exists as a

phosphate of potashJ soda, or magnesia.
Occasionally we fiBU soils derived from
sandstones that are deficient in lime.
In these the lime may be so reduced as

to make a failure of croF from that
cause; but in our drift sot this seldom
or never occurs. If potash lS exhausted
bV constant cropping of wheat and
com, it may be restored by rest in all
soils derived from granite rocks; and
to a great extent our drift soils are of
this character. This may be hastened
bv the cultivation-of clover. This crop
penetrates the subsoil below the depth
of other crops and brings up a fresh
supply of potash which the decay of its
large roots leaves in the upper soil for
the 'use of more shallow-rooted crops.
But the greater part of the potash con

sumed in grain crops is used in the
straw, and if this is returned to the
field, either by barn-yard manure or

straw, the exhaustion will be much
slower. The potash in soils generally
exists in combtnataon with stnca and is
insoluble; but theactionof �he weather
slowly decomposes this compound ami
liberates the potash in a soluble form
ready for the use of crops.
Phosphate of lime is found iii. all vir

gin soils, and generally in sufficient
quarltities to supply the dem�d of
growin� crops for a number of years.
But it IS not an element'of the ordinary
rocks, from the decomposttton of which
our BOlls are formed. If, therefore, it
be exhausted it must be supplied from
abroad in the form of stable manure,

guano, bone meal or some other animal
substance. Limestones belonging to
the Cincinnati group of the lower silu
rian formation, which is composed
largely of petrified shells, contain an

appreciaJ:jle, amount of phosphate of
lime, and soils derived from theserocks
seldom lack phosphates, though they
often are defiClentm potash. The phos
phates are used ohieflv in the pro.duction
of the seeds of plants. It follows,
therefore, that a country devoted to
grain-raising for exportation must,
sooner or later, import phosphates or

abandon the cultivation of her soil.
No nation has long survived her abil

itv to feed her population from the
products of her own soil. Italy, 300
years before Christ, had supported thefpopulation of Rome at the expense 0

her rich fields till famine threatened
them and Rome resorted to war for
bread to feed her famished population.
Scipio, during the Punic wars, fed
multitudes daily at the public expense,
on food obtained by processes but little
better than robbery. Au�ustus Cresar
fed 300,000 of the population of Rome
from the plunder of his conquesta and
the tributes from conquered proV1nce�.
Julius Cresar attempted to remedy thts
by laws demanding a more thorough
cultivation of the home soil. But these
laws were as ineffectual as had been
the agrarian laws of Oaius Gracchus, �lsupply food from an exhausted SOl.
Asia Minor and the rich plains of the

Euphrates fed the commercial cities of
the Mediterranean till their fields. onbceso fertile, became a desert, and t e

great nation that fed on them died of
want.
Spain teaches us an instructivelesso!1'

In the tenth century Moorish Spalll
supported from her own sOilha ,populartion of 30,000,000, but the ric plains 0

Andalusia now only yield.a. h�rvest
once in three years, and Spain IS 1D J;ler
dotage, for no nation can long surviverthe exhaustion of its soil. portions 0

Virginia and Maryland that once pro
duced generous crops are now givent'l�lyto the old field pines. Their fer 1 1

was converted into tobacco and expe�torated all over Europe. German po
ash, guano and bone meal may:res�r�
these, but it will be an expens1Ve pro
cess.-Indiana Farmer.

The Chillanminer is considered dong 0fl��
strongest men In the world, an e

nd
principally on the lentil, the cheapels tll�most nutritious food known for its we g .

Mann Boudoir Oars,
The Wabash IS now running the celebrated

Mann Boudoir cars between Kansas Cily
and Chicago. Tills Is the only line running
these cars In the West.

Luminous trees are r�ported to be grow
Inlt In a vallev near Tuscarora, Nev. At
certain seasons the follal!:e gives out suffi
cient light to enable auy one near at hand to
read small print, whUe the luminous general
effect may be perceived some miles distant.
The phenomenon Is attributed to parasltes.

-------

Nervons Debilitated Men
You ara allowed ajree trial III thirt1l cla1la of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltatc Belt with
Electrio Suspensory Appliances. for the speedy
relief and permauent cure of Nervous Debility.
loss of Vl1lll1Ly and Manhood, and all kindred
troublee. AlsO, for many olber diseases, Com,
plete restoration to health, vllor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc.,
maned free by addresalnl Voltaic Belt Co.
Manahall, lIlloh.



Plantain, dandelion and other weeds In a
lawn may be destroyed by placing a little
sulphuric acid with a stick In !the crown of
each plant. The acid should be carried III
an open-mouthed bottle with a long handle,
so ttiat fingers and clothes are protected.

door over it made' to fit closely in its desire to find some fault with every one
place. There should be a section cut' else's invention but their own.
out of the center of the floor, fifteen The tanks, howe:ver, should be far
inches long bv eight in width to receive enough apart so that the eggs will be
the lamp-box; the lamp-box will be fif- hatched by the heat from the tank
teen inches long eight inches wide and above it, rather than that below, as the
twelve inches deep, fitting closely to the ge!"m floats at the top of the e�g and
under side of the tank having a door on this is the part of it that reqmres the
one side its full length and one or more heat. •

ventilators as may be required. The Keep the temperature as nearl03deg.
lamp should be a square-cornered box, or 104 (leg. Fahr. as possible. Use fresh

twa.lve Inches long, Rve inches wide bV fertile eggs and keep the ventilators
one and a half inches in depth; should open, and your succeSlilS assured.
be made of tin, with an ordinary lamp
burner soldered on the top near each
end; should save aone-fourth-inch tube.
passing from the lamp chamber out
ward through the \\ all of the lamp-box,
so that the lamp may be filled from the
outside. Tl;le water �auge is a tin tube,
one inch in diameter, with a small strip
of glass covering and forming its upper
side, the tube being on a level with and
passing into the upper tank near its
surface; this allows the water to run
out into the tube, and the depth of the
water can be seen through the glass.
The large door at the end of the ma
chine should fit snugly and nicely, and
if necessary, small strips of cloth may
be tacked on its edzes to insure a more
perfect fit. 'The inside door containing
the glass should also admit as little air
as possible and should hang on hmges.
There should also be two ormore venti
lators in the rear end of the machine.
The tanks, which should be 'made of

sheet zinc, or some other material im
pervious to rust, should be four feet and
six inches in length, two feet and three
inches in width, by three inches in
thickness; they should be connected by
an upright tank of the same width and
thickness, in the rear end of the ma
chine, which in a four-tank machine
should be two feet high. There should
be a strip of heavv copper on the center
of the bottom of the lower tank, as the
heat of two lamps would soon bum a
hole in the zinc; this strip Should corre
spond in width and thickness with the
lamp-box. The space between the
tanks should be at least four inches and
live would be still better. Strips of
heavv zinc or other metal should tie sol
dered' on each side of the tanks near the
forw�rd end, as supports. There should
be a stop-cock in the front end of the
lower tank. to draw off the water when
desired. There should be two open
tubes passing down into theupper tank,
so that the air Illay escape through one
'as the water is entering the other. That
end of the tube fastened· to the tank
should not project more than three
fourths of an inch, so that after the tank
is put in they may be passed through
the walls and fitted on from theoutside.
The egg tray. ,.3_hould correspond in
length and width with the horizontal
tanks, and should be at least two inches
deep internally- the . compartment
should be about three inches square
and lined on the sides with heavy Can
ton fiannel, pasted on with glue; this
prevents injury to the eggs by rolling
against the sides of the tray when turn
ing the eggs over. The sides should be
of one-inch lumber and the partataons of
one-half inch. The top and bottom of
these trays should be just alike, and
should be a frame on hinges covered
with open gauze wire or netting; the
wire being of some material that will
not rust-the apertures in this netting
should not be large enough to allow the
feet of the chicken to become entangled
when hatched.
The vapor pans are small, shallow

zinc trays two feet and three inches in
length, four inches in width, by three
fourths inches in depth; three to be
placed on each tank, one in the middle
and one at each end; these pans are in
tended to contain water, the vaporiza
tion of which, from the heat of the
tanks, will produce sufficient moisture
for the supply of the.eggs, and without
which the eggs would dry up. Thema
chine should be filled with water previ
ously heated to the proper degree and
the heat regulated before the eggs are
put m. The temperature can be sue
cessfully controlled by keeping the
lamps at one hight and by watching the
thermometer closelv until the heat be
comes regular. If you desire an "elec
tric" regulator �o to any electnclan and
procure an ordinarv thermostat, which
you can correct with a valve to open and
close as the temperature i{ets too high
or low, or with a bell to nng from the
same cause; the entire electric appara
tus will cost you only about $3. The
eggs should be turned every six hours
by withdrawing the tray and returning
it the other side up. 'Ehe objection
urged bv some incubator men to ma
chines having one tray over the other,
is entirely unfounded, and is based on a

clorlicuftute.

of July fn the State of Massachnsetts.
Here, although there are several broods
produced by a sueeeeston of hatches
there is but one rotatlou : ot!· metamor
phoses consummated within a vear
Hence, borers of all sizes will be found
in the trees at all seasons of the year
although it seems to be nece� that
all of them, whether more or . less
advanced, should .pass throti�h ene
winter before they appear in thewibl{ed
state. Under its last forDi, the ,msect
is a slender, dark blue, four-winged
moth, having a slight resemblance-to a

wasp! or ichneumon flv, to which it is
aometnnea llkened. "
Many have seen the insect, doubtless

without knowing its name orebarscter
The time to cneck its depred8tions
however, is not in the winged st&te1butat the time and place when and lwnere
the eggs are depositecl. The .favorite
place of deposit is just at the base of
the trunk, wbere the wounds made will
have the rrotection of the earth: The
depoSIt 0 eg� is mdlcate_d by the fiow
of gum, and this may be fowili arpund
the root of almost any negl�� peach
tree, at any season when the ground Is
not frozen. This is the point where
remediesmust be applied to be effectual
The oozing of the gum on the. limbs is
generally slight, and is under. easy
observation, and can quickly be reme
died with ·a sbarp-p01nted knife. To
get down and dig away. the earth, and
rout the enemy with knife and wire
tests the backbone,. as well as the faith
and patience of the fruit-grower.·After
the worms are dug out, a popular rem
edy is the application of a plaster of
wet clay to the,wound, and a covering
of the trun� 'With a strip Qft sheathmg
paper, eight or, ten inches wide, extend
mg. an inch or two below the surface of
the SOlI, tied in place, and. further
secured by a coatirig of plaster. r.l'his,
no doubt, would be effectual, but it
involves a little expense and a .good
deal of labor. I tried an experiment
last .spring, and an examinatlol).l just
made shows very satisfactory reliUltso1with much less labor. In the spimg I
1882, I planted a dozen seedling. peach
trees of the Spanish varietv. I lost
several of them the first season, but
nine of them survived, and last spring
were dug around at the surface of the
ground, cleaned, and the small. basin
made was filled with unbleached.wood
ashes. When examined last Octobersthey were nearly all fiee from gum. ana
but few worms were found, in places
not covered with the ashes. Eight
budded peach trees from the nursery
were planted last spring and mulched
with straw, but not protected by ashes •

these were all badlv eaten, and 1Q,0re or
less worms were- found and destroyed.
The wounds andeoller, of course, were
covered with ashes. This remedy is
easily applied, and seems to be effeotual.
-COl'. American Agriculturist.

A Good Home-made Incubator,
Mr. R. M. Ford had an article in the

Indiana Farmer not long ago on the sub
ject above named, inwhich he discussed
the subject generally and gave his own

experience also. Among other things
he said:
The great drawback to most incuba

tors is their extreme high price and
their complicated constructaon. I have
examined nearly all of the best ma

chines, and those meriting the most
praise are either so costly as to be out
of reach of the general public, or so

complicated as not to be understood
and consequently soon get out of repair
and are cast aside and condemned. The
requisite beyond all other with success
ful machines, is uniformity of tempera
ture. Next ismoisture and ventilation.
WIth these three ends attained, e�gs
can be hatched with little or no diffl
culty. Bearing this in mind, and also
the cheapness of the material emploved
in the construction of even the most ex
pensive of these devices, the question
very naturally arises: "Why would I
pay two or three hundred dollars for a
machine that I can make for fifteen or

twenty without infrini{ingon anybody's
patent ?" Anv Individual with ordi
nary ingenuity can, with the plans and
instructions herewith given, construct
amachine that will hatch on an average
85 per cent. of all the healthy eggs put
in it; permit me to say, however, that rt
is not best to make them too small, as it
requires more attention to regulate the
temperature or heatin a smaU machine
than a large one; and again, aone-thou
sand-egg machine can be made very
nearlv as cheaply as one holding half
that number. The plans submitted
here are for a one-thousand-egg incuba
tor. Those persons who are not accus
tomed

. to uslng
'

a soldering-iron and
tinner's SCissors, will probably find it
best to have the tank and lampmade by
a tinner; and if desired, youmay secure
a better result in the woodwork by em

ploving the services of a carpenter; and
should you hire it all done, youwill have
a better machine than you could buy
ready made, for many times the monev
invested.
To give an idea of the generalout

ward appearance ot the machine, I
might sav that it looks very much like
a carpenter's tool-chest, If the latter
was placed on legs eighteen inches high.
It should be made of one-inch poplar or
pine lumber (seasoned), with double
walls, leaving an interspace of one and
one-half inches to be tightly filled with
sawdust.
A very convenient size and holding

about one thousand eggs, is five teet
long (extemally.) two feet and ten inches
wide and about two feet and eight
inches deep.
The legs should be three inches in di

ameter where they enter the machine
and half this at the lower end. The re
quired degree of heat is maintained by
means of hot water in four broad fiat
tanks, one over each egg tray, the water
being kept warm by the heat of two coal
oil lamps under the lower tank. As the
water circulates freely from one tank to
another, a uniformity of heat is also se
cured. The smoke from the lamps
passes upward through the flues and
does not come in contact with the eggs.'1'he lamp flues are two tin tubes, one
and one-fourth inches in diameter, pass
ing from the lamp-box outward to the
wall of the incubator, thence upward
through the sawdust, and should project
above the top of the machine about six
inches; they should also have a slight,enlargement in the tubejustbefore tn.ey
pass througll the lid in order to produce
a draft. There should be sufficient
room between the top of the upper tank
and the under surface of the box, to ad
�it of the thermometer lving under thehttle glass door with a small piece of
cloth or wood under it. I would also
Suggest that the woodwork be put to
gether with screws, so that it may be
more easily taken apart should any
tt:ouble occur from insufficient ventila
,\on, leaking of the tank or other cause.Ihe apertures for ventilation should be
0;ue inch in diameter, and should have
�1U tubes fitted in them, corresponding
tlnh length with the width or thickness of
e walls. Thev should be arranged to

Ctlose externally with small wooden but-
ons, constructed to slide over them.

Ghe glass over the thermometer should

the fitted tightly into the lower side of
e upper wall with putty, and the little

Pear-Blight and Raising Pears.
J. L. Williams, of Oswego, this State,

writing to the Kansas City Live Stock
ReCO'l"a, says:
I have been givinl{ some study to the

above subject, and would like to say a
few words to my brother horticulturists a8
to the result of my Investigations.

. Pear trees die from a large number of
causes, about.all of which are called pear
blight.
1. Trees grown rapidly to two or three

years In nurseries have not genuine pear
wood, and the best efforts of the cultivator
generally fall to keep the same alive longer
than three to four years and then call It
bllgbt.
2; sou In which they ate planted often has

a lack of lime, potash aud pbosphate of
lime, and In consequence die, and It Is called
blight.
8. Sometimes they ara planted on soil hav

Ing too much water, tile roots becomine
water-soaked - the trees die,· aud that Is
called blight. .

�. Some have been headed too high; they
Eet sun-scalded and die, and that is called
blight.

.

5. A warm, wet autumn often causes the
trees to make a late . sappy growth which
makes them tender1 and a warm winter wUl
even kill them, ana It Is called bllght.
6. The �ound Is sometimes rich In some

pear food, and the trees make a ra'Pld but
not healthy growth, and they die; and that
Is called blight.
7. Planted too close, they become root

bound, the trees die. and that Is called blight.
S. Budding a slow-p;rowlng variety on a

seedling of very rapid growth, the roots take
up more sa'P than the leaves can elaborate
the trees die, and It Is called bllght.
Tile "bove and a large number of other

causes klll pear trees, and they are all called
pear�bllght. _

I assert, after examining. for thirty years,
thousaudsof trees In Indiana, Illlno18, Iowa,
Missouri and Kansas, that there Is no such
thing as pear-blight, or, If there Is, It.ls In
some corner where I have been unatile to
find It.
Pears can be grown successfullyon almost

all soils where apple trees grow well-If the
subsoil Is clay.
1. Select small trees having made only

moderate growth.
2. Plant aud cultivate aswell as you would

a crop of corn.
8. Pinch off the ends of all shoots when

they have made one foot of growth. Pinch
back three or four times during the summer
and they will seldom need golnl1; over after
August 1st.
4. Do not allow young trees to over-bear.
5. If In doubt abOut having sufficient lime,

potash and phosphate of lime In th� soil,
apply a small quautlty each year-more as
the trees grow older. Give one-thousandth
part the attention to your trees that you
would to raising a colt or calf, and you wlll
have an abundance of pears.

.

Are You Going South?
If so, It Is of great Importance to you to be

tully Informed as to the cheapest, moot dl·
rect and most pleasant route. You will
wish to purchase your ticket via the route
that wlll subject you to no delays �nd bV
which through trains are run. Before you
start you should provide �urselfwith a mapand time table of the Kansas City, Fort
Scott & Gulf Railroad (Memphis Short
Route South). The only direct route from
and via Kansas City to all points In. East
ern and Southern Kausas Southwest MIs
souri aud Texas. Practlcahy the only route
from the West to all Soutliern cities. En
tire trains with Pullman Palace SleepingCars and free Reclining Chair Cars, Kansas
City to Memphis; through Sleeping Car
Kansas City to New Orleans. Tlils Is the
direct route, aud manv miles the shortest
hne to Little Rock, Hot Springs, Eureka
Springs, Fort Smith, Van Buren", Fayettevllle aud all points In Arkausas. i::Iend for 8
large map. Send for a COllY of the "Mis
souri and Kausas Farmer,' an eight-page
paper, containing full aud rellable fuforma
tlon In relation to the great 'States of Mis
souri and Kansas. Issued monthly and
mailed free. .

- Address, J. E. LOOKWOODLG. P. &T. A. Kausa,; Cl,y.

The Peach Borer and the Remedy,
The peach borer (LEge-ria exitiosa), is

among the worst enemies of the' peach
tree, and has.much more to do with the
decline of peach culture than is gener
ally supposed. In some localities it is
found to be impossible to raise peaches
at all. Most of the trees are destroyed
the first :tear after planting, and the
balance dle the second year. Usually
the v.lanter is not acquainted with the
hablts of the insect· does nothing to
check its ravages, and. concludes that it
is useless to plant J.leach trees. A
knowledge of the habita of the insect
will afford hints as to the methods of
prevention. We are told that "the
eggs from which these borers are
hatched are depostted in the course of
the summer upon the trunk of the tree
near the root; the borers penetrate the
bark and devour the inner bark and
sap-wood. The seat of their operations
is known by tbe castings and gum
which issue from the holes in the tree.
When these borers are nearly one year
old they make their cocoons, under the
bark either of the trunk or of the root,
or in the earth and gum contiguous to
the base of the tree. Soon after they
are transformed to chrysalids, and
finally come forth in the Winged state,
and lay the eggs of another generation
Qf borers. The last transformation
takes place from June to October, most
frequently, however, during the month

Paris Is cleared of rats. by herJllunlclpal
council offering a premium for their skins.
Two years ago the 'Premium was 88 per 1000,
but It has recllntly been raised to 810 per
1000, In order to get the city rid of the pests.
The rats are of the Norway kind, and breed
tour times a year. The sklnll when collecited
are sold to glove makers for four centll
each, and 20,000 skins are sald to have been
made Into "genuine kid" gloves last year.

11
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Hiving
.

�wamiiiig Bees.

Mrs�Harrison', a successful bee-keeper
fn Illinois, wrote on this subject re

cently and her letter was published in

the Prairie Fn'rmer, as follows:
Whether the owners of few or manv

beea, all apiarists need go�, clean,
movable frame hives in readmess for

the reception of swarms. Many valua

ble colonies yearly "emigrate," while
their owners are getting ready to hive
them. Soine bee-keepers, on the spur
oUhe·moment, put tliem into nallkegs,
or salt barrels_J where they are of little

or no value. d placed in oldhives,with
combs infested with larvte of the. bee

moth, and foul fro.m dysentery, the bees
may seek more agreeable quarters, and
when they leave, may notclusteragain,
in which.case.no amount of bell-ringing
will stop them, fot scouts 'that have

been sent out to find a home have re

turned, and will conduct them directly
to it. Sometimes a swarm will remain

in a hive over night, and if the morning
sun shines vel'V hot upon it, leave for

otherquarterswithoutclustering. Hives
must De free from bad odors, and have

plenty of ventilation.
Where swarms are expected, the loca

tion of the future colonies must be

'chOsen, and the stands arranged for

them; this is very, important. If the
hive'leans to one sIdej or is lower at the
back tlum at the front, all 'sorts of mis

ha'P.s� may be expected, such as the

building of brood' and surplus combs

crosliwiile,.so that they cannot be lifted
out. Some bee-keepers make a, hard

pl�·for tpe·hive� stand on, or spread
on qUimtities of sawdust to keep down

weeds' and grass. If the foundation is

built·of briCK, with two bricks high at

the back of the hive and only one at the
front moisture will run off, and the

dead \Jees and debris can be readlly car
ried out. Let everything be firm, so
that there will be no rocking iJ:. a storm.

Have on a lighting-board, 'resting on the
front edge of the brick so as to Join on

·to the bottom of the hive, thus forming
an easy entrance. This is quite import
'ant1 for time means honey to the bees,
iO lihat if one heavily laden falls ex

hausted, it is not obliged to again take

wing but can crawl 111' the alighting
boimi into the hive. When the hive is

placed, upon the stand, have the frames

arranged at regular distances. I have
been reqUaBted to examine colonies, and
when·tlie frames were uncovered, found
that I in hiving the bees, and carrving
them to their stand, . the frames had all
been shaKen over to one side, and not

one ,of them could be removed without

regular transferring. Some hives have
the rest holding the frames, cut into
uniform spaces, so that this mishap can
not occur. The frames should be cov

ered with muslin, enameled cloth, or
.

a

board, so that the bees can crawl up.
.Tb,ese things should be attended to be

fore the hive IS ready to swarm.

When a colony has clustered, if it is
on a limb of a tree of little valuel cut it
off and carry to the hive; shaKe the
branch gently at first and when a few

bees have entered the hive, more can be

jarred off. If they are shaken off vio

lently at first, theymaytakewingagain.
When it is not desirable to cut off a

branch, the bees can be shaken into a

hiving-basket or large dish-pan and car
ried to the hive. When a swarm is very
large and rich in wax. sometimes large
clu.stel'l! fall to 'the ground, inwhich case
it is better to carry the hive to them; as
soon as the bees are in replace upon its
stand, lest w�en BcoUtS return they lead
them to a home of their own choosing.
Some let the hive stand until evening
before replacing; this is poor pOlicy, as

bees sometimes go to the fields as soon

·as hived, and take their bearil)gs to the
new place, and next day will return

there, and not finding their hive. vent
their spite on any' one coming within
reach. In very hot weather. take care

that·the hive is cool when pees are put
into it, and that the sun does not shine

'directly upon it until the colony is ilrmly
established in its new quarters.
Nothing ismore exhilarating, or sends

the blood tingling to the finger-tips of a
veteran bee-keeper than to hear the slo

gan. "The bees are swarming!" The

,�leasant excitement is much more en

Joyable when everything is at hand to

·hive them. If there is' no step-ladder,
•

and the kitchen table must be carried
out and a barrel placell on it in ordur to
reach the cluster, while thedirtydinner
dishes are removed from a pan, there is
little pleasure in hivin't bees. If there
is no protector for the head. and resort

is had to a hoop-skirt covered with

muslin or calico and tied at the top and
held over the head with 'a broom inslde,
to keep off the bees as they fall. the
trouble is. hightened. Lack ot ,proper
appliances to hive a sW'armoften results

in infuriati:gg the bees, and they sting
every person and apimal thev cangetat,
producing serious inJurv.
Wben a swarm clusters on' the side of

a tree. it is often quite difficult to hive

them. By fastening a branch or basket

above them, they can be driven into it

and carried to a hive. Decoy hives can

now be placed in trees by boys and

girls, and obtain swarms which other

wise would enter hollow trees; any sort
of a box or keg will answer thepurpose.

Frozen Meat From New Zealand and
Australia.

The production of meat Is a large part of

the farmer's work. and everything which

helps him or suggests new Ideas of ways

and means has interest for him. The frozen

meat business is,growlng. Kansas ought to

have packing houses where animals might

be slaughteredj and the meat frozen and

shipped. Thaiwould savemillions In trans-

portation."
'

-,

At". 'recent meeting of the Canterbury

(England) F:arlDers' Club.Mr. BaallHodges,
who had ooen Investigating t'lle frozen meat
trade of New Zealand and Australia, deliv

ered an address, which was published In an

English agricultural paper. We give an

extmct:·

In answer to inquiries on the frozen meat

trade, the New Zealanders told me that they
could sell the mutton at 2d. per pound.
They like 2�d. better. but they can do with
2d. I asked. "Will you be able to continue
this output \' Is It not a surpluswhich must
cease·when the accumulationof animals has

been cleared away \''' The reply I received
was, "Given that price, we shall be able
not only to continue, but to increase our

exports. because the average price we have
obtained from the new method of sending
frozen sheep \las given us on the 'averBlte
nearly double what we were able to obtain

before at the boillng-down establishments."

There certal.nly Is no place In the world In
which the animals thrive better. At anv

rate. their competition must be a factor to
be accounted for and to be considered when
we are considering our poSition at home.
An Important part of this arrangement for

sending us frozen meat Is this: They have

established. and are likely to malIltain a

class of rapid steamers. 80 that the oppor
tunity of getting to New Zealand quickly.
and at a -less cost than was formerly the
case have multiplied exceedingly, and we

must take it that they will receive a large
number of people from England, brin� a

larger quantity of their land under CUltiVa

tion, and so subject us to a greater amount

of competitionthanwe haveyetexperienced.
I shoul<l have been glad to have been other
wise informed. I am speaking now so far

-as our own position Is concerned. I should

have liked to hear that they had sent us

their surplus, and that the supply of meat
would simply come in driblets Into this

country, so that we might hot regard it as

anything very Important. The reverse being
the case. we ought to consider our' position
carefully, and make all arrangements and
contracts with an expectation-If It Is not
realized so much the better-that we are to

meetwith great competition In the way of

the supplY of meat to the consuming popu
lation. The frozen meat trade is not con
fined to New Zealand. They are getting
actively to work in New South Wales. One

of my fellow-passengers was a Sydney man,
who had 2,800 sheep on board the Iberia, the
vessel that took the New South Wales con

tingent to tM' Soudan. These sheep were
intended to come to London, but thev were

taken out for the soldiers, and I believe the

troops were delighted to get a feed of fresh
mutton in that torrid region. He intends to

carryon the Industry. He Is a butcher, and
he intends upon his return not to send whole

sheep, but only the hind-quarters frozen; It
appears that. for putting Into tins, the fore

quarters are more valuable. They cut up
better, and make better tinned meats than

the hind half of the sheep. He proposes to

cut the sheep In two. to sell the fore-quarters
to the tinned meat establishments, and to
send only the hind·quarters frozen in the

ship. You have to :pay for so much space
In the free7.mg room, and yon put yeur ani

mals as closely as you can consistently with
a regard for their arriving In good condition.
He claims that, by sending only hind-quar

ters, he can put a larger amount of meat
mto a. given space, and thus reduce his'

charges. He expects, looking at the quota
tions In the English papers, to get, a higher
price than he would for the whole sheep.
and for the fOle-quarters he can get a satis

factory price at Sydney at the tinned· meat
establishments. In that way he expects to

carryon his Industry In a larger way.and
with a greater profit.
Replying to a question, Mr. Hodges said

the freezing and transportcharges amounted
to about 3d. per ponnd, which, with the

orIginal value of the mutton, would bnllll; up
the price to 5d. or 5�d. per pound.

Thousands saTed from death bJ' Dr. King's Me..

Diloonry for Oonlum-pUon. TriAl bottles free.

FENCES FOR F�
Strays for week ending July 15, '85.

AND LAND-OWNERS.
Smith oounty-J. N. Beaoorn. olerk.

GELDING-Taken up by F. F. Colo. DC Harvey tp.,

Ii 1 iii Illtlllllll i 111111'1June H. 1886, one lIeM IroD-gray geldln,\; 6 yea...
old,'

li:::��::a�J'���g�i �I�"en:�� �;"olb�e,.'J; 1,!'';I:�e� �f'�6�

:l:�;�k�:!:g-;���� /�I�:n��:r :��!;"a�: ,: ::::
tp .. (Arrington P. 0 ), JUlle 22{ 1886. one .orrel m"re, PRETTIEST, STRONGEST, ell. J,l..
wblte .trlpe In lace.•pavln.d n rlgbt bind leg, bar· EST, AND 1110ST DURABLE OF" d
neoamarks In varlou. places, about IG bands blgb, 12 enn be mnlle nny size on our Stnn"r.�1
year. old; valued at ,60. Feucc-lllnkintr lllncbh.c which wo furlll"sil"

Cl k t J S 1 k
II. price within tho ronch of ah. 'Ve give excllkl"g

ar coun y--. . yere. c er . territory freq. Owners of our mllchlne ure
11111

I""

COW-Taken up by G. W. Wilson, of Center tp. !iU3.0U to 1823.00 a day ut homo seiling f�:.�.
(P. O. A.bland); June 19, 1886, one dark red cow. 4 Agents wbo truvel and soil ourmaohlnesl"frl 0\1'11
yean old. branded H. B. on rlgnt blp and three bars

I
lug 830.00 to 8100.00 per week In tIC Wlbl'

on len..lde... lon. ear cropped : valued at ,26. county. We can lurnlsh nny one wltb a pre)l.welll
MARE-'�'aken up by E. G. Lee. DC Center tp., (P. 0, manufacturIng business nt homo. or ellll� ()

,wi'"

Asbland), June 10, 1886, one Iron-gray mare, 15 hand. 8S truvellng salesmen. 'Ve are "Iso dealels 1.1 fre"

blRb. 8 yearsOldl_collarmark on sboulder
and ocar on and pickets. ] lluBtrated catalogne, terms, °itcOI,la'

lett forearm; va ued at 1M. STANDARD llIFG. CO., Cillclllllat •

THE STRAY LIST.

How to POlt a Stray. the Ce,8I finel and pan·
alttel fOr.J10t pOlting.

Broll:enanlmaiJIcan be taken up at any time Is tile

pear.
Unbroken anlmaiJI can Duly be taken up between

:�t;:w':.� f��°i":f�fa��1 !��I��..:alttt� t&��:
Il�o penon., excopt cltlzenl and houll8holden, can

l4i1:eup all1ray.

Ik�f��n:,�I�abl��':.jteenla�al/of:� :::.
after belnll neUIl�l: wriilng _of tbe fact, any other

clUson and hOWlllholdermay tal<e up tkeaame.

/JJ!y penon taking up an eatray, mOlt Immediately
IdnrUlI8 the aame by poetlng tbreewritten notloea In

U many placoa In the township, glvlne a correct de

ICriptlon oC IUch II1ray.
IflJllchGray I. not proven up at the expiration of

len claYII, the taker-np .hall go beCore any
JUBtlce of the

l'1IIIce 01 the townllblp, and Ille an allIdavlt statlne

::�I ::f��y=�....,\�r.,0:'��.f::�:,=:, tt:� t:
buadvortilled It I'or ten daya Ibat tbe mark. and

brandll bave not boon altered,� be .hall give a fnll

d_r1pllon of the aame and Its caah valne. He lIball

abo trlve a bond to the state ot double tbe value
otlJllcb

nw. JUBtloe oltbe Peace .ball within twenty daya

=n':)I���"'�th=�=�e::,:pbo<!':.�daMer�
oertillid copyoltbe deMlrlption and value oC.ucb stray.
ItlJllch IItraY lIball be valued at more tban ten dol

lan. IUhall beadvenilled In tbe KAlf8U FABIIIIB In

Ibroe 1JIl�1'O numben.
.

Theownerotanystray, may withlu twelve monthl

from thl time ottaklng np, prove tbe same by evidence
before any JUBtlce DC tbe PeRCe of the county, havlne
lint uotilled tbe taker up oC tbe lime wben.....and tho

IUBtloo Wore whom proofwUl be ollereel. '�'ne atray
,ball be deUnreel to tbe owner, on tho order of the

lUBt1ce, and upon tbe payment of all obarge. and coats.
lt the owner oC a stray falla to prove ownonhlp
IfIthln twelvemonth. atter tbe time of taklne, a com.

<IIete tltleaball V8llt In the tabr up.
At the end of a year after a .tray II taken up,the JUl'

1I0e oUhe Peace .halllllllUe a IJIJDlmon. to throe houo

bolden to appear and appraise II1lcb stray, .ummon. to

�,:�bfu'.!l.r�'::Je�r�J!':.�r;r��y��J:�fl
.tray,andmake a nom return oftbe aame to the JOI-

lido.
•

They Ihall alllo determine tbe coat of lI:eeplne. and
Ibe benelltsthe taker up may bave had, and report the

"Tn'Jf=:��::I�:�ft\e veats In tbe. taker-up, be

ahall pay Into tbe Oounty Treasury, deductlnlt'an COlts

of tatirie up posting and tllJ<lng care of tbe stray.
OBe-half-of lb. remainderof t:'e value oflJllch Itray.
Any penon wbo IballHU or dlapooeof a st1'87, or take
lb. laDle out oUhestatebefore the tltlellballiiave veat·

ed In him .hall bepUty of amlllcl.emeanor aud lIbali
Ibrtelldouble tbenlueof moo stray and be IJIlbJoct to
Illneot '_17 dolIan,

Stray. for week ending July 8, '85.
Elk county-oJ. S. Johnson. clerk.

PONY-Taken up by A. W. Flrr. DC Union Center

:r..i'e�:��h���� ��"':'e���:�d��,n?eaa:'i{:r�'::
valued at 130.
PONY-By lame, one light bay pony mare, 9 years

old, branded S. on right lIboulder: valued at ,30.

Shawnee county-Cha., F. Spencer. clerk.
'PONY-Taken up by O.·D. Spencer, of Tecumoeh

�j,h��i.?nt��'h�f����'�n"y�I:f,g�r'l!t>i�;":�Yd�241�i
Z Inches hlgb, hlrnes. or saddle marks, no brandB :

valned at po. _

Deoatur county-R. A. Reasoner, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Zarl H. Claar, oC B088ettvllle

tp., (Hawkeye P.O.), .June 7. 1886, one bright bay
borse, about 8 years ofa. branded B on leltjaw: valued

atfS5.
Sumner county-Wm. R. Berry, olerk.

MULE-Taken up byWilliam Barr, DC Belle Plain

tp" (P. O. Belle Plaine), May 18. 1885. one white mare

::m,er!� :1���r�I��8��a,e����'!e �':.�b::; ��,���ta��
fOO.

Ne.s County--Jame$ R. Elting. clPrk.
MARE-Taken up by A. E. Cole. oC Franklinville

P.O., June 16.1885, one dun mare. white .trlp In Core

bead, Spanlob brand. on left shoulder. 10 years old;
valued at '38.
MARE-By same. one buck (tbe colorls written thu.)

::!-��ci.��t�e���{3�t ;.!\�:d"a��� forehead, spanl.�

Harvey County---1ohn C. Johnston, clerk.
. HORBE-Taken up by Henry Rearick, DC Newton

tp.. June 14, 1886. one IIftbt bay borse,
about 16 hand.

g:fo�b����nb��g'r,1n�'�/. :1�,�i=�rron���v���\knITf.;
wblte on the nOR', bad a halter on wltb tbe .hank tied

up; valued at ,40.
Ford county-So Gallagher. Jr" olerk.

•

JU����881.a���:.ry��e�4���t:a�ld�p�'l."if:'ll���d
leWJ'-&s��c:-J�:,: o�:I�I'!c"i '�g;."., 15 yoars old,
small wblte ol'ot on left Iide of neck, near shoulder;
valued at t40.

Strays for week ending July 22, '85,
Leavenworth county-J, W. Niehaus. clerk,
HORSE-Taken up by J. D Hlne., DC ElI8ton tp

one dark brown horse. 11 or 12 years old, saddle mark,'
slightly knee-sprung••tUrln .houldprs; valued at '50'
PON'Y-Taken up by Valentine Krapp, of SherOJal;

tp., June 1'l, 1886, one bay borse pony, wblte star 011

forehead, lett hind foot white, some .addle and har,
nesa marks, 14� handa blgh, supposed to be 11 or 12

years old: valued at '26.
Reno county-W. R. Marshall, olerk. ,

BOW-Taken up by George Avery, orHayes tp., Jul
I,

2,1885. one t-year-otd aow wltb pig, black with WUII�
feet; valued at $10.

Butler oounty-James F18her. olerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Jobn LIpscomb, ofSpring tp

June 18, 1886, one dark bay horse supposed to be Iii
years old, medium sIze. both bind feet and left tore
foot wblte above pll8tern jotnt, whlle saddle mark. on

eaob aide oC back, white atar In forehead, no other
mark. or brand. visIble; Talued at ,76.

Elk county-·J S. Johnson. clerk.
MARE-Taken up by C. H. Branch, DC Pawpaw tp

June 8,111811, one dark bay mare, about 16 banda hlRh'

:��¥:. 10 years old, saddle and collar marks ; valued

Ford county-·Sam'l Gallagher. Jr.• clerk.

VI��1j:;:�J:.�k"�9�r8u. ::::�� !ia�:��r.c:m��I�rrt8t�
oup ear. -

PONY-By same, at aame time. one ltsht ronn OJare

pony, 6 or 7 years old, branded M O. on left hlp.

Montltomery oounty - R. W. Conrad, clerk,
MARE-Taton up by Wm, Persinger, DC Sycamore

�ce���:blteli';:eto:tr1!,�!:::3'1f�7�� old, blaze lu

MARE-By same, Doe eray mare, 2 years old, Bllt In

rlil'�t�;:��e���:blaCk horsemule, 2 years old'

valued at $60.
'

Linn oounty--J. R. Madden ..clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by B. M. Thompson, of Potos;

tp., June 29, 1886, one brl�ht bar liorse, .ter In lore.

r::1K:��.:'r�11�:�U:��!�hat ,:.col
ar marko, I. lame

CAMPBELL

Normal Univorsity,(
EOL'l'ON, (Jackson Co.,) ltANSAS,

.

Regular Collegiate Course,
Three Yean of Forty-eightWeeks eacb.

m:;�fa�tF�rffi�lt�I������';rI�,:::I��:r�r�:::
atory Medloal. .

.

EXPENSES:

From September to Junei - - -

.

- . - $126 to $150
From September to Aprl, - - . • - ,100 10 �I!.I

t¥r Tbe Instrllctlon 18 Practical and Thorough.

...r;w",O�'; "Tr;jjJ!:��Z�Jog7ET�r;'ElRSts�e,y���s�
The NUBIa DEPARTMENT, In charge of Prof.

Henry H.Morrill, late IDatructor In Academy 01Mu,lc,

Boston. Will not be equaled In any otberacbool In tbe

West.
t¥rCatalollDes and circulars oent free.
Address J. H. MiLLER, PresideNt.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER I, '85.

EAH�A� FARMBR!' Mij��!�
FIRB IH�UaAH�E ��,.,

-OF-
.

KANSAS.ABILENE,
OFFICERS:

J. E. BONEBRAKE, President.
O. L. THISLERM��� f�'ll'h�¥�'Becretar1'

--:INSU'RES-

F�rm PrQ�lrty �n� Livl �t���
AGAINST

Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes and Will�
STORMS.

Tbe Company has now complied wHb tbe lawen·

acted by the last Legislature Cor Mutunl Fire In.uraace

Companl.. to creal. a guarantee capito! and noW do

buslne88 on a oa.b baBls. .
.

AGENTS WANTED In Evory County 10

Kansas.

t¥r For any Information, address tbe Secr.torr•

Abilene, Kanoas.
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:MEADOW BROOK HEBD-Kansas Fairs.
The following counties have reported dates

for holding their annual fairs, glvln� name

of S!lcretary and the place of holding the
fllir:
l'be Western National Fair (Bismarck), Lawrence,

Sel'telUber7-12; Secretary, R. W. Cunningham.

AnderBon County Fall Association. Garnett, August
25-28; Secretary, M. L. Whtte.

Bourbon County Fair ABsoclatlon, Fort ScoU, Octo

\ber 6-9; Secretary, E, W_ Hl!lbert.

Brown County Exposition Association, Hiawatha,
September 8-11; Secretary, O. H. Lawrence.

Butler County Exposition Assoclatlun. El Dorado,
Seplember 20 to October 2; Secr6tary, H. W. Beck.

Cliase County AQ'rlcultuml Society, Oottonwood

Falls, 8eptewber 22-25; Secretary, E. A. Kinne.

Cherokee County Agricultural nnd Stocl!: A88OClation.
Coluwbuo, September 8-11; Secretary, S. O.McDow.n.

Clay county, Agrloultural Society, Olay Oenler, Sep
Wlllb.r 16-18; Secretary,Wlrt W. Waiton.

VofTey County Fair AOBOclation. Burllng",n, Sep·
tember 16-18; Secretary. J. E. Woodford.

Cowley County Fnlr a ud Driving Park ABBOclatlon,
WInfield, September 21-25; Secretary, D. L. K...,to

inger.
D1eklnoon Oounty Agricultural and Industrial Aseo

olotlon, Abilene, September 23-26; Secretary, H. H.
Floyd.
Donil,han Oounty Agricultural, Horticultural and

MechanIcal A88OClation. Troy, September 16-18; Secre

tory, Thos. Henshall.
Elk County Agrlcnltural Society, Howar�, Septem

bHI5-18; Secretary, J. V. Bear.
Weslern Kansas agrlcultnral Fair AS88clatlon. Hays

City, September 22-25; Secretary, P. W. Smith.
jernukltu County Agricultural Society. Ottawa, Sep

tember 28 to October 2; Secretary. John B. Shalfer.
Harper Oounty Agricultural and Mechanl",,1 AS8C

ctutiun, Anthony, September 1-5; Secretary. J. W.
Olendenen.
Harvey Oounty Agricultural Society. Newton. Sep

teiuber 22-25; Secretary, A. B. Lemon.
JefTeraon Connty Agricultural and Mechanical Amlo

.etatton, Oskaloosa, September 30 to October 2; Secre
tary, A. J. Buck.
Yalley Falls District Fair ASSOCiation. Valley Falls.

Seplember 1-4; Secretary. M. M. Maxwell.
Jewell County Agricultural and Industrial AB8ocla

,i101l, Mallkato, September 29 to October 2; Secretary.
Gee. A. BIBho".
Johnson County Co-operallve Fair ABBoclatlon, Sep

temher 28-30; Sem·etary. O. M. T. Hulett,
I,nOYKne Distdot Fatr Assoclallon. LaOYBne. Sep·

tember 29 to October 2; ·Secretary. O. D. Harmon.
Marlon County Agricultural Society, Peabody, Sep

lember 1-4; Becretary, L. A. Buck.
MnJohali County Fair AS8Cclation. Marysville. Sep

tember 22a2ij i Secretary, C. B. Wilson.
McPheroon Oounty Fair Association. McPherson.

September 19 to October 2; Secretary. J. B. Darrah.
Miami Coun,y Agricultural and Mechanical AMo

elation, Paola. October 7-10; Secretary. H. 111. Me
Lnchlln,
Montgomery County Agricultural Society. Indepen

deuce, September 16-19; Secretary. B. F. Devore.
MorrIs County ExpOSition Company. Council Grove,

Seplember 20 to October 2; Secretary. F. A. Moriarty.
'Nemeh a I'alr Association. Seneca. September 15-18;
Secretary, W. E. Wilkinson.
PllllllpB Connty Agricultural and Mechanical ABBO

cla,loe, Phillipsburg. September 16-18; Secretary.
J, W, Lowe.
Rice County Agrlcultnral Society. Lyons, October

13.1U; Secretary, O. W. Rawlins.
Tbe Blue and Kansas Valley Agricultural Society.

Mouhnttan, August 25·28·; Secretary. S. H. Sawyer.
S"lIl1e Couoty Agricultural, Horticultural and Me·

'Im!lical A,soclatloll, September 29 to October 2; Sec
relnry, U. S. Martin.
A rk'lllSa. Valley Agricultural Society. Wichita, Oc

luber 5·9; Secreta.ry. D. A. Mitchell.
Rumn.!" County Agricultural and Mechanical Asso.

rlallon, Weillngtou, September 8-11; Secretary, D. A.
EHPJ,

.

1\eo'bo Valley Dlotrlct }o'81r ABBoclation. Neosho
1".'IIH, S"rOtember 21-20; Becretary. O. S. Woodard.
ilccatur County Expo,llIon Society. Oberlin. Sep

I, ,,' oer 23-25; Secretary, T. D. Bebb, Vallonia.
S'uilh Connty Agricultural Society. Smith Oenter,

Sel1lelJlIJel' 23-25; Secrelary, F. J. Pattee.
'rho KallS.s City Fat Stock Show. Riverview Park

Kansa. City. October 29 to November 5; Secretary:
EdWard Haren.

--------.��--------

.

There is a good deal more truth than poetry
tn the statement of a Canada paper, that a
Scrub heifer bred to a thoroughbred bull for
Iter first calf, and then repeatedly bred to
the same bull will improve in her breeding
so that each succeeding calf Will be better
than the preceding one, and this to a greater
extent than if she had been bred to different
bUlls, though aU equally good. and of the
saine blood. This rule holc1� good with
horses and sheep, as well as cattld. Stick a
iltn right here. If you are breeding cattle
get II good bull and keep him. If you cal-

\. CUl:lte to breed Durhams, do so; if Hoi
stelltS or any other breed, do s6; but don't
breed to a Durham bull one year and 1\ Hoi
�tein the next. You must stick to one thing
IfYOll expect to breed good grades of either;
allli 1lI0re than this, a cow that has once
been llred to a scrub bull, if bred promis
CUOUsly to (lIJIerent bulls even of the Bame
b d

'
ree , will never produce as good calves

as she would if bred several times in suc
ceSSion to the same individual bull.

PERCHERONNORMAN, CLYDESDALE
and ENGLISH DRAFT �OR8ES.

P'U'·R.E-BR.ED

Berkshire i Small Yorkshire

E. BENNETT&SON
Importers and Breeden.

Topek.a, Kansas.
All stock registered. OBtalolll1es free.

We are breeding 2G or the heat eelected SO"I or the
above named Iwlne to � fonnd In Ule conn�, direct
deecendantl from 1"'f'Orl«l Mr...."d Da..... 'W� aft!

prep� to 1111 orden for either hreed. or both iiues.
alIM...." ,_.,prlco••
We have tried Small Yorkshlres thoron_hly·. and

are aatlsBed that Uley cannot be excelled as a proBIa
ble hog to r&lee. They are very docile and mature

rl\pldly. Send ror prlcea and catalogue to

WH. BOOTH 81 SON,
Winchester, Jefrerson Co., Kas.

RIVER VIE"VV PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
,

Stook. Fa.rm.
--

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

50 READ OF

IMPORTED NORMAN:
STALLIONS.

Just arrived from France. added to my stock of Nor

man Horses. which now numbers upwards or 100
HEAD, from 2 to 5 yeartl old. Parties wlshlnl to
purchase Brst-clBBB stock will do well to call and see

my Normans berore purchBBlng elsewhere. Prlcel
and term. to suit pnrchasen. All or the above stal
lions were selected by myself In France this IBBBOn.

(Mention thlB paper.)

JAMES A. PERRY

I have thirty breedln, IO"S. all matnred anlmaJa
Ind or the very belt .tralnl or blood. I am uoln_
three splendid Imported hoare. headed 'hy the aplendld
prise-winner Plantagenet 2919. "Inner or Bve 8111\

prlzelod lold medal at the leadln, shows In canada
In 1881. I am no" prepared to Bli orden rorpip ot
elUler sell: not aldn. or tor matured anlmalo. PrI_
l'8III0118hle. 8atillractioD JlWU'lUlteed. Send tor cal&-

1000e and priM lilt, free. 8, lIIoCULLUGH.
ottawa.EanIu.

Importer and Brerder of Norman
Horaes,

River View Stook rarm, Wilmington, Ill.
A ;�;;a��W,

Fiftymiles south orChicago. on the Chicago & AIton
Bred to onr crack

rallroad_ Boan;

U yon want

A SITTING or
Plymouth :Bock
ReP. at 11.60;

SEEDWHEAT
Uyon want,

a Thoroughbred
SHORT-HORN

>

-B'DLL,
From ,100 to 1126.

Write to

MILLER BROS.,
Junotion Oity,

Box 298, - Kas.

Uyou want

A YOUNG IOAR
Pig;

U ,.on "ant

A YOUNG SOW
PII;

CROP OF 1885. READY BY .JULY 10TH.
All the hardy and improved varieties, many that have

withstood the pnst winter almost enttrely uninjured, wi11 be
rondy fol' dQlivcrv by July 10th or Illth. Samples with mode of
culture, sent 011 receipt of 6 cents in:postngc stamps. Athlrcs8 ,

If you want

SAMUEL WILSON Mechnnlcsville, to place an order tor

, Bucks Co •• PennD. A SPlI.mG PIG;

TIMBER - LINE BERD
-OF-

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and
.

POLAND-CHINA PIGS.
We have on hand 160 head or fine pip for we now

and for .prinlf trade. AIBO aBne yearllnlf Hol8teln
bnll and a CewQ'radeHolstein cows for sale. Splen
did milkers. We guarantee satisfaction. All cor
respondence answered. Inspection Invited.

W. J'. ESTES. &: SONS,
Andover, Butler Co., RaB.

RIVERSIDE HERDS

P�LAID In� BI!lIKI!1 IWlIB.

ABILENE HERD
-OF-

BERKSHIRES
:1I"'OR.1885.

COMPRISING the cholcftt strains or blood bred to

perfection. Including ten dUrerent famllIel known to

rame. onch as the Bailie. 8weet Seventeen. Oauanara
and Gipsy famlll.s. At the head ormy herd slandl

EARL OF CARLISLE 10469,
A son of Imp. Royal darll.le 3433 and Imp. Fashion. and Dnke or Wellington 11882, winner of second prize at
St. Loul. Falr ln 1884, under one :veor old. My llir. this spring are very Bne, from Bve dUrerent boan. I never
have had a case or disease In my herd ot any kin. Have some choice Boan now ready for .ervlce. also one

young 8HORT·HORN BULL-fine Indlvldllal and rashlonahly bred. _

I would always prefer parties to

Oome and See My St.oak. Before Puraha.sing,
Bnt ardors trllsted to me will receive my own penona! attention and will be B11ed with care. ror I will not ..,dn
out .tock that I wonld be ashamed to keep myseIr. OBtalOgu88 "Ill be ready lOOn. Correspondence sollolted.
Come and see or addreB8 JAMES ELLIOTT, Abilene, Kansas.

Breedln, Stock recorded In American and OhIo
Recorda. Tom DnfIIeld 1676 A. P.-O. R•• at head of
berd. AI"aye apacewlUlla_ Improvementl or Ule
ravorlte hretid. P8l'IIOnaiinspection solicited. OolTM
pondence promptly _ered.

JELLEY a: FILLEY. Proprleton.
KmelUlf. J(A1l1WI.

RANKIN BALDRIDGE,·
Parsons,Kansas,

Bl'eeder or Pore Pol,and-Chlna Hogs. � herd
II remarkahle tor purity. symmetry. and are �r,��':\!ls'8"\�I'I:eJ. p�:;r�':''i-d:'�nblienir!i
Polani1-Chlna Beeord.
Correspondence Invited.

THOROUGHBRED. POLAND-CHINIS

As prodnoed and hred by A. O. Moo•• a: SO!'B. GbIllGll.
Ill. The best. hOI In the world.. We have made a

specialty or thll hreed for 88 yean. We are thelarpot
breeden of IAorouaIlllmi Polaftd- OMnal In Ule world.
Shipped over 700 pip In 1888 and could not .upply Ule
demand. We are raiSing 1.000 pip for Ulil _n'.
trade. We have 160 sows and 10 males "e are hreedlJur
from. Our hreeden are all recorded In .AMerica" P.-(f.
&cord. Pip all ellglhle to record. Photo card at 4B
breeden tree. awm. J""mal25 cto. In II-cent IUlmpe. ,

Come od lee onr�_kj Irnot as rep_nted "ewW
PRY' ,.our upenleO. S...,.,.al ratel byup....

Palmd-China au Berkshire
HOGS.

-

We have ror we a dne lot ot Poland-CIlI118 and
Berkshire PiP. from 2 to 6 months old. Onn III the
Largest herd of pure-bred Swine In the
State, and Ule very heat strains or blood or each
breed. It yon want any 01 our stock write ns Ind de
scribe what you want. We have been In the hnoin_

���l �ra"t!:.a�:dh�'bSO�n��J;.r°.:.'h�facW�� ":do�
patrons. Our hop are Bne In form and style ot iarJIa
stock. qnlok.lfOwtb,ROOd bone. hardy and ot wonder
ful vitality:. Our P018nd-Chlnas are recorded In the
American Poland-China Record.

RANDOLPH a RANDOLPH,
BKPOBIA. LYON 00.. KANIIA&

OTTAWA HERD OF

Poland-China and Duroc Jersey led I�gal

I. L. WHIPPLE, Prop'r, Ottawa, Kas.
I bave ror we a Bne lot or young pigs sired by .Jay

hawklU" 2630. ottawa King 288G (the champion hOIl or

fe':'ioW� i�:�,W)G��El:�k��:h�22.!:e �n �'::;
breeden or fashionable strains. My sows are aflBrat
cillfs and of po.cnlar strains. I alBO have an e"tra Bna

�o;.::! R�r��e':�e�ee�I���nr.:hZ�:::,:I�g.u::
rour c< unties In Kan88B. I have hop or all agee In
pllln or trio. or no kln.for sale. Herd bas taken Ofti'
twenty pri?.... this last year_ My herd has never had
any disease. Stock all eligible or recorded In Central
ReCord. Please call and see stock. or write and glve
description or what ,.ou ",ant. Inquiries Promlltl:r
aoswered. Farm. three mllessontheaatorOttawa. KBI.

ChesterWhlte.Berkshlrean4
Poland-China Pin. fine Bet-

���.fa" ��tc��:,"8�;
and Poultry brid and tor
181e by W. GIBIlO.. a: 00••
WestOhester.ChesterCo••PR.

Send atamp ror OIl'Cutar end Pnce Lilt.
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This, That and the Other,

Uneasy Ues the head that has no crown in
fly time.

'Tis not yet too late.
Seize wisdom 'ere 'tis torment to be wise;
That is, seize wisdom ere she seizes thee.

-Young,

Rome is the sacred refuge of our life,
Secured from all approaches but a wife;
If thence we fly, the cause admits· no doubt,
None but an Innate foe could force us out.

A little boy who was taken to the theatre

tOt the first time informed his fond parent
that the dancers were aU very poor, because

they did .not have money enough to buy
skirts for their dresses. '

The commerce of the seas is carried on by
about.12,OOO steamers and more than 100,000
lIaUing vessels, whUe the railroad traftlc of
the world employs. about 66,000 locomotive

enltines and l.OO 000, passenger and 500,000
freight' oars..' There are 200,000 miles of

tra�,liDd the capital invested is 8200,000,-
000,I11III.

.

Impermeable floors are now regarded as

indispensable features in houses constructed
on hy2!enlc principles. They must be so

treated'that the woOd cannot absorb mois

ture; rough places must be made smooth,
and such cracks or depressions as lrive rise
to the smallest accumulations of' Qust are

not permissible.
Two Frenchmen, the brother Forre, have

invente6t a new kind ot harp, made entirely
of wood. Instead of strings, the mventors

use snips of AmeriCan fir. The sound is

produced� as in the ordinary harp, bv the
contact OI the fingers. but the player wears
leather gloves coveredwith resin. The tone
of theJnstrument Is said to be of remark-
able purity.

'

Two fuU-gI'Clwn robins were seen recently
nearMonticello, Ind'J one of which appear
ed to be'helpless ana the other protecting
and consollDg It. �he well bird frequentl)'
went on ex�ltions to the back yards of
the netghborhood and brought eholee mor
lIels of food to its sick companion. The
latter was caught by a boy arid feund to bl!
totally Blind.
Fourcault varnished the skin of animals,

and found that death followed In some In
stances In a few hours, botgenerally In one,
two'or·three days., In all cases the quality
of,the'blood was altered, and the mucous

and serous membranes lininll: the Interior of
the body were diseased. Hence the very
obvious demand forporosity in aU our cloth
Ing,which these facts so unanimously 1ndl
eat.e.
A Lewiston (Me.) physician's father,

when q!lite young, was bitten by a vicious
horse, the horse's teeth clOSing over his ear
lobe and taking out a small piece on the
upper 1Iart. The mark of the wounded ear

sklppe(l one generation and has appeared
In the Lewiston physician's son, there being
on the little fellow's ear the plain marking
of the ear that showed, years ago, upon his
il'aDdfather.
Baron Huddleston, the English judge re

cently complained In court that his morning
slumbers were daUy disturbed by the crow

Ing of a cock; and accordingly the neighbor
hood was searched for the olIent\lng fowl.
None could be found, until at last It was
discovered that one was confined In the
baron's own garden, which had been pur
chased by his own order and kept In a ham
per "to be kUled when wanted.'

Probably the most unpretentious tourists'
hotel In existence Is that at the bottom of
the Grand Canon of the Colorado. accessible
by stage from Peach Sllrlng Station, on the
Atlantic and Pacific Rallway. It consists
of a board shanty, of a single room below,
with a kitchen attached, and two bedrooms
under the roof above. The stage driver Is
road owner, golde, landlord and cook, all 10
one, butmakes his goests comfortable. The
distance from the station Is only a tew miles,
but the descent Is 4000 feet.

o long and lagging hours of time
How heavily the hope you mock
How S'ow you creep across the clock,

When the child walts for yoo to chime
The year returning In its prime-

Yet aU so glad I yet all so glad I

o hurrying hours, ,when age Is nigh
So breatblessly you sweel> along,
So fast your flashing circles throug

!!y falling sense and dazzled e:y:e,
We scarcely see them as they fiy

And all 80 sad I and aU so sad?
-Harriet Prll8cott Spofford,1m. Hwrper'a
Magazfm.e.

Lord of two elements, with bounding heart1
And tingling blood andmighty strength OI

lImti,
Stroke after stroke he swiftly cleaves apart
The lambent emerald waters bearing him.

Or diving through the vast, dim under
world,

He seeks the fabled mermaids hidden
there,

Rising to shake his looks aU sprav-em
pearled,

And draw a longbreath of the Summer air.
Again he Idle fioats a little space,
Letting the lucent weight of each cool

wave,
Crosslll.g as a kiss his happy face
And ail his ouLitretched length of body

lave.
Tlien from a height with free, exoltant

spring'
Jle dives again, and feels himself a King.

-J.taf,d� Young, in tJw CwrTtmt.

,

A Chicago hotel keeper had a man recent

ly arrested for stealing a cake of soap. The
man pleaded, In extenuation of his olIense,
that he wanted It for his collection of curi
osities, It being the first cake of soap he
had ever discovered In a Chicago hotel.

CuticuTa
A

POSITIVE CURE
for every form of

SKIN ..4BLOOD
DISEASE

nOM

P1JPL18 to BClOlllL&.

ECZEMA., or Salt Rheum, with ill agonizingitching and burning. Instantly relieved by a

warm bath with CUTICUIU, SOAP and a single
appllcli.tlon of CUTlCURA.� the great Skin Cure.
Tbls repea.ted dally. wlm two or three doses of
CUTlCURA RESOLVENT, the New Blood p.uri1ler, to
Ireep the blood cool. the perspiration pure and
unlrrltatlng, the bowell open, the llver and kldney.
active, wlll.peedlly cure Belema, Tot!••" RlnpormJ
Poorlalll, Lichen Prurltu., ScaIl Head, Dandrull', ana
every .peele! 01 llcihlnlll�' and Pimply Humors of
tile Skin and Scalp,)" tb LOM of Hair. when the belt
phyelclanl and allli:nown remeoll.. fall.
OUTIOtllU. RBKEDIBS are ablolulel.Y pure and the

onl,. Infallible Blood 'PurUlers and Bldn Beautillers
tree trom pollOnoUIIlnaredlentL
'Bold everywhere. PrlceJ.. Outlcura, GO cenlll; Soap.

!6 cenlll: Resolvent, 11. prepared by POTTER DRUG

"'I'D I'lBEMIOAL 00.. .BosTOlf. HAllS.
,&-Send tor "How to <;lure'SIdn DIaea8M."

TOPEKA

MEDICAL
-AND.....

SURelCAL
INSTITUTE.

PERMA.NENT AND RELIABLE.

:DIS, Kl7LVAml, !ltmIt .t !lULVAN!I,
PhYBlclans and Burgeons In charge.

'l!reat IlUccellllfully all curable diseases of tbe eye
and ear., Also catarrh ot the nose, throat and

lungs, by new and sure methodB.

All Manner of Chronic, Private and Bur

&1eal Diseases Bueoe8sfuUy and

Solentl1leally Treated.

Patients Treated at Home,
BY CORRESPONDENCE.

Bend tor circular and printed list of questions.
Oorreapondence .and conaultatlon BtriCtly confi·
dentlal.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK '" MULVANE,
86 east Sixth street. Topeka. K�nllBll.

IYEBS&PDlfD
PIANOS

UNEXOELLED IN

THOROUGHNESS of CONSTRUCTION,

The IVERS & POND PIANOS are the result
of the most extended experience, greatest
skill and ample capital. Eighty of thPB8
pianos have been pu'rchased and are In daily
use by the New Engw:na Gonservatorll of
MUBic, the most Important musical correge
In the world. ,

Sold by responsible Dealers everyWhere
throughout the United States.

li'ulliy Warranted for.F£ve Years.
Illustrated catalogue furnished free

application.
GENEBAL WABE-BOOKS,

1597 Washington St., Boston, !lUll,

WASHBURN COLLEGE

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 16.1886.

OPEN 'r0 BO'rH SEXES.

Four OoU1'llel 01Stud,.....:m;;;lcal. Sclentillc.Acr.dem·
10, BUIIln_, Peraono.lllUpervtelon exercilled. Separale
ObrltUan Hom.. proTided lor youol women. Ten
Instructors employed. Excellent IIppllanC81 of LI·
blll1'7, AppllratUII and Cabinet. EJ:_j)8� _nable.

PETER MoVIOAR, Prsldeut.

100',000 PRESENTS
GrI"VEl� .A.�A."'Y".

In order to secure 100,000 subscribers, any person who sends IL8 directed, getJI .. present
:worth from 20 cents to 8500. The proprieoors er CITY AND COUNTRY, tlie Leading II·
luatrated Literary and Agricultural Journal of the Middle States, bave determined to 118e a

portion of theircapital for the purpose of InoreaSlng their circulation, already large,
to 100,.

000 copies, and have adopted the following plan :

FOR FIFTY. CENTS
We will place your name on our subscription books and mail tbls paper regularly toioU I!Ib
lIontba and Bend a numbered reeelpt, which wlll enuue the bolder to one 0 the fol.

lowing presents:

LIST OF PRESENTS TO BE GIVEN AWAY.
10U. S. Greenbacks of 8500 . . . . . . 85,000 1 Pony Phaeton •• ....••.•• 100

10 U. S. Greenbacksof 8100 •..... 2,000 1000 Pocket Silver Fruit Knives •••.• 1,000
10ResldenceLotsin Columbus of S500 '1000 Gents' PocketKnives .....••• 1,000

each •...•.•••..•.... 5,000 1000 U. B. Greenbacks of 81 each •.•• 1,000
1Nickel Plated Columbia Bicycle. )50 10 Gents' GoldWatches, Eng. Mov'm'nt BOO

1 Cabinet Grund Upright Piano. •. 890 10 Ladles'"
.. .. .. 600

1 GrandCabinetOrgan. • • • • . •• 250 20 Boys' Silver"
.. " 200

1 Three Beat Rockaway. • • • • •• 200 8Solitnire Diamond Rings. • • . .• 400

1 Silver Dinner Bervlce. • • • • •• 100 S Pateu t Harvesters. . . • • • • • • • 1,000
I) Top Buggies. . . . . . • ••••• 1,000 2000ElegAntArtGems ....•••••• 1,000
20 U. B. Greenbacks of 850 each •••• 1,000 5 RllwSilk ParlorBultFumlture ••• 1.000

1000 Autograph Albums 82 each .•.. 2,000 1400 Gold Finger Rines, Ladles,. Breast
2 VillageCarts. • . . , . . • • . .. 200 l'lus, GenIs' Scurf Pius, Locketl,

Fans and Chains, and 92.481 other presents, valued from 20 cents to 81. making a grand aggrs·

gateoflOO,OOOpresents, and guaranteeing a present to eu.ch and every subscrlberwho Bends

60 cents or81.00.
'

FOB ONE DOLLAR
Wewil.l enter your name on our subscription books anolmallCity

and Couutry regularly
to you one year and immediately send two nnmbore.1 ruceJptll. If anyone desiie8 foUl'

receipts, theyWill be sent for82,OO and their subscriptionwill be entered up for two years.
AlIof the above presentswlll be awarded, In a faIr and IroparUalmanner, Presents willbe

sent to any partocthe United States or Canada, The money you seud Is the subscription
price of the paper for either six or twelve months, and therefore we charge nothing for the

present. Our Pro.t will be in your Iu I UTe patronnge and lhe Increased ratewewill get for
our advertl8lng space, Your SobscrlptiOD J'ree I Gct five of your friends to join you

bycuttlngtblBout and showingltto them. Sew! u8S5 and wo will send you City and

(Joantry·for one yea.r and two numhered receipts for each of your subscribers and two extra

for�our trouble. Send telillobscriberll, worth &10,andwewill send )'OU 12 subscr!ptlona
and 24 receipts. We shall limit the number of subscriptions to )00,000, and this oWerw1ll hold

good untilNovember lBt. Our friends should forward their names at once.'

500 Stem Winding Watches Free!
In order to test thevalueof thepa.persin which this advertisement appears,and to positively

secure the 100,000 subscribers required by the 1st of November. we wllI give away 600 Stem.

Winding Waterbury Watohesto the first 600pe,,01lswho answer this advertisement bymall,
and wnosend us two names forone year, with $2.00 enclosed. This will entitle the holder to

a reliable Watch and lour receipts.
In the DecembernumberofCity and Conn trywewlll print In full thenamesand addresl!

ellof thewinners of the600watches. Don't wuit, uutsend your namewith thatofa friend, now.

.&. Valuable Residence Lot in (Jolamball Freel

To the person who sends us the 'Iargest number of subscribers from one locality, city, towo,
county or State, between this timeand uutll the award lamade, wewillpresent

themwlthadeea

for anelegant residence lot in Columbus. Ohio, free fromall encumbrance and valued atS600.

'rhla offer In no wa.y affects the 100,000 presentsoffered In order tosecure 100,000 subscribers.

CITY A.ND COUNTRY (established inl881,)lu. 28·page Jllustrated Famllymonthly
for everybody, whether livlngin City or Country. Ithas departmentsdevoted to AiIrlculture,
Beekeeping, Art NeedleWorK, Boys and Girls, the FamIly P.hyslchm. FBBhlons, Floriculture,
the Household. the exchanging of articles among subscribers, Knitting and Crochet, LaW,
Poultry and Veterinary Surgery. Eochdf'partnwll t'ls under, the control of aspeclal edltcrwho

will clieerfull), answer. wlthoutcharge, aU que.llons8sked by subscribers relating to their de

partment. At Its subscription price of &1.00 Itwi11 be found to be the beat paper taken In the

family. It Is full of Illustration sand valuo,ble In formation. ,

.

These Presentsaregiven toourSubsorlbers absolutely free. r2·cent postaJre stamps taken.)
Money In sumsof 8LOOor leBBmay be s"n t th rough theMaU, at our risk; large sums·by

:Beg.
fatered Letter, P08lIlINote or express, and addressed to

CITY AND COUNTRY,
"uverseBailding, E. StateSt., 001-a.JtI:1'b-a._, Oh.:I.o.

BETHANY COLLEGE
Under care of tbe p-;:;;;;;�;rtEpiscopal Church,

For Girls and ,Young Ladles exclusively. BoardinK
and Day Pupils.

'rwentY-Bix Ofl'1oera and 'reaohel'll.

Faithful Maternal oversight forall intrusted toour caters.
All branches taught-Kindergarten. Primary, In

r·

mediate Grammar, and Collegia.te: French. Oerman,

the Cla'sics, InRtrumental and Vocal Music, Elocution,

Drawing. Painting d
The MUijlo Department employs eight teachers. an

twenty planas and three organs. In the Art Depart
ment the Studio Is fully equipped with CBBts, mOdel.
and cnples;
Rend for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, BUrs&r, or BIlIIIOP

p, VAIL. President, Tope¥a, KanB&8.
FALL TERII--Begins September 9th, 1885.

ILLINOIS FEMALE'OOLLEGE;'JacksonYIIIBrlllBest Lllerary Musloal and Fine Art Faclllt .s.
Musical Facult:y iromConservatory, Boston. with same

methods. Pup.ls receive all new and valuable ,Idea.
and method81n 80lld and ornamental culture. Address

REV. W. F. SHORT D. D. Pres.

'THIS ·PAPER may be lound on Ille at GeJ. p,
Bowell ok Co.'1 New8paper Adver·

tilling Bureau (10 Spruce Itreet) ..._where advertlll_ng
contiactl maT be mlLde f\lr It Il'O NEW YORK.
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MISSOURI PAOIFIO,

Elegant Equipment Between Kansas Oitv
and Omaha,

On and atter July 1, 1885, the Missonri
Pacific nlp;ht express, between Kansas City
and Omaha, leaving Union depot at 8:20

p.m .• arriving at Omaha at 6 a. m., return
mg leave Omaha at II p. m., and arrive at
Kllnsas City at 6:35 a. m. daily. Thesetralns
\vill be equipped with two new elegant
pullman palace sleeping cars, the Potosi
andGlendale,and elegantpalace day coaches.
Day express (dally) except Sunday" to

Omaha lea,ves Kansas City at 8:45 a. m.,
arrives at Omaha at 6 p. m, These trains
run through Leavenworth. Atchison. Hia
watha. and run to and from the Union
Pacific depot at Omaha.
Connections made at Omaha for all points

west on the line of the Union Pacific, for all
points north to St. Paul, and with all eastern
lines from Omaha.
For tickets and sleeping car berths, call on

your ticket agent, or No. 1,048 Union avenue
and 528 Main street, Kansas City. Mo.

H. C. TOWNSEND, G. P. AghJ. H. LYON,W. P. A�.. St. LOUlS,lUO.
Kansas City, Mo.

The Maine bird catchers, who drive a

thriving trade in native song birds, use a

cage divided into four compartments. In
one is It captive, which, when taken Into
the fields, utters a call to his wild brethrenl
oue of whom Is very likely, In flying about
the cage to enter one of the open doors and
set free a spring that shuts the door. The
favorite bird Is the red jinnet or "redfroll,"
winch Is hardy, easily contented, and a
sweet singer; It mates with the canary, and
an excellent cross-breed Is the result.

Fun :El'aot.s and Fiat.ion.

16

!�lVl�\%�I"ACIE" HAY RICKER, LOADER and RAKES.
CLAY· CRUSHERS
Illustrated Oatalo,ue tree.
H. BREWER &. CO.,

No. 146 Mill St ..
TECUM8EH. MICH.

ARTESIANWELLS
RookOrlllln.,Well OI•• ln., PIpe Orlvln.,
Prospectln. MachInes and Outfits.

GENER.AL WELL SUPPLIES
IUX'II1'AOTtJUD BY

. NEEDHAM .. RUPP,
27 West Lake St., � CmCAGO, ILL.

ILL'II8TBADD OATALOG'II. MAIL.D ......

Mar �a ft' I LiEh�DiftE Arnl�Dr
FOR WIRE FENCES

Preserves fences from damage and live stock and
persons from being k1lled by lightnln,.
&-Agenu. wanted.
Addresa W. T. DAVIDSON, AbUene, Ku.

AGENTS VV'ANTEDI
The Greatest Koner-saving, t.abor-saving, 'rime-saving Kar Kachine17' Iver Invente4.

Tweaty to forty &CJ'eII of Bay put up In ODe dBY, at B saviDII of from 50 to 75 per cent, Tbe bay I.e Dottoucbed wUb fork UDtH OD tbe rick iD spleDdid sbape for stacker. The;!' make tbe farmer pul'ectly IDdepe.·deDt, eveD wltb a larlle crop of hay OD band, at a time wheD It 18 difficult to get reliable help, at .... texpense.
THE ACME RICKER III aiWllya ready for work, eata Dotblng. Dever strikes tor blgberW.,.IIIl.III Dot sUblect to sunstroke. "

.

It r.u���1�:.:tra�'i!���o���t!e:a��'�e"rdo�l�h:�ar:-��.300 to 1,000 pounds at ODe time. '

Tb_ atatementa ..erilled by thoulllllld8 of tbe boot "'rmem ID the land .

....Write Ibr OatalOgue gh1Dg tull.partloulars.-U
AOKI.KAY �BV!lB'r!lB 00" Kanuiacturers, Peoria, llUnois.

MOLINE PLO"W" 00., Ka.nsa.s Oity, MO.,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR KANSAS AND WESTERN MISSOURI.

Prices Greatly Reduced for 1885.

SAMPLE MONARCH
POTATO DIGGER,

Onl, '10.

I era. scounlt to e.
Send for 'W'hoiesale 'Prices etc.

MOlARCR IPG. CO., 206 State St., Cbica,O�
TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES.OVER 400,000 IN USE.

TOLL YOUR OWN CRIST. II

"MANVEL" WIND ENGlNE
SIMPLE, DURABLE, SELF-REGULATING, NOISELESS.

HARNESOSKKBjHEBWio
A PAP�R FOR THE PEOPLE.

Defoted to Society, Lodge, AmueemeDt aDd Dramanc
News. good Literature etc. Will be publlllbed ea·'
peel.Uy for tbe State of Kanll88. Term8, ,9 ay_; ,Ifor six months. Spec1meD copy free. '

Addresa Jl. '0. FBOSr & BON, PUM ..

Clubbed wltb tbe KA.N8As FABIIB:�.r.�+tan_.
(he Line selected by theU. S_ Cov't

to carr:y the Fast Mall.

IS,OOO MILES IN THE 8YSTEM,
with Elegant Through Trains containing' Puliman
Palace Sleeping, DinIng and Chair Cars, between
the lollowlng promInent citieswithout change:

CHICi:ACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. ,JOSEPH, QUINCY,

K BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,EOKUK, DES MOINES,ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,

.

LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 300 Elegantly Equipped Pa,ssenger TraIns
running dally over this perlect system, passIng
Into and through the Important CIties and

Towns In the great States 01

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO.

StCOnnecling In Union Depots for all points In the

Nates and Territories. EAST. WEST, NORTH, SOUTH.
10 matter where you are going, purchase your ticketsva the

II

BURLINGTON ROUTE"
LEOAalty Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY,

VENWORTH. ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and

�OdUNCIL BLUFFS. OMAHA. SIOUX CITY, ST. PAULn MINNEAPOLIS
KANSAS CITY,' ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH andQUINCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO, Without Change.

�E.�ci�JTER, Vlce-PAES'T" GEN'L MG"., C., 8. "Q. I CHICAQO.
.J. F. BA�L LOWELL, GEN'L PASS. "G'T, C. I B. " Q. I CHICAGO.

H NARD, GEtt'L MOR •• K. c., ST. J. " C. B. AND

.\. C
. &. ST, J., ST, JOUI"H.

� DAWES, GEN'L PASS. AG'T, K. C•• ST. J. " C. B. AND
• 48T. J" 8T. J08tPH,

AND GRIND ALL THEIR GRAIN with a machinewithout a 008,Mctlonclutch, or ratchet. And at the F4lme time Pumps all their water for Stock.FULL LINE OF PUMPS. TANKS, IRO'N' PIPES. FITTINGS
ke}.t on hand, Parties reqnirlug a Wind Mill shoutd examine tblllmachine,built for service. and write, staling the kind aud amount of work tbey want
done, to,

B.8. WILLIAMS &. CO., (Limited,), Atchison, Kaa.
(FACTORY. KALAMAZOO, MICHI�AN.)

ZIMMERMAN'
FRUIT & VEGETABLE

A.DAMS WIND MILLS
- ARE RACKED BY A-

EVAPORATOR
SPLENDID TWELVE YEARS RECO_RD

TI M E-TRI ED. + STORM·TESTED .

..-,.....,�-----(ALSO)------.......- ..-

READY MADE WIND MILL TOWERS.
SQUARE, OR ROUND WATER·TANKS, IRON·PUMPS,

BRASS PUMP·CYLINDERS. &c.
Pamphlets, Circulars and Testimonial Sheets. Mailed Free.

Made of Galvanized Iron. 6 SIZES.
18,000 SOLD. Economical, Dura
ble BDd Fire Proof. Will pay for
itself in 80 days use, out of sale ot
its own products.
F R EE' Our Dlustrated Oat&!-

• IOBue and Treatiae.
Addre88 ZIMMERMAN M'F'O CO.,

B'IIRLINGTON, IOWA.
AGENTS WANTED,

MARSEILtES M'F'G CO., Marseilles, La Salle Co., III.,

Columbus Buggy Co.,
.................'... -----

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Largest Mamlufactwrers m the WO'I'ld of
lA{Jht Vehic1.es of Every Desct'£pUon.

S d
·

k STEEL WIRE F I PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

e gwlC eoce
THE SDUTHEaN KANSAS aAILWAT

Is A KANSAS ROAD,
And is thoroughly Identified with the Interestl
and progress of the State of KanSM and Ita peo
ple, and affords Its patrons facilities unequaJ.e4
by any line in Ee..tern and Southern Ka1l8U,
runntnz
THROUGH EXPRESS trains daUybetween Kan

S8.11 City and' Olathe. Ottawa. Garnett. lola,
Humboldt, Chanute, Cberryvale, Independence.:WID field, Wellington, Harper, Attica, ana
Intermediate points.

THROUGH MAIL trains dally except SundaJ'
between Kansas City aud WelllDgton., and
Intermediate Stations. maklnjf close eoaaee
tlODS at Ottawa, Chanute BDd Cherryvale with
our trains for Emporia, Burlington, Girard.
Walnut sud Coffeyville.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS dally except Suu
day between Kan88B City and Olathe and
Ottawa.

REMEMBER that by purcbaslng tlckem via thJI
line connectton Is made in the Union Depot at
Kansas CUy with through trains to all pain...
avoiding transfers and changes at way BtaUQDlI,THROU�H TICKETS can be purebased via thJI
line at auy of the regular Coupon Statlon8. and
your baggage cheeked through to desU�tIOU.
East. WeRt, North or South.

PULLMAN SLEll:PERS on all night traiull.
'

For further information, see ma.pa aDd folderl,
or calion or address 8, B. HYNES,Gen'! Palsenger ARt..

Lawrence, KalllU.

Is the best geDeral pUrpoJIe wire ,feuce 1D use.
lt Is a .tron. net-work without barb••
DOlI't Injure stock. Itwill turn dogs, pigs, sheep,
and poultry, as well as horses aDd .attle. The

, bellt feDce for Farm" GardeDs, Stock raDlles, and
Railroads. VerY,Deat pretty Ill·les for Lawns,
Parks,SchooHoUl, aDd bemeterles. Covered with
rust-proof palDt, or made of galvaDlzed wire. as
preferred. It WIll last a lIfe·tlme. It Is better
Ulan bl'ard. or bar'bed wire ID every respect.
Glve.lt a fair trlalj,,_lt w.JIIl wear Itsel! luto favor.
Tbe Sed.wlck Ibtates made of wrought tron
plpeaDd·.teel wire, defy all competition ID Ilgb t
ness, Deatne88, .trellgth, and aurahllIty. We
make the bes., cheapes., aDd elU!lle.t worklug
all-Iron automatlo or self-openln••ate.
BDd the neat_ clulap Iron fenoe. now
made. The BOIIII fol8ln., poultry COIII!.-lS a

. late and useful Invention. The best 'Vlrt'
Stretoher, Cattln. PUerlk and Post Au
.ere. We also manufacture ·Rus8ell's excel
tent Wind E_Ine. for pumping, and Geared
EwdDes. for IIr1Ddlng etc. P.or price. ODd par"cu1ar.
uk lIard.Me Dealers, or illlSnall, meDtioulDgpapcr,

SEDG"'WK BRO"., RlchmoDd. Ind •

tb�=:!�dUS��ri��or.:::Gc�::a��M�f.:';D:���Isb unequaled. .'

Write for Catalogue aud Dame otNeareat Dealer.
Our 811111-" CPLUMBUS BUGGY OO.'S BUGGIES,"ID every town, Look out for U.

Ritchie's Safety Attachmelh
I'OR DOBlClCD .umu.L8,

Or,Dull COllqueror.

p!'t!�tA�1�el::tio�nt:�
8e,le, 85 and 8UO ptlr set.
Ben' to any p ..rt ot u. S.
onreceilltotprioe. OII'Ctl
I&r and te8tlmonlal. seDt
on apI'U"",tlon. Enol08e

8tam/llt?rw':"fi'fie��dreoa
Arn".lIIIth, - Ulla.

IT WILL BE AN ADVANTA.GE to alway. meDtloD
&be K.UIIIAI F,A,I!.IIBB-wheD wrltlDg te advertiseI'!!.
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TWO-OENT OOLUMN.

JULY 2!.

READ TWB.-Fancy-oolored Rabbile for sale. Ad·

dr_ Joe Bhellabarpr, 1113HarrilOn street. Topeka,
Kaa.

EXTRA BARGAINB.-Fln extra Yearllng Bhon·

horn 'Bulll tor sale cheap. L. A; Knapp, Dover,
Kanaaa.

'

FOR B�LE-A choice ,hlllh·bred Rose of Sharon

Bull, to head hertl. Addreea Willie Pope, Lln-'
colnvllle, Ku.

VB. HOWEY 'Boll 108; Topeka, Kaa" breeder and

• ohljlper at Tborougbbred Poland·Cblna Bwll\.e.
Recorded In,Ohlo Poland·Chlna ReCord. My brteden
are�nd &0 none. Write for wbat you want.

'

Of the Highest Type.

All well pedigreed. COrrellllOndence 10Ucited

Pioneer Herd' of Holstein Cattle
.. "-'

-.urn-

D:tlmOO JERSEY SWINE.

For't:eef, butter, and Ch_1 breed HOLBTEINS.
For'Jarpat retorn on money nvested In owine, breed

Du:aoe "JERSEYB. Choice reldstered anllllall rer

sale by WId. A. GARDMER, Oregon, Mo.
Correopondence oeUclted. When wrltlnll mention

thlo paper. ,

HER E FOR n s!! the AtJtlMAN�& TAYLOR
, I

TPiRESHING MACHINERY I
I

ImPQriantc information for the breederi and
stockmen west and southwest of the JrliiIIIourl
rlVIlr I -

'

60 acclimated ImPOrted __

Hereford Bulls for, Sale r
Tbey, represent blood of'Horace, Lord' Wllto;'

The Grove sd, and other prlse-winning BIres.
Tbh ty 18 months to 2 years; thirty 14 to 18

months old.
'

Selected from best n-erdsln England. Recorded
in A. Ji[. R. or eligible and entered for record in

VoL ,V. 8" Illustrated ,Catalogues.
G. E. HUNTON" Breeder,

Hay 18t.£.:I885., AbUene, Kansall. ,

(U • .I:". By., 163 mUes west of K&n8&I City.) ,

A. H., Lackey & Son,
'PEABODY. Marion 01)" KAS;.

S.,V.WALTON & SON,
BOl[ 207_:_,!::::::;n, Kansas" THE ELMWOOD HERD

IIPROVED POLAND·emu HOGS ��-

E�m<� BREEDING J.i'ARM,'
G. M. EMRICK, ¥"D., Brook· SH 0 RTHO R N CATTLE
I����� I�C�='':i�r

-,

for saleahlvlnll rates; no" 'I:
the time &0 procure cloolce
B&ock. 30 varletleo of Fancy

;��\�'JAH!�t_:8f�,���ai!':

BREEDERS OF

AND

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
, ,

Our herd numbers 130 head of well
bred Short-horns. comprising Cruick

shanksii'Rose of Sharons. YoungMarys.Arabe 88, Woodhill Duchessear La

vinias, Floras, Desdemonas,-LadY,Janes
and other ((ood families. The well
known Crmckshank,bull DABKPTON'B
PBIDE 49854 and the Bates b.ull .dCmE
HAMILTON 49792 serve our herd. We
make a specialtyof milkin(( Short-horns,
the Arabellas being speclally noted as

milkers. Good. useful animals of both
sexes always for sale.
Premium Berkshires very cheap.

I, ,
'

The Moat Reliable in thel Market! IfhQ �Olt Durable in the Mar·

ket! No other Separ;torwill Thresh the Grain:al Clean,
, None other-wll� S�ve as lIuoh'Grain f�r the Parmerl

,
, ,

I ..

- ,

,�t is called th'e .. Star'Vlld"Rooster Thresher'" because It puts,

the gralil In ttie, hillf bushe instead of the straw·slllek, and leaves none

In the s�w·s�k for:cliickeDs to fatten on as: iB the case with o�.r
,Th�herp.' ,!,

'

.'
.

• •
, •

f

Owners of Aultman & Tarlor ,])hreshers-make more Jmoney, than'thQ o�ners of an1 tither Ma··

chines:. Because they can always 'have the preference of jobs: because they can obfldn battet"

prlcea,for their work; because they'can- thresh grain Inla11 conditions, when other mBChtn� ean-:

::'h,lhey have 1e811 expensee, 1e88 detentions"leg brefages, for tlie ma:cbl�ery �s .du,rab' 'andl
In the case ofBteam rigs, farmers feel safer In emploving an Aultman & Taylor Engine I,haJJ an)f'

other, for they'are bunt'strong. and are siLle; they do npt wish to emply new and untried EnglJMs;;;

they,want the "old rellable" Aultman'" Taylor, that hal! stood thll test
'(or years. ,

_

l· I

�reshermen, -See the New �provemeilts for 1,886 r
On Separator and EDKine. which places tbiB machlneryjstUl further In advance Qf all competitors.

The light-,:unDlng, double'geared Aultman & '1:aylo1' Horse Power is also kept ahead.
The durability or thla Hacnlnery (8S well as Its goo� work) � the mostwonderful ofany Thresh·

Ing Hachlnery evermade. Amongst themany insfances :of durability,'would refer our ollstomers

to M. A, &: W. W. WiBecarver, of Keighley, Butler coonty, Ku., to whom we last fall sold a new

8epl4rator to replace ail old Aultman & Taylor Separator that was IJw.{jht/mirteen 'years agp and has

been!",,, tlIIIJ1'1f Bea801l since I I
We can refer toanumberofpattieswho boughf I'

,
-

Aultman 4: Taylor Machlnea when we lIutcameto KBn·
aaa ClM,. t"elve or thirteen yeari ago, Bnd

are oU11 run-

�:.� 10 ':t�i t�l:���h:�;Y�:�t�h�:e:C:ta���:
even at 60 per llent more money than other Machln.a?

-

Yeo, but Ibey can be bough( at _me price aa other

lO,cal1841 lint·cLueMacblnes. Are not tlie greauat bar
plnoln Threohhig Machlneeln thl.o' country to be had

In theAultman '" Taylor? Y8II.

¥it" cau on our Agents for Descriptive Pam

phlets, PrIce Lists, .eto, giVing the Ulleral terms

offilred on tbis Hachinery, or send to 111! direct.
)

TR'UM'B!ULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
,General WestE!rn Agents, lxANSAS OITY, �O�

THE 'DArN IIPROVE'D" kUTOMA�m -lIAY . STACKER and GATHERERS!
The_O,elt�s� L"bor'8Ivlng, MoneY'lavlng, ] Ime.s�vlng Machinery I!:ver Introduced Gn the

• 'Farm or Ranch.

,

--'"

-_-';i.''_ -_-=:--
'. Will savo 60 to 75 per cent. In tllecootofputting up

-
..

- ::;:�-=" . bay over the old way. DOM a"ay "Ith the hud

lo}>o. ofputtlnl( uphay; baynoUouched with a fol'lr
I frj>oi tbe time It )eov.s tbe mower until It 10 on Ibe

s�k; Is �Ilt'up better than It can be done by hand"
.A that hay keeps batter and 10 Worth more. 7'A<I oool!

qf. a Slacker and 1"0 Galherer, .<\..d t.. 1IUIU1I(I "P'
everJlseventuttmlqfhay! No farmer or raDchmaDI

who pul8 UJl bay can altord &0 be witbout ft., Matee'

R (R,rmor Ind.;rendent. One l;DaDi tbree !loy. and(

gX�,e��n.. s:�dd?or'll:8C�f;�v���UI'.:.'r"oU.��J�!r
Lists,
TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS .- ALLlIll!Il,
:

•

(Manut...,turer.) Kansas "ItT; Mo.:

Hart Pioneer Nurseries,
[EatabJl.lied, Dade Co., lola.. 1867; lit, Scott, Kaa.,

1865; Incorporated,I884.]
PORT SVOTT, : : KANSAS.

D:ne�N��b�{It�g����ll�I��=:'
Reference: Bank ofFt. Scott. For other teatlmonialo

oee our catalogue.

PLU'M GROVE HERD OF �ehi�,leSfor,�l�,Kansas,andtheSouthwestt'
, .'

,

- .. :-' BRADLEY' WHEELER a ,co.
Prem I Um ' '8 h 0 rt - H 0 rns! : -M!IonUfact�era' J)ireot Diat1ibuting House for-

t

, ,

,

AT PUBLIC SA�E,
Wednesday and Thursday, July 29 and 30, '85.

The'undersigned has determined to offer his entire herd of SHORT-HORN
CATTLE at Public Sale, on the above date. at his placel..-two miles' west' of

WestLiberty, Iowa. The offering will compt:ise about 150 .liead, including
,

23 DAl) OF Pt1BE CBt1ICXSHANX CATTLE. ALL ms FINE SHOW CATT�E,

And the choice breedinll Cows which he has secured by years of careful selection.
None of the anlmall "Ill be solaat p,IvSUl sale. and �very one catalogued wt11 be In tbe .ale unle•• out of C04'

dlUon at that time. Catalogue. now ready. Aliletten concerning oale, cataloguea, etc" ohould be directed &0

JAMES MORGAN, West Liberty, Iowa.

ROBERT Ml�LER..Vel. J. W. JUDY, Auctioneer.

Wa�ons, Carriaaos,
I - �ND" ,,':;',

! Farm· Machinol'f,
,

INOLUDIlil'G

I�L�\� So-Huftter-Wagon,
,

, The Oelebrated

! WATUTOWN SPBING WAGONJ�,
OUR JUMP MEAT. '

,

BUGGIES OF EVERY STYLE AND GRADE',
I

Concord BUgglesi Buckboards, etc. Garden City Plows and Cultivators, Bradley Howers and

Rakes. All goods 80 d under our own name a.nd guamntee !
'

Catalogues and full Information prompUy furniBb�d. Inqlliries or visits solloited from every·

body.
"

(lORNER 10th AND HICKORY STS" (NearUnion Depot Oll route to St\lck Yards),

KANSAS'CITY

BLUE VALLEY HERD] STUD
OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,

th
Such as CruickshankB, Roses of Sharoll8. Young Marys' Phyllises Josephines' and

o 6r good sorts. Also
' , ,

Roadster, Draft &. General-Purpose Horses, Mares &. Mules.
in

Stock alvvays In fine condition and for sale at reasonable prices. Correspondence and
spootion invited. orCall at the Blue VaHey Bwn1., Mamhattan, KaJl1,81l8.

VV'M. P. HXGl:NBO'rHAM, Propriet.or.

�OOL!

Se\'I C'l,;-ee -r"CeeNervous 1.., "'.,.._

DebW� •••1o.......d..,...

A favorlle pre8crlptlon of .. nOled 8pec1alI8.'(nOw_
lked.) Drugglsts can fill fl. Addres.' __

DR. WARD'" CO .. LOUIlIUNA.__

IT WILL BE AN ADVANTAGE to al,,&yamentloD
the KAIIIStl.S FAII"BRwho writing te advertloen.

S"�
CURES ALL OPEN BOREB,

II;W.�II' CUTB FROM BARBED
1f'(I WIRE FENCE,

II 1/;- SCRATCHES,
�,,/ KICKS,

<� CUTS,
� &0.

Sold A
Euery� �
where. �
'6&600ts �
abox. Trylt "

BTEWART HEALING POWDER 00., 8T. LOUI&

LUCAS & WYNN,

Wool Com 'm iss ion
MERCHANT'S�

221 aDd 223 }Kenzie street, CHICAGO, ILL.

ConslJPlments sqUclted. Sacks free to ship·

pers. Cash advances made. Reliable marke.t

rePQrts- furnished. Information cheerfully and

promptly given on .ppUcatlon., _'
,


